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THE FARM.
FAUM NOTES.

Many claim that It is a loss of time 
itnd at the same time an Injury to the 
crop to plow deeper that\ lour Inches 
on the very best of soils. The direct | 
object of tlUsKe Is to prepare the soil 
ao that the roots and air, heat and 
moisture can freely penetrate. If we 
have soils in such condition all that is 
necessary to arow a crop of corn Is to 
keep the weeds down. Roots should 
toe encouraged to go deeply Into the 
soil. If for no other puriKjse than to ob
tain moisture In a dry seaseti. In 
many soils they will not do this unless

we ploy deeply. The advocates of 
shallow plowing claim that the feed
ing roots of corn and wheat are wlth- 
Itj the first few inches of the surface 
soil. It is a well established fact, _ 
however, Iq root growth, that the feed-' 
Ing roots i f  plants arc found in that 
part of the soil which contains the 
qiost plant food—provided a suftlclent 
amount of heat and moisture Is pres- 
ant.

CONDITION OF CROI’ S. •
The week opened with unfavorable 

iweatner for cotton over the eastern 
portion of the state, and the corres
pondent at lalestlne seated that the 
wind and rain stor.-n which occurred 
at the close of last week and tl e be
ginning of this did considerable dam
age to cotton. It blew oft the unpicK- 
ed bulls and the plant down in some 
localities and retarded picking to some 
extent. The Weather during the rest 
of the week was exceptionally f.tTor- 
ablo for cotton picking and was well 
utilized liy farmers, as thir work has 
been rushed. It  is reported from sev
eral localities that iwo-tliJr.ls of the 
crop Is gathered, and with favtrable 
weather picking will so in be com
pleted. A  few correspondents report 
that there will be some late cotton to 
be picked, but the cool weather has 
beèh unfavorable for the growth of the 
plant. Matured bolls are about all 
open and ready for picking.

A  great deal of t'ltni 'vag H'lilieiBtl .
in some localities during the past 
wefk, and the yield was gootl

Farmers have <!omniencod sowltiig 
wheat In some sections, and the rain 
at the close of last week was very 
beneilclal for this work, but more Is 
iieeiled in some localitios.

Sugar cane Is maturing rapidly and 
a fair crep is reported. The rice crop 
over the east coast district was oil 
saved In good condition. Pecans are 
ripening, and the crop is exceptlor.ally 
good.

The rain at the close of last wtek 
put the ground' In fair condition log 
plowing, but more Is needed for gen
eral farming Interest^.

FARMERS’ CONGRESS.
I have Just received notice by Sec

retary Pittuck of the Texas Swine 
Breder’s association that It will meet 
October 25 at Farm and Ranch build
ing on Dallas fair grounds, the same 

. being Friday. I f  you wish to Join the 
association you would do well to run 
down to Dallas on the 24th in order 
that you may be on hand to hear hog 
talk and learn something o f one o f the 
leading Industries of the state.

I also Insist that you remain over in 
the city till the 28th, or “ Farmers' 
Day.”  as the members of the larmers’ 
congress are anxious to meet as many 

........................ -glX
our heads together and see if we can 
organize somiithlng lhat wlfl be of 
iMtlag’-itood td the great agricultural 

.‘ «nd'indnstrlal pursuits of our state, 
-©trratate^fatr-was organised to erim-

ulate the stockmen and practical agri
culturalists of our state. It has al
ways been a success, and in conectlon 
with our congress will no doubt con
tinue to exert a salutary Influence on 
^Ur leading Industries. The mebers of 
our congress are earnestly requested 
to be prompt In attendance, with val
uable suggestions for the promotion 
aqd perpetuity o f our organization. 
The ladies are cordially Invited to at- 
teml_and take inebershlp with us. ‘ as 
we stand uch In need of their encour- 
ageent and support.

AVe wish to Ipress upon all classes 
and callings that we are one people, 
laboring for a common cause, mutual
ly dependent upon each other, and 
the best way to serve our individual 
interests Is to build up the common 
interest. My candid opinion Is that the 
most effective way to serve the masses 
is to ioine forward on "Farmers' Day" 
enroll your name on the roll of honor 
and become a live working member 
o f our congress.

U  J. CARAW AY,
President Texas Farmers’ Congress.

f l

FEEDING SMUTTY CORN.
There Is a  diversity o f opinion among 

•tockinen concerning the danger of 
feeding smutty corn to stock. Thou
sands of stock of (llfferent kinds have 
b«en fed smutty corn without any ap
parent injury; yet occasionally some 
feeder reports sickness and death 
among his stock, which he attributes 
to this cause. It Is doubtful If there 
Is snffleient evidence at hand to Justify 
anyone in giving an' opinion Of any 
special merit. As good authority as 
any on this subject, says It Is barely 
possible that the smiit fungus at times 
mgy become virulent and dangerous to 
the health of the animal, but surely Its 
general prevalence shows that such a 
change In character Is very rare»

Professor Henry of the Wisconsin 
experiment station, says he has 'fre
quently recommended through the 
press that .smut be fed In limited quan
tities, urging that the animals eating 
such Injured grain be closely watched, 
and the feed changed if evil svinptoms 
appear. He says he always asked for 
reports If anything wrong happened 
and has never yet received an unfa
vorable report. He says a few years 
ago he tried feeding corn smut to txiWH 
one of which refused to eat the snui* 
after It amounted to considerable In 
quantity, while the other consumed a 
peck dally of carefully cleaned corn 
amut. This cow was gaining rapidly 
In flesh, when suddenly she was taken 
with some apparent brain trouble and 
died. Lacking experience he made a 
post mortem, but unfortunately, aid 
not follow it up as he should have 
done. No animal, he thinks, could eat 
any aiuch quantity of smut, unless it 

a spending most of Its
time in J^e stalk field searching for the 
amut. There Is scarcely a year that 
there is not more or less smutty com 
and It would seem, therefore, that «f 
the limited quantities taken In ordinary 
#e«d are very injurious, more frequent 
complaints would be made. We would 
toe pleased to have the views and ex- 
parlence of feeders on this subject.

ORDER ON THE FARM 
It Is said that order is heaven's first 

taw. and It might be added that with 
all tet-pestlal undertakings It Is or 
ahould be Ilke^ -̂ise a fundamintal prtn- 
alple o f action. It Is very certain that 
the farm Is no exception to the general 
rule. There is no doubt that some 
persons are ' fortunate enough to be 
born Into the world with the "order” 
bump more Yuliy developed than la the 
eaae with others. With such persons 
M Is natural for them to do things in 
an orderly mgnner. Hill Ifier# Is' RIT 
parsoti ao stupid that he cannot dls-

crirninate between good and bad order 
In the doing of things. It is largely an 
acquired habit, and therefore the per
son with the least amount o f order or 
system In his nature may be. by virtue 
of selLdlsclpIine, at the very front as 
respects the manner o f his'going about , 
the accomplishment o f things in the 
dally walks of life.

The farm Is generaUy a true reflec
tion of the owenr’s character In this re
spect. It Is seen In the location of 
buildings and yards, tanks, gi-oves, or
chards, pastures, driveways, etc. To 
the farmer these are parts o f a piece of 
machinery that he Is called upon to 
keep in motion generally for the better 
part of his life. The better the ar
rangement the loss friction. The only 
oil adapted to keeping this machinery 
In running order Is elbow grease. It Is 
not laziness that studies economy in the I 
expenditure of this vital force. This la ! 
the. day of hot coaipotuion In all walks 
of life. The farmer 1? called upon to 
take advantage of every short cut he 
can find. There Is no doubt that by 
superior t.vctlcs In the arrangements 
and caiTylng out of one’s plans for a 
common quarter secilon farm the own
er may save enough of labor* In the 
course o f the year to amount to a 
man’.s wages from one year’s end to 
another.

The best Incentive to this way of do
ing Is to read of other people’s ways of-doll . - - . well conducted- 
farms and make personal Inspection of 
the owner’s plans of work. I f  one's 
methods ai-e to be In keeping with the 
best in these days of an Improved or
der of things the worker must some
how come In contact with his fellows 
who ai;e traveling the same begten_ 
pathway with himself. He must read 
and think as a business, not as a pas
time merely, nor to please the editor. 
When the larmei* goes out to make a 
personal inspection as to what course 
is being pursued by his more aggressive 
and progressive neighbors it should not 
be by mere accident, ai.d he needn’t 
stand In open-mouthed wonder at some 
of the ijew-fangled Ideas he Is brought 
face to face with. Such a visit is to 
be iTiade with the avowed purpose of 
ieain itig soniethmg, and the thing to dd‘ 
is to think rather than wonder.—New 
York Farmer.

to be stored. Their ensilage was brown 
in color, sour, with an alcoholic odor.

This old process, however, has been 
Improved upon since its “intioductlon 
)i6r6, &n<4 as now niad^ is p6r«
feet and perfectly wliulc.some. It is 
made in a silo. Silo Is iiu English word 
found In the dictionaries and means a 
pit or trench. Tiu* olii wero pits 
uu^ in the ground |n which tho fodder 
wai*.pressed down and covered with the 
.earth taken out. The new silo Is a 
building like a wooden box, with air 
tight sides made of double boards with 
tarred rooting iwper-bet ween them, and 
may he made In a corner of a barn or 
out of doors. It is best made narrow 
and deep, a good size being twelve 

Jeet siiuare and twenty-sl.v feet de.-o, 
or it may be made in sections each 
twelve feet Siiuare.

goad one ia madê  In this wa.v; 
StouJ sills (SxX) are laid in smooth dry 
ground for the foundation. frame Is 
built upon this 2x6 scantling strength
ened with girts and well braced and 
bound to resist the pressure from with
in. i f  larger than twelve feet is de
sired, It Is better to have two In one 
building separated by a partition. The 
Inner walls are of double boards, hav
ing the paper between, and the outside 
is weatherboarded In the usual manner. 
A  tight roof Is made over all. The 
ground floor should be of cement.

The best crop for ensilage Is com

farm laborers leave the country for 
cities to obtain yearly work, which 
most farmers do not furnish in late 
years; also to perform less hours of 
labor.” The Evening Post concludes 
that the "only way to counteract this 
tendency Is to make farming more

five fifteen feet apart owing to their 
habits, the shrubs ttve to ten feet 
auart, the roses about four feet apart. 
The entire ground of the smaller groups 
should be spaded up and kept mv l̂ow. 
For iBte larger groups the ground 
should be sjiaded and cultivated

profltalile. Even this will not stifle ! around each tree a space of live to 
the desire for greater social advan- | eight feet In diameter, at least until 
tqges, hut It will help to sui>ply them : well established. Some coarse manure 
while making the farm the source of as a mulch through summer and after- 
supply.” Instance.« are cited In which ; wards worked Into the soil will be of 
greater Interest has been .aroused In | gr*-at benellt. ..\Iso the mowings of 
the man of agriculture b> the estah- | the grass make a Hue mulch.

ENEMIES OP THE \VHEAT FIELD.
Wheat Is troubled with a greater 

amount o f disease,« and enemies than 
any of the other cereals, both In its 
growing condition and after It has 
been harvested. The most dangerous 
and most frequent diseases the wheat 
farmer has to contend with are smut 
and rust. The smut pest has not as
sumed very large proportions as yet. 
The most common of these are the 
chinch bug and Hessian fly. It Is pro
posed to briefly mention the characier- 
Istlcs of each and give tested remedies 
where possible for their prevention.

The most common dlaease In ‘Tejuia 
wheat fields is smul, a disease in 
which the kernel assume a dark brown 
or black appearance, or are converted 
Into a mass of blackish powder. It Is 
caused by parasite fungi which are pro. 
pagated by sporas, and which absorb 
the nutratlve Juices of the stalk or 
heads to which they arb attached.There 
are many varieties of fungi, but that 
which attacks wheat is different from 
the rest. It  usually attacks the small
er grains, therefore only the largest 
and most healthy seed should be sown, 
and care should be taken that the seed 
does not come from a Held affected by
this dUeay, ^  remedy for
ease that has met with much success 
Is to soak the grains In a solution of 
strong brine immediately be,‘ ore p '« it -  
Ing, skimming off the diseased kernels 
which will rise to—ttre - fi^  jmlx with 
slaked li:te and sov* immediately. This 
seems to destroy the fungus, growth. 
Another remedy Is to cleanse the seed 
in a solution of four ounces of sulphate 
of copper dissolved In a gallon of water. 
Remove seed and dry by mixing with a 
little lime.

Rust Is another disease that has gain
ed some foothold In Texas; It Is also 
a disease the product c<f microscopic 
vegetation, and is most common In wet, 
hot weather. It is more liable to at
tack the winter crop than that of the 
spring crop. Like/ smut It Is more lia
ble to attack the seed of th“ weaker 
plant than the stronger, and Is an 
added argument that only the best 
seed should be planted. There seems 
to be no remedyj for this disease when 
it once takes-possession of a field, and 
grain thus afflicted should be har
vested as soon as admissible. The 
disease may be greatly remedied by 
treating the seed as prescribed in the 
case of smut. The use of a solution 
of blue-stone has proven beneficial In 
some cases.

The chinch bug Is about 3-20 of an 
inch In length and has white fore 
wings, each having a black spot In the 
middle of the edge; Its bady is usually 
Jilack. It is slow In motion and de
stroys the wheat with Its tiny beak, 
with which It attacks the tender plants, 
sucking the Juice, and apjtarently poi
soning the part that is bitten. The fe
male lays her eggs In the ground about 
five hundred In number, and there are 
often two broods o f larvae In a year 
Their hiding places are In corn stalks, 
stubble, weeds, etc., and to avoid these 
pPHtfl tnis rut)binh should bp burnpd 
as soon after harvest as practicable. 
Another practice Is to plow under very 
deep the stubble. Rolling the field as 
soon as possible alter the grain is sown 
will destroy many of tTTe eggs.

The Hessian fly is a pest said to have 
been introduced by Hessian troops en
camped on Staten Island the year 1776. 
The larvae are laid between tho stalk 
and sheathing base of the leaf of the 
young grain near the roots. Two sets 
of larvae are laid every year. The 
most effectual remedy are'those al
ready suggested for the destruction of 
the chinch bug.

THE VALUE OF .SII.O.
No one man knows everything. A  

logical consequence of this fact is that 
among all men some useful things or 
processes are at present unknown, and 
now and then some one hits upon one 
of these unknown things or methods. 
This Is true of the practice Of ensil
age, a method of preserving green fod
der In Us fresh, succulent condition for 
several months, or from summer 
through the winter, during which time 
It Is used for feeding cows and other 
cattle. There Js nothing new about 
the practice except Its apniie^tlon *o 
green fodder. Farmers in dairy, locall- 
ties where brewers’ grains are useJ for 
feeding cows, have for many years 
stored the grains in deep walled pits, 
when they were plentiful and cheap at 
the season of brewing, and kept a sup- 
P*T fn good condition for use during the 
rest of the year. But the ensilage of 
green corn, the whole plant, has only 
been known In America since sbout the 
year 1*71, when the writer a-rote (he 
first article describing It in an Ameri
can paper, as it was then practiced In 
an Imperfect way in Hungary and 
parts of Germany Jind France.

More than thirty years ago I  saw 
ensilage practiced In France at an ex--- 
tenaive beet sugar factory, where the 
leaves were kept in pits from the fall 
through the winter until the following 
fall, and I saw a pit opened In Heptem- 
ber which had been IHled nearly a year 
for feeding the big dun-col«»red men.

"ihe liiKS, wMchwera drawing in 
the beets from the relds to the factory

iMun Held corn, it Is planted twice as 
thick as when grown for grain, that li. 
four or five grains are dropped eigh
teen Inches apart. The crop is man
aged in the ordinary wav. When the 
crop, of which there will he q groat 
many ears large and smalT. Is fully 
glazed," the croi) is cut and t.hocK"«!. 
A lter a week or two, or thre», or four, 
in the shock, the corn Is brought In 
bundles to the silo and run tn."ough 
a fodder cutter at,d packed away; four 
or five feet in depth .irdy being put in 
in one day.

The half dried corn Is tramped down 
evenly, and gets ciuite warn. This Is 
the special point in the proctes, for 
this heat, wliloh gets up ti) from one 
hundred t'vnity to one hundred 
and forty decrees, conpleicly ili'slroys 
all germs of f"rmenlatlon, m>:ild, etc., 
and drives out the nir, le.tving in place 
of It carbonic acid, which Js unf.rvor- 
able to the life of all vegetable germs. 
Day by day more fodder 1« ’Ut and 
put on the prevloi!« lot. vniil the silo 
is filled. Some straw ;s then tut aiid 
spread over the cut fodder to a depth 
of eight inches, and ilib s fa w  is cov
ered with stri pa of tha tarred paiier 
and then with Ooarde. No wtight is 
needed, but !♦ Is often convenknt to 
pack hay or cured co:n f i.Mer upon 
the top of It. and this h( l|;s, to exclude 
the air. This Is the whole proces.s. in 
this way the corn keep« pevfoctly sweet 
for several months or ^or a wlu le year. 
It is cut up cither with or without the 
ears, but makes the best feed If the 
ears are cut up wKh the stalks.

When the ensilage is to be fed the 
silo is uncovered- and the contents are 
simply taken from the top day by day, 
as the fodder Is required. Forty pounds 
dally is sufficient for a cow along with 
thè usual rations of grain or other 
feed, hence a ton of It will feed a cow 
for fifty days, and four tons of It will 
carry her through six months’ feed
ing. As twelve tons of fodder can be 
easily produced, at the least, on one 
aci'e of fairly good land, one acre will 
thus feed three cows from November 
1 to May 1. This Is about three times 
as much as can be done by an acre of 
Oiled I'Ulll lOUflèl'. .\o one hàs been 
able 4o say pret'lseìy how-the nutrì 
ment of the corn Is lost in the drying, 
but it is a fact that this difforence cx 
Ists between the ensilage and the dry 
fodder.

It Is thus seen that this practice Is of 
very great Importance to farmers and 
dairymen, and will enable them to feed 
more stock than they ha\w ever done 
before. I f  four acres of corn will feed 
twelve cows for six months, twelve 
acres will feed thirty-six cows, and con
sequently the cows will 'be fed mure 
cheaply than ever before. But it Is 
as profitable for fattening beeves, and 
as this Is a most desirable way of us
ing fodder and making manure for In
creasing the fertillt.v of the land, the 
subject is one of great interest at this 
time to every progressive and thought-, 
fui farmer. D. II. C.

Ilshment of experiment stations and 
schools of agricultural science. It Is 
hardly nfcce.iary to suggest that this 
Is also one of the best methods of in
creasing the profits o f the farm: No
business succeeds or Is at all satisfac
tory In this age of progress that Is 
not conducted on sclentiflc principles. 
The farmer who has fallen behlnil the 
world has lost interest in his business. 
.VgrlQultural scbaoia. institutes and 
fairs will do much to arouse an intelli
gent interest In crops, cattle and stock. 
This Interest will set fnilmers to think
ing and plannig and will make their In-

The roads and walks if slightly 
curved make a more pleasing effect 
than right straight lines. Let these be 
few and simple, as needed only, be
cause they take more time to keep 
them well than any other thing on the 
place.

A drive from the gate curving or 
straight to the aide of the house and 
thence to the barn, with a walk from 
the front gate to the fr<>nt an«l side of 
the house Is all that IS needed. This 
path If angling or curved will be much 
better, but not so much so as to cause 
one to turn out of the way In going

Inent Wiltshire firm offers a premium 
of twenty per cept. on thu hundred 
weight price of hogs welihlng 
pounds with tbrae irichea df la|i on 
back, for hogs weighing 130 to IM 
pounds and with less thkh two and a 
half Inches of fat on any Part «of the 
back. Under this plan of purch'ise the 
percentage of lean hogs has increased 
from forty-seven to sevepty-flve, and 
the farmers are raising Tamwonhs 
and Yorkshires to the exclusion of 
Berkshlres.

vestment more profitable. It Is gratl- i frorn the house to the gate and vice
fying to know that Texas Is well up 
on this line of education. The college 
devoted to Industrial education and 
training is full to overflowing, and 
there is an earnest movement on foot 
to establish other schools of that kind. 
Bduca tlnnal i advantages are fairlyare
good over Texas and there is no rea 
son why they should not be made 
satisfactory even In the ru*-al districts. 
This state is peculiarly adapted to the 
colony Plan o f swM* o f the European 
countries. In mountainous and sterile 
lands where nature has rendered It Im
possible for a family to have any 
neighbors the people find Isolation.one 
of the necessities of country life. In 
Texas this. Is not so. In most portions 
o f this state It will be found easy, 
pleasant and profitable for several fam
ilies to build their homes at the cross 
roads, at the corners of their farms, 
and thus colonize themselves for social 
and educational purposes. After all It 
will be found that the farm or ranch. 
Industriously and Intelligently tended, 
has on It more of tho pence, rest, com
fort and Independence of mortal exist
ence thdn the fart'ner ■will even And In 
the city. There is no reason why the 
highest examples of refinement and cul
ture should not be found there. The 
report to -which the Post refers eon- 
cludes with tho statement that most of 
the failures and abandonments of 
farms In New York are traceable In 
nrost Instances to a spirit of unrest and 
speculation lhat has been aroused bv 
the wonderful progress and bustle of 
the age. In due course of time the 
movement will he reversed and man 
will long for tho shad"s of rural life 
and for the plonnuees and mnifiii ts of
the well ordered farm or ranch, com
bining conditions favorable alike to all 
reasonable demands of both dómesele 
privacy and social enjoyment.—Dallas 
News.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
Evergreen are a protection to slock 

from cold winds and rains In winter. 
Planted around the stock lot they .sub
serve a very useful purpose. They also 
protect against heat furnishing grate 
ful shade. Planted on the north and 
northwest side of one’s dwelling, they 
protect It In winter; planted on the 
south the hot sun of summer is not

W H Y PEOPLE ARE LEAVING THE 
FAR.MS.

The highest elvillzatlon and culture 
always bring with them a yearning 
for the quiet pleasures of rural life. 
The country Is the place to rest and 
the place to think. When It comes to 
the more serious and valuable lessons 
of life It Is the very best place to 
learn. There is a great deal Uiat Is ar
tificial and even superficial In the 
busy routine of people who are sup
posed to enjo.v the luxuries of urban 
existence. The general movement of 
population in this country toward 
congestion In cities has not been with
out Its morbid symptoms and unwhole
some features. It Is probably attribut
able largely to the noise, bustle and 
speculative spirit of the age. There 
are, however, other factors that as
sist In turning the faces of people 
away from the peace and Independence 
of farm life. The' New York Association’  
for Improving the condition of the 
jioor, in its endeavors to relieve the 
sufferings of the poor without pau
perizing them, has always been con
fronted by the fact that an artificial de
mand for labor In the large cities 
brings In a new'supply of laborers an i 
leaves the labor market In the same 
congested state as before. This Is the 
experience of all other charitable or
ganizations. In order to tra«’o this 
evil to its fountain In-ad the associa
tion resolved Isst spring to make an 
Iniiulry Into the condition of agricul
ture in the state of New A'ork. Their 
purpose In making such ln<|ulry was 
two fold; llrsl, to find farm work for 
the uncmplo.vefl In ettles, and at the 
same time learn why the farmers and 
their sons and daughters • lea ve their 
own homes and floi’k to ttie towns. “ In
quiring into the cause qf the willing
ness to leave their iK-mes,” says the 
New A'ork Evening I ’osl, "10 per 
cent of the replies BHslgned It to un
profitable farming, 10 per cent to dlfll- 
ciilty In obtaining good help In house 
and on the farm, s per cent to better 
opi>ortunity for higher education In the 
cities, 5 per cent to hlgluT wages in 
the city. 5 Per cent to easier living in 
town.” "The farmer’s wife,” sa.rs one 
of the letters, "rebels at longer pro- 

'vTtllng'Ti'io'T. W i 1(711 HR and shelter f«ir 
foreign laborers, kho recelv»- every 
cent the farmer earns. He cannot live 
on the basis of the foreigner, who 
furnishes his wife and daughters but 
one calico dress a year. Ilia sons re
fuse iff take the farm as a gift If 

they must work It. Heartbroken and 
discouraged, he moves to town and 
rents his farm to the foreigner.”  An
other says that the main causes are 
“ lack of adequate remuneration for la
bor and the isolation of the farm 
home—no provision for satisfying the 
cravings of the young people for h iv 
ing gooil social times.”  Other reasons 
ssrigned are "want of social conditions, 
churches and schools.

"The bovs won’t stay on the farms, 
and the old folks cannot gat compe
tent help to work them." "The better 
educational sad awdkl tkCilillCJ o ftre iL  
by the tosm. and the natural desire of

leit so much. !S!s a wiud-lrreak, as a 
shade, as ^ ifo te c to r  against thé hot 
rays of the summer's sun, the ever- 
gri*en subserves a very useful purpose, 
and besides adds beauty and freshness 
to the surroundings. -A home Is made 
more attractive by evergreens.

FLOW ER SHOW.
The Horticuliural Fair and Flower 

Show of the Grayson County Horti
cultural society to be held at Sherman. 
Tex., October 17 and 18, promises to 
be a grand success.

The decorated carriage and flower 
carnival Is a grand feature.

The large pavilion In College Hark, 
east of Sherman, is being fliled with 
flowers, fruits, decorations, culinary 
articles, household and art produo- 
tions. The concerts on nights of 17th 
and 18th will be o f a high order. The 
weather promises all that can be de- 
slD'd. Our society is working nobly.

HORTICULTURIST.

Horticulture la not extending as 
rapidly as our increase In population.

KvapSratlon Is a recognized auxiliary 
in fruit growing, as It affords an outlet 
for the surplusage and the defective 
fnilt.

Fruit growing promises a good re
ward In the near future. An Increas
ing export demand affords a market 
for selected products.

Examine the orchard trees often and 
see what they want by eareful Investi
gation. Every month durfng the grow
ing season has Important work among 
the trees.

Clean up the windfalls and If the 
tree Is overburdened, gather and mar
ket some of the fruit. This Is the sea
son to gather the l>rush, briars, large 
weeds, robbar tqirouts ,m 4 rttto*
blsh for a bonfire.

It is more and more generally admit
ted that the fall Is the better time for 
setting out fruit trees. Less pressure 
of business enables nurserymen to get 
them out In better shape and to handle 
them quicker and the climate Is less 
tickle. I f  to be lieeled In do not Iqave 
them exp<)«e<i to frost and drying 
wirnls.

Despite the Impressisn to the con
trary. trees dug In the fall an«i ” he< l- 
ed In” are equal to fresh dug trees In 
the spring. The flow of sap Is retarded 
anil reduced and the wood Is ripened 
ami better a»)le to withstand the frost. 
They can be planted earlier, and for 
this reeuion they will have a much bc*t- 
ter chance to grow.

In pruning care should he taken to 
train every .tree to shade Us own 
bofly; let there be a symmetry and uni
formity In the growth of the limbs, 
lhat their weight and that of the fruit 
he well dlstrlhuted alxxit a point of 
support. Shorten the limbs to enable 
them to bear their own products, and 
then shorten the fruit hearing shoots 
to lessen quantity of fruit.

Pruning is sometimes deferred until 
tiei-s are In leaf, to avoid “ bleeding.” 
Harm seldom follows this practice, but 
it is well to remember that it Is always 
a cheek to the vitality . and 
There are  ̂various varieties of young 
apple« which are the better for being 
pruned while In leaf. Wood growth 
renders them slow In heiirlug on good 
soli.

versa.
The back yard may be used for In

discriminate planting. Plant thickly, 
and!if some die you do not' miss them, 
and as they begin to crowd take them 
Aut or cut them down so as to give 
the desired effects and i-esults.

Ornamenting our country homes can 
be very much assisted hy roadside 
planting. These need not by any means 
be single lines of trees, especially if 
the road Is straight plant the trees in 
groups along the road, and at every 
corner especially, have a clump of 
trees. I f  the road Is ver.v Irregular or 
winding then straight ilnes of trees 
may give good effects, but a straight 
line of trees along a straight level road 
is too much of a sameness.

Buch planting adds very much to the 
beauty o f our country homos, and Us 
tendency is to build up and elevate 
the tone and character of our people. 
The Impression, on the mind of the 
traveler or passer by Is very pleasing 
Indeed, giving a delightful sense of 
relief, and he Invariably falls In love 
with the surroundings.

1 wish It were practical to draw a 
plan and have a cut made to show 
tho Ideal or prlnelple of laying out sim
ply and effectively with tlie number 
and variety of trees for each group. 
Some of our horticultural Journals, the 
American Gardening for Instance, are 
doing ii.is In each Issue, giving varied 
and practicable object lessons In these 
llke-llke cuts or pictures.

Our public parks of the cities too are 
grand ob.1ect lessens In demonstrating 
these principles of pleasing arrange
ment, to be modified by the taste and 
Judgiiieiit » f each |ilHHter 'to auif Ills 
particular needs. The cost of planttiig 
a country place neeil not be great. 
Nothing almost to eompsre With tho 
beneflts to he derived 

The catalogues of our home nurseries 
price all suitable trees and describe 
them, within the reach of all. The wise 
planter will select trees suitable for 
his section, end that have been tested 
and proven. Yet some persist In send
ing aw.ay off nut of our latitude and 
get high-soundtng, high-priced nos
trums that fall and disgust the plan
ter. Far better go to the streams and 
get young native trees than to buy at 
big prices these prices these imieh 
lauded hut unsulted trees, and which 
too, generally are damaged when de 
Ilvered. though this Is not necessarily 
«K- - » — 4uU »  w<Ms4-of- 

.dling. Young tlirifly U'oes growiv In 
our Southern niiresrles are imteh hot
ter rooted than forest trees, and can 
easily be safely delivered to yohr « x- 
press station In good growing condi
tion and about as rheaply sr (you can 
hunt up and dig for«?st g r f 'th  that 
are generally deflelent In roots. Our 
express companies have given n 20 (ler 
cent, rediittlon from mereliandlse rate 
for the tratisportatlon of trees- and 
plants, besides this nurserymen nri 
agreeing to prepay the express eharg«'S 
at very low prices for the trees. But 
however, you ma.v deride to get the 
trees, and from whatever source, do 
not fall to plant, and Iteautlfy your 
country home.

There Is money In It, but far above 
that there Is happiness and toy and 
comfort In It. Your children wl'I grow 
up and call you blessed, and like the 
little heaven that permeates the lumi>, 
little leaven that permeates the lump, 
the Influence will be felt far and near.

JOHN S. KERR.
Sherman, Tex.

HOW TO TREAT THE YOUNG BOAR.
First In order under this neiu) would 

be loeatloq. I would prefer him io- 
oated In rather an Isolated rlace« AWay 
to himself, and not allowing «itlier pens 
or Kwine around his quarters; but 1 
would not have him so far BVray, 
however, as to make It inaonvteniUlit In 
arlng for him, and having eaay oucass 

to him while In use for breelliug. liU  
quarters should contain a grass lot of 
about one quarter of au actOili 
enclosed with a tight fonos, not allow
ing him to see or ebsefv« everything 
transpiring around his loti In tha 1»' 
closure I should have a nice, roomy 
sleeping apartment, built ao as to giv« 
light and sunshine. I f  ths location has 
no natural shade, I  should build an ar- 
tlflcial one outside o f hig sleeping quar
ters. This can be conveniently ar
ranged by building a shed against and 
fronting the sleeping house, allowing 
him to have good, fresk nir in summer, 
at.d this shed fronting gives him pro
tection in winter when the wind And 
storms are blowing toward the front ol 
his house.

I should be particular to have a good 
and convenient breeding box arranged 
III the lot. for there Is much. In this, in 
forming hie disposition .asxsni' 
boar, which Is one of the .great eiMMD- 
tials in all well .regulatefi breeding ee- 
tabllshnients.

Tho next prominent feature undei 
this head Is the feeding. A fter local- 
lug him In his new quarters, Ite betni 
only In ordinary flesh And In a lint 
shape for good handlings For <ht 
first week, until he got perfectly ac 
quainted with hts new Homs And own
er, I  feed htm very llghtl^v uaing kind
ness toward him whenever In' kls pen, 
and he soon learns to come aroilnd me 
seeming to want to form an acqualnt- 
ahee. AfTer the first week I b4gen U 
increase his feed gradually. Hts feed 
conslhts of corn with a little hulled OAti 
anil chopped oats, and oqrA -ground 
line—taking about two-thirds ahorti 
and mix with buttermilk, adding • 
little suit, ground linseed cake (ok 
process), which would constitute hli 
slop rations, t steadily Inoreaee thti 
until I have him nearly on fu|l teed, 
g iv ing him free aecese te charcoal- 

We exercise some care In Utartlni 
him In service, using patlenoe And 
kindness toward him.—Bresdsf In Ame
rican Swineherd.

They have a new law In Illinois that 
requires the owners of hogs that die 
from cholera, or other contagious or 
infectious diseases, to bury or burn the 
carcasses at once on the premises.

Ixiok carefully to the health of the 
hogs these dry times. Dust favors the 
spread of cholera and the low stagnant 
pools are “ hot bi-ds” of anthrax. Avoid 
both diseases by avoiding' the condi
tions that favor their development and 
spread.

There Is no business Jn'flie Bouth to 
day that will pay a better return for 
the Inveirtment than swine breeding— 
the man wh'> will raise the right S'lrt 
of stock and sell It to the young 
breeders Just starting up. has little 
short of a  bonanza. Tlu-re are only 
two conditions upon wtiich bis succoas 
will depend, namely, (pjallty of nis 
stock and extent of his adverHsIlig.

Early maturity mrans the largest 
proportion of muscle or lean meat for 
the least food eaten, as well as the at
tainment of thlie condition at earliest 
possible age. All growth Is made from 
wha-t Is <-aten In excess of the amount 
necessary to support life, and the 
quicker It n-arhes the stage b<-«t fitted 
for food not only wilt It have cost less 
per pound, but It will have (1ovelo|M-*l 
the tendcrest and the largest amount 
of lean meat.—Indian Farmer. .

It  Is simply astonishing the Interest 
that is being taken In hog raising In 
the HoutK during the present season. 
The writer scarcely passed a day with
out receiving inquires In regard to the 

■purchase or care of swlno. Tho few
3igs ha breeds arc sold befors they «sa.

- - , « 1

questions asked as to matters of man-

pigs ha 
born, whlle If he answered fully all ths

OH.VAM

For the

by
men to live la eonamuijittrt." "The keet

^ lO N  OF OUR COUN- 
HOMES.
Farm Journal.

"(Second Paper.) 
rptsnt a elnmp of»Amertcan -white ete 

(the biond-leafed variety of our coi^- 
tryi. a clump of sycamore, a clump of 
soft -maple a clump of umbrella china, 
a clump v f red cedar, one of Chinese 
s>l)orvl*ae and another of the small 
dwarf oofiipact golden arborvitae. or of 
free box. a clump of shrubs such as 
althea. wigella, lilacs, splreas, a bed of 
roses, a bed o f paoonias, phlox and 
hardy perennials. The clumps of trees 
i-nwv consists ttr to flve o f more
placed In a natural looking group ten 
to twenty feet apart, the evergreenf

regard to
the merits of the dl/Terent breeds he 
would ln«lced find it no small task.

The trouble with the methods of the 
common run of farmers as to  pork 
making Is they don't make enough out 
of thrir plgH during the flmt four 
months of their existence. Good steady 
growth from the day of the pig's ap
pearance upon the scene of action Is 
the basis of economical pork produc
tion. It  is all right for a pig to 
squeal for pleasure, but ths farmer Is al
ways a loser when his pigs are forced 
to squeal because they are hungry.— 
Nebraska Farmer.

Tlis late repfirt of Hecretary Morton 
sUtea that England pays mors for 
Danish bacon than for CsnsdUn, end 
more for CanadUn than for American 
—ail because the first-named hega 
have users lean and less fat- A prom*

FROM UNION ao im cE ^ .
U is easy and cheap to make a year

ling pig weigh 200 pounds In Texas, and 
thci-e Is moiioy In It.

Colonel Jim Wilson of the Alton says 
the Texas hogs coining to the Kprl 
Worlli stock yards are as good as any 
state can show.

Among the curiosities in Texas Hs a  
.MMHi acre hog |>asture, and it pays. In 
addition to the hogs about 300 big 
steers are kept In the pasture.

The hog breeders of Texas are en- 
tltled to g great deal nf the erwdir tna- 
inelniproveii character of-our Texas 
swine. They have educated the farmers 
to appreciate good hogs. I have snen 
(iuitc a stir made In the neighborhood 
by the advent of a pair of fine pigs.

It Is a disgusting sight to see--a 
Texas farmer go to the grocery sthrs 
and give up his good cotton Imoney Mr' 
a slug of tolerably hard looking baoOn, ' 
and 1 am sorry to say that It Is a Sight 
altogether too common. But even‘ In 
Western Texas the numbers who do 
not raise their own bacon are growing 
gradually lets.—Clarldge Btook Far
mer.

Do you know that- a prickly pear 
patch makes a good hog pasture. wsU 
It does. Boms say the pigs will get tAt 
on It. While this may he too much to 
say, there Is no room for doubt tta t 
It Is a vsliiable factor In the evoltUion 
of the pig Into the porker. I f  1 was In 
the pig business a sorghum patch Abd . 
a prickly p*'sr patch woud be the mAIn 
backing for the corn field.

The pork packers are contrsrting to 
deliver January hog produots on a Very 
low basis, mess pork, for instance, 
about t4 lower than a year ago. They 
had the figures too high lu t  jiAtUUm 

TnsT money, out tnere are good Judge» 
who think they have It tou low now 
end are aa likely to lose money ai 
they were last year. There la only on* 
thing that la favorable to their side oi 
the argument at present, and that . U 
tho haqlsome supply of corn. Frssent 
supplies of (hogs are certainly Jioi 
large and there has not beeia a tai: 
for a long time when tlisre was SCi 
much sickness among young pigs 
There are large areas too where fsrni- 
ei's have suffered heavy losses among 
old hoifs. Of couiwe hogs are very pro 
Ilflc and on the right kind of feed, 
which they -would surely get almost 
anywhere In thla year o f plenty, it 
tAlt*-s only A few months to fit them f«ir 
market, but It looks as If the naoker'» 
and speculators were discounting th> 
big corn crop too hesvlly.-Drovers 
Journal.

Many farmers and breeders, eepeo- 
IsIIy In the South where we have beer, 
accustomed to payinc little sttentlor. 
to the details of care, oomplaln oi 
losing a large wmaber of  At .bWtt' 
hy the sows lying on them. A eai 
tain amount of thla loss Is unavoida
ble, but much of It Is due to asgiset.
A sow that Is allowed to pig in tbi 
pasture or in the lot with liberty U 
gather as much lieddtng as she wiebei 
to lie In Is likely to smother a largt 
share of her pigs: but one that farrowi 
in a house on s board or a good hard 
ground floor with little or no beddlni 
win probably smother none o f th«|m. 
To prevent the sow lying on them and 
crushing the little things to death 
there Is perhaps nothing quite so good 
as a "two by four" scantling spiked 
around ths sides o f the farrowing pen 
about six Inches from the well and At 
far above the floor. This •fender' will 
pay for itself many times over In one 
season, and Is never absent from ■ 
properly oonstructed far rawing „ jU U  
or BOW. *

Not long since we heard a mnn whe 
pretends to raise stock say he wanted 
animals that could take care o f them
selves in the natural way. Here ii 
where so many make a fallare of stock 
raising. The beet types o f our dofaesti- 
cated anliflal are far removed from 
what was "natural" to Mle sHglnal 
stock. The "naturar* animal le bow the 
the least desirable, for the improved 
breeds are the result of dosneOttbatlon. 
-Ws have changed the anbndto and 
must change the surroundln«i and 
care to get the best results from them. 
The dlfterence between suoOem and 
failure in stock raising is ths did
between Uktng proper car* of the afil- 
mals and allowlnr them to take Odra 
of themeelvee in tbs ‘naturar v^y. No
m ari" who has not been edttoated to the 
extent of appreciating the ditfersiMe 
between the orlgtnaj typa or IB W rerV :.-., 
animal and the Improved anlr^  Of «
day has any right to hall .hlji iM L  a 
stock breeder or lo own attythldimagi a 
serub. ■
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CATTLE. -N‘

Cattle breeA*'>it »lurlPK ;he pa^t jive 
ruara 1« marked by a hea.y (..tdlne. 
Barly In the elKhtieB there was a-boom 
III thl» line and bltr prlc«*« wcj,ij paid 
'or bulls and heifers, and the breed- 

' •* of pure bred stocit found a ready 
iiile at fancy prices tor 
iiera Of course this thing v as cver- 
!one, and when jirlces for bcaf cattle 
iropped 80 low the prices c* ycung 
julls and heifers dropped below the 
•ost of raising. Then the cattle grow- 
•r ooncluded it was cheaper to buy 
han to breed with the result t .at In 
lo section of this great country are 
-attle really plenty.

Eagle Pass, Tog., October l i —Two 
train loads of stock cattle, tin- first of 
a shipment of 4000 head jiui-c has«I In 
the state of Taaaullpas, Mexico, by K. 
1!. Mosley of LlalV^ Texrt.M, paHaeu 
through yesterday, destined to jmsture 
at rttandart. Texas.

A circular has been received bj 4od- 
leetor Pitch of this port dlreetliig that 
entry of cattle at seiii>orts be iiermltted 
after October '¿'Z. umler the regulatloiis 
of the agricultural depurtiiieiit. This Is 
of great Importance to the cattlemen o f 
West Texas, us It permits a freer 
movement in the Importation of Mexi
can cattle to 8t(Kk their vucunt ranges.

THE HOBNEKSrf AOE.
Tlie Korns o f gorel eattle are generally 

laUeii off young,-'and horns are scarce 
Mil high. The laiieli eutth- ' llpply 

the demand for polishers at Chicago 
iiiif oun r Western cities and towns. 
Wiiere. ili'-y sell at from il  to ¡?2."i a 
|.ali- to grace seine bank, store or teal 
estate offlee. . .

hVirmerly polialiers einiM get ti;eir 
horns at the paekers for le eenls p< r 
|iulr. Now the prlee Is doubled ami the 
supply la hardly large enough to sup
ply tiie demand from eastern inanii- 
laetiirers of combs, liiittons and other 
horn goods; ami telle hunting trav-ders 
oiii west want a pair of long horns to 
show where they have been.

The great advance In hides, now -fnl- 
lowed by the advance In horns, helps 
out the price of eattle. The limited 
supply of horns and Inercaslng.ol. mand 

■ irom easti-rn inanufaeiwers of ennihs. 
knife liuiidles and tioveltles, has ad- 
lanced the jirtee. . Their agents are 
now at all the luieklng houses eagerly 
buying the lioriis.

The hoitile.Ms age, however, ’ la* not 
yet eorne so long as .Mexico and Sr iitli 
America raise tiu' class of cattle they 
do—more horns than beef,

BEET’ ylWUTIKS OP TIIK IIRUK-
m K r ).  ■ -------

•\s regards beef iiiinlitles. the llere- 
foi'd Is a really superior animal. Tip; 
beef Is of fine ti xtiifi-, delicate flaxor, 
xvell marlded or mixed, niTil commands 
•  fair price In the market. These ani- 
riials an- ready for the hiiteher at from 
:t to 4 yours, falieii readily, and will 
put on a great deal of fat and meat 
in proportion to the food—ooiorui 
Their earcass. when fully matured and 
futtnned. Is large and I'omiuiet and 
level. Only a short period of time h.as 
elapsed In the West since this breed 
was IntPKiuced for the purjiose of 
producing be*'f, rind thus far It has 
proved very suceassful. They compare 
very favorably wlUi the Shorthorns in 
tills regard. The produeiion of beef 
for market on tho gri’ul plateaus of 
the -AVest can no longer he eon.sidc'red 
uii experiment, for It has Ueconu' a 
leading Industry, uiid must so eontimie 
on the Bvml-artd idafeaus of West 
Texfla. -V (ew years ago a ninidier 
of bulls were taken to ii West Texas 
rancli and they proved tlieinselves a<l- 
iidrubly adapted for tlu. work of Infus
ing a iiexv and better blood into the 

» existing stock of cattle of that see- 
Uon. They proved tlieinselxes to lie 
easy aecllniujed and are destined to cut 
eiultc a llguro in caltli; Industry of Hie 

rs*Ji»uii=—  --- —— ■

shippers hgve been ubi* to load In on» 
c*r more than 1».000 pounds, the mini* 
mum weight. I f  they succeeded In K«t. 
ting 24,000 pounds In It cost them no 
more than If they had loaded 19,000 
pounda. Under the new rule they will 
have to pay for every c.xtra pound 
Hhipped. The same is true of hogs anil 
cattle on which the minimum earloud 
weights are .13.000 and 12,0<)0 pounds, 
respectively. On thu other band, the 
railroads which are nieniberA of tlio 
TruiiHmlssuurl Freight association 
claim that their action is Justlllable, 
ami that nellber the shippers, live stuck 
mert nor packers will object to the 
weighing plan after It is Inaugurated.

A traftlc oftlclul of one of the associa
tion roads said yesterday:

•‘The plan of xvelghlng and^hnrging 
for live stiK'k, which xvlU be enforced 
January 1. will not advance the rate 
nor «ause any delay in the handling i 
of shipments. AVe are going to put In 
s'liflleient scale capacity and employ 
enough men fo handle the cars xvllli 
dispatch. The weighing will be uiul' r 
the charge of the superintendent of tho 
Western AVelghIng association. The 

plan Is fidlowed In Chicago and must 
be adopted In thl« territory in oruor 
that the railroads may protect them
selves. AA'’e are taking all possible 
steps to perfect the prujiused service, 
and I will say that It will make no 
uppreclablo difference in  rates. Thè 
inintmuiu weights will not be changed, 
but In fixing the rate sheets we used 
the devisor “21,̂ *̂  so that shippers will 
be ms wen offr sna In x'asotfTjr.Tter off 
Ihsn before. The fault with ship|>ers 
In the i)ast has b(*en the IrresistHblo 
temptation fo overcroxv<l the curs and 
cause thè railroads to haul something 
for nothing. .\o mutter what the ntrlnlr 
mum, they would - exceed tr and II v «  
.slock w «s frequently Injured and erljii 
jdi-d beeaus«* of the overcroxvdlfig.”

C R E S Y L IC ,O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty-years. Sure death to Screw Worms(^nd wdl cure

Foot Rot.

14 w ill qn lek lr heal woanils sores ou rat4>«> *for
anliUMls. Put U|> In 4-os. bollles. 1-- •■'.> I **’ ;• *  'drueglstaIIITHAM’S CnEXVIAb OIXT.MK.AT. Tn ke o «  other. Sold by a ll urogg 
and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP C0„ Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

mals from having the disease by not 
allowing healthy animals to xome in 
contact w'tii those having llie Ui.seu.se. 
.As'soon as an animal Is arfected U 
should be separated from the healthy, 
and kept separate until it has entirely 
recovered. I have known no cases to 
result fatally, but a few go totally 
blind. 1 should estimate the numlier 
that go about 5 per cent, nnd i>robably 
t percent blind In one eye. These are 

.estimates, only, and may not be cor
rect. N. S. MAYO.
Afeterlnary Department Oklahoma Ag- 
. ricultural College.

sentlng all parts of Okinhonjd and t 
Texas Fanhandle, were présent, h

OK.I.AIIO.A1.V I.IVK  STOf-K AASO, 
CIATIO.V.

The second meeting of the Oklahoma 
Ulve .Slock association, notice of whlcli 
wa.s iiubllsheil in the .lourbal, was helit 
at AVoodward Tiieadiiy and AVednes* 
day.

Several hundred stockmen, repre-
ttie' 

find
telcgiapliic retmrt Indicated Ui/a m'uch 
cnthusta.sm was »nanlfested. Tip; ;fol. 
lowing iM-ogrum was csrrled oils:

Tuesiluy. October 13.— l:.'lo p. m. Ad- 
dre.ss of welcome, Hobt. J. Ita.x-, VA'ijod- 
xvard. Uosponse, VVlIUam .f. (ihod, 
Hardeman county. Texas. '

Music.
":iK>;-The Two FenfS per Head ^ax  

on .^Shipments, ,U>nev AYllsoii. IJarl)er 
county, Kan. Jtlscussloii by the asso* 
cbilioji.

rr:nO—TTlie Tjuellt.s Derived b.v (irgati- 
l/.atlon, Ira I'cldleman. AVcsidward 
county. 1 tlsc'u.sslnii liy association.

4:00—Huslness ses.slon. Iteports of 
secretary and treasurer.'

Ileiiorts of committees. ■’
I'.nrollnieiit o f new ineuibcrs.
Klecfrdn of (rfflcers for the ensuing 

year.

K.'.'lo Hall and banquet.
Wednesday. October pi.—!);00 a. m.— 

Free Hange and the Herd l.aw, W. i;. 
Daniels, Woodwaril coiiM.x', Discussion 
by the association.

'.•::io—Ill-ceding Omde rattle. U. !•'. 
A\ llson. I) eounty. Ids. nsslon by the 
asHoclatlon.

10:0ii-Does It Fay |.. Winter Feed? 
-Millard I-'. Wood, ijay eounty. Dlseus- 
sion by the assuelation.

l(i::tis-Shlptnept Inspection Lftws. J. 
Ii. over, Iteaver county. d>4s<ms«lon bv 
ussoclatioh.

II iK'-guurantIne Itegulatlons nnd 
lle lr  Knforcctlient. 1-. J. K.iwards, 
t.i.-er county. Discussion by the asso
ciation.

11 :;ip--Splenetic or S|>anlsh Fev.-r 
< «doiiel Albert Dean. KansHS Fltv, ,Mo!

guesllons by members.
Ailjouriiinent.

TH E OUTIvOOK FOU CATTEE.
The business of raising cattle is im

proving and promises to centlnue to 
lmi>rove for an Indetlnlte period. ’I'ho 
iluy of the long-hornetl, wild-eyed 
range steer 1s about gone, and bis 
range has been taken up an<l fenced 
111 and pul to cr .ps by ‘file  man witti a 
hoe,” an.l Die endless miles of pasture 
liHVC 1km- cne dellultely limited and ar.- 
becoming inof«-. clreumserllied year I'.v 
year. This bs gratifying in ni.,>re than 
One way. The awful sulTeriiig of range 
cattle drifting before the inerelless bll/.- 
r.ard till stoiipdc by a wiré fence, and 
then piling ui> there to freeze to deatli 
will not be heard o f. and tin- sleek, 
well-fed steer o f a better system will 
take his place and furnlsli better beet 
to the consumer.

Every year It Is becoming more to 
the Interests of the cattleman to fur
nish neat, well-ripened steers for the 
inarkot, and he is quick to respond to 
the T),,. other day. in «•hl.-ago,
■we could not help but notice the differ
ence between niost of the eattle in the 
yards and those we used to see there a 
few years ago, wlien yards were tilled 
wltli iionv, long-liorned speelmens from 
the Southwest; now they were mostly 
neat and iilumi>. showing signs of 
Hereford, .Scotch o f Shorthorn ances- 
trv, and they were being sold at a 
price tiiat must have <-onvlii<ed tliclr 

--Tfwnnrtr that The -gnod ttmes had e.ane 
again.

It xvill be I great day for caltl"men 
wlien they can sell their cattle at inlees 
that will bring to tliem some of the old- 
time protit.s anil It seems us if Die day 
xvhi-n this will be done is near at 
tiand, ,

Then the breeding of tine stock -will 
biH-ome more common and we will see. 
liCtliM- cattle amt mf>re of them all over 
Die country. The outlook f.)r the culle- 
meu is bright, and in spit- of Die pre- 
(llelioiis of a few croakers, there is a 
prospect that is good, and that bids 
fair to u.sher in an era of fair prices 
for fair stock.—Southwestern Stoeijj- 
man.

ESTABLISHED JULY II, ieS4.

COON’S NA'nONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
“ Junelion”  Math, Alnlu ana C^laveare Streela, Kaaaa« Cjlly, 11». 

Three conrses, Iluslaess, gliorthaad anil Telegrapliy. THRBE TUOl!l> 
AMI GH.ADl'.ATKS I\ UOOII I'UHI'riUNX. "S'e so llelt eun^apoDdeacc w ith 
those desiring thorough boslness education In a city where good poa 
Billons are Bccarable.

COLEYS CLASSICAL and MÌlTt AEY SCHOOL
D A LLA S . T E X A S , Session  Begins Sept.-2. 189S,

E. R. P. DUVAL, C. E., Commander. J. R. COLE, A. M., PresidenL

10 BE 
SURE  
THERE 
A R E .”

AA’liat? AVhy, sev
eral kinds of wind 
mlll.t. Tlicre is the 
Dandy and others.
The Dainty out- 
rla.sses Liu- .jthers. 
iiO.OOij In actual use 
that have been 
bought in the last 
five year.M. 
all galvanized after 

completion. If wanting the beat write 
•'•fu ll line of Irrigation, Pumping 

-'lill;'. I’ump.s, Drlnders, 
Shellcrs, Pipe, Fittings, etc., carried at 
rexax Hr.oneh, riiallenge Wind Mill 
and Feed .Mill comijapy, Hatavla,-III., 
Texas branch, Dallas.

F r i  Trees for Texas
APPLY TO

yfesiM Nurieri SOrcliari Co.,
Hulen, CaIvcHton t.’ounty, Texas,
I'or pear, ptaeh and plum trees 

guaranteed free from 'dlsea.se o r-in - 
JurloiiH insects.

.V full line of other klnd.s of fruit ' 
trees also rose.s and other ornamentals, l 

NV rite fut i>noe litjt.

I' REDEKICK A\ , MAELA", Managcr.-

And school of sburthaud located to thd me 
tr poll» of Texa». Curewlrd to be tb« 
leading »cb.iol of the state. HlgKeit honor» 
for hL\ years at State fair. NTulh year bw
f:lus 8e])tniiber 1. Write for full parttea- 
iiiw. Address tilllesplc & Lswrence, Da|. 

las, Tex.
ÏÎSÜ

ABSOLUTELY THOROUOII. Othe rs blow. AVo make business offers. Tbu 
may attend a month on trlAI, then pa y" your expenses monthly at A19 per 
month for board, lodging .m l tuition I n all departments. Most lellghtf'il cli
mate/ on earth. Full Information free. Our rates and offers will surprise you.

J. P .. SMITH. Pounder. Galveston, 'Texas.

C T D

P 3  O 
■ o a r t=xz

T. V. MUNSON & SON
DU.\IKU.\, 'I'KXAit.

M AIL I  H A N D S O M ES T  AND B E S T
Nursery Catalogue iNsued In Texas.

finest fruits.
______ Apply Quick to got a copy.

“ SEND FOR OUR 1895 CATALOGUE.“

90NTGETLEFT

A BLOW AT OFIl t'.ATTLE KX- 
PDKTH.

Dr 'Wrav'. the representative In T.on- 
deii of the Unlti-d Slates dei)artment of 

. agrivulture, reportH that tlie admlK- 
kIou of eattle from the United Slate!» 
inav be con»ldcral>ly arfi-clcd by Die 
fpiestlon now up a.-» to reniovlng all rc- 
Htriotlons on Die aihnlssUm of SouDi 
Amerlean eattle. He says It '.s Die 

yhlulon of well informed perwons Ibut 
Tf the Houth Aim-rlean govi-rmneut I'.e- 
piaml nnr»‘Stricled udnilsslon, tlie itrlt- 
iMh diqiartnient of agrlculluri' will lie 
compelled to .sanction a 1)111 i-i'ii'ilring 
all fi)rf‘lgn i-ffttl»* to ian'b»d anti | 
slanghteri-d at llic for«-lgn caDle n-.ar- 
kcm of Fnglonil, wln-tlier tho,«)' eeun- 
trles liavo any dl.-»i-nse among ti.eir I 
cattle or not. Dr. Wray also ina'acs I 
n re)>ort on the mtv ■ t>roJi-ct ti> eltii» ( 
live sliH-k from .Australia to l-inglaml. 
whieh. if successful, would add to tin- 
1 onipOtltlon against .Amerlean ciitlle.
,A consignment 1\as reei-ntly arrived 
from Sidney, N. S. AV.. Dje dlst.iiici' of 
trnn»|)ortatlun being 12.Odd miles, miii« , 
loss In transit xvas very great. D at j 
on cattle and liorscs being over 10 I'or 
cent and on sliei-p’ 1.3 per eent. Tig- 
cost of transportatlim was $'d eacli tor 

-.̂ ».dKirses and cattk' Md lii for slieep. TIo- 
.»dlgliinl cost in )4i(tiiey of the sle.Ms in 
îtils shlimient was I2d. This original 
'■ost and Die oost Of transportaHon vas 
alKiUt the pi-lei- !4outh Amerk-an cntlli* 
were brliigltig in the Lnidon mark-t.— 
Exchange.

NOTF„'4.
The ret'oiU tains fhat b-ll llirougiiout 

Die west will prove of liiestlmalile 
value to the catticinen. Tin- grass 
wlilch It will liring tortli will rliieii 

. la time iq «uaku a  gw d . w-lalei- range. 
And that Í.S op#' of liic secrets of keep
ing cattle througli the winter.

I » e*

-  'Q ir .H n n xw t»....... .. .
-Fommon -sense would Tndleiite’ Vital 

animals shoubi not be dehorned in 
very cold weather. I f  dehorning must 
be dono In winter, a spell of ,nlM 
weather should be selerteil. .Allld win
ter vycalher Is really better Dian suiii- 
nior, and Is as good, if not better, tliun 
spring or fall. The wound made on 
grown animals Is not trifling, nnd 
they are apt to take cold If the wentlH r 
IS very severe. It is best not to house 
nnluials too closely for two or three 
days after thev an.' ilelioriicd, for thev 
art' not sfi apt to strike their .sore head's 
against objects In the open lot as thi' 
shelters, and for a time thev ate avvk- 
vvanV with their heads. It seems Dint 
111.' horns save an animals In-aU from 
niiiny a bipiiii by eotning tirst In eon- 
tact with Dll' olijci'ts, and several days 
ail' reiiulrod to leach Dio animal to 

m ake nlluwance for Us loss. After 
gels aecustomed to Die change,| condl- 
Doiis. Us head gets no more liiirts than 
liefore. Just as a man soon learns to 
make allowanee for a high hat Dint 

%!ic Is wt'aiing. T hi'i'C Is som.' Uifforeiic#' 
of Oidnloii as to whether Die woiiiids 
made by liohornlng should be anointed 
wlien there are no tiles. 1 am clearly of 
Die opinion that some.dressing sliould 
l>e applied to exclude the air and dust.
I eaii n'conimend a llrst apidieaDoii of 
ten imrts of hogs’ lard or beef tallow, 
to oil!' part enrbolie ai'ld or turpentine. 
This should I>e niiplied warmed a Utile 
past the |)otnt of liquefaction. Imme
diately after, cover the wound with 
),lne tnr. Ordlnarllv, this -win i.,' all 
tile dressing needed. Treating the 
Wounds with preparations which will 
afford absolute protection from the 
pests Is necessary If the operation la 
performed during the ffy season. In- 
siiuct the animals each day nt first, and 
I»'

W IL L  1/JSK NOTHING.
W'lieii seen yesterday liy a Gazette 

reporter In' regard to the change of 
the system of welgliing at Kansas City 

I weidilng by the carload to the 
Chicago .system of weighing' by the 
hundí I'd, li. K. Erwin of the Standard 

itmnis.siiin enmimny said.
• Sliiptieis will lose nothing liy the 

eliange. .By the present system where 
a* llxed weight 1.» supposi'd to be al
lowed for each ear; shipiiers jften o'-er- 
load and crowd tlielr cattle Into cars 
until they can hardly stand. In conse
quence inun.v of the eattle arc Injured 

-  " tUTd' TiePi'inii' a dead Inss. Ih-ht <rvte that 
shlp'iiers would loso the extra weight 
of several thousand pounda whieh the 
lailrnads are now hauling for nothing, 
lull tills will be made up l>y the better 
oiullDiin 111 which bIocE arrive when 
not ei-iivvded In the curs. The railroads 
will of eiiurse- gain by Die change, as 
they should do. I do not think sliipping 
to Kansas City will be lessened liy the 
Hdoplloii of the hundred welgtit sys
tem.”

C. C. Daly of the Evans-Snider-Buel 
company said:

•'The change will be advantageous to 
the railroads, hut will cause no mate- 
vltil loss to Shlfipers. The shipping by

fit

„ ------ - ndwitu ■ veeent order -r»f-
Sccretary Morion raising the iiuarnti- 
llne oil Mexican cattle has raised a 
fear Hint U will prove detrimental to 
the cattle trade in Texas, Init it ('an 
be ccuifldently said tliat not over lOO.OOU 
head will be sent into Texas and that 
number can be taken I'are of in the 

• average Texas eoumy.
• The subject of antlirax or black leg 
In cattle has alwa.vs proven a source 
of considerabh' wm-k ns well .as loss 
to the stockmen. Kemedies by the 
•vote have been tried, the latest and 
Ihe-one that has the semldanre of suc
res» about It being to work for pre
vention by the aid of vaccini'.

It Avould be surpislng to the average 
-'buhlle If an estimate irf the luimber 

■jf cattili that perish in the treaeliei-
• »us quicksands of the average i-huniiel 
of Texas rivers could lie given, on 
some streams. oiip.->elall,v the upper

, Bia*o.«, the banks are literally eoveveil 
with the bones of catti,' that perished 

. ill the sands. And the number that sink 
oelow the surface is almost myriads.
■ The present indications are that the 
.'omlug winter Is going to be very 
leverò on stock that are i',>mt>elle<l to 
liny out 111 the weather. .An early 
tnowfall is predletej and ountliiuous 
JOld spoils are expected during the ear- 
ly pari of tho winter. Tlioso intend ng 
:o hold cattle ihiougb Die winter 
‘ houIJ find pastures with as nany 
wind breaks os possible. Heretofore 
»nough stock have been 'Jroxen slong 
:he drift fences to pay for building 
{ifotactlon for them.

carload lots held out as an Influcement 
for shipping to Kansas City, enabTed 
slilppers who were inclined to do so to 
fivei-load Uie ears and gain consider
ably oiT railroad freights, but the gain 
was fully offset bj''thc InJuVy to rattle 
caused by overcrowding. By paying by 
the hundred, there wlll„iie. no leason 
for overloading cars and mòre room 
will he given to cattle. This »vili be 
the more merciful and the better v.ay.”

MONEY
SPECULATION.

$10 makes $100. 
$t00 makes $1,000.

He In something: 
little, if not much, 
on the coming rise. 
'VVe offer you every 
facility. Our busi
ness is rsgular com
mission 111 grain,pni- 
Tisions, cnlthn. i-ut- 
tte and lumbur. Ub- 
erul advances on cat
tle and special ef
forts on large con
signments of lumber. 
Write us.

A - j .  aw iflu k fit,.

Our booklet on 
sitccessful specula-

• lion, explaining ev
erything. and our 
daily market letter

’ sent free. Wheat is
■ bound to go up Id 
•to 20 cents soon— 
short winter wheat

• crop—damage to the 
spiiug wheat—poor

• crops over Europe— 
illaappolnling threab- 
tng—everything now

‘ points to higher 
prices. Only 2 to 3 

‘cents margin on 1000 
buahela required.

QUICK CASH 
- BETDRIIl,

THE KATY FLYER
A NEW FAST TRAIN

V I A

M  K 'T

42 Tradars Bdg, $10 makes $100. 

C h ic a g o  In,  ̂$100 makes $1,000

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

S T . L O U I S
A N D

IP  A f i nI v x V i /

W IT H O U T  CHANGE.

RANCHES
HHOUT HORNS AS BEEF CATTLE.

There Is a posalblUty thiT no breed 
cun be found that pussesac!» more de
sirable qualities aa a beef producing 
an'r.ral for the general market than 
Die slicvt horn, and no breed has at
tained a greater popularity and a dis
tribution BO wide during the past cen
tury as this. This breed Is noted for 
its Bite and weight, early maturity, 
aptitude to fatten and tine bone struc
ture. thus fiirnlBhlng a large proportion 
of meat of fine quality with a small 
pioporDoii of waste. The Short Horn 
Is Dierefore an animal that will furn
ish a large amount of flegh In the most 

. .ili'Blrahle portions, ripen for the sham- 
.***J!̂  hrnitng ■ pies eitriy. cdsy iivffttipn and on that

•'^bierlcan produce a large amount of meat
wltli little fat. Short Horns will not,

properly.—.lohn M. Stalli in 
AgrIc'uUurlat,

• SniPPETtS MAD.
.Advlesa from Knosns Cliv state t*'c 

4»port that the railroads were t'l c harge 
wcnprllng to ac'tnal weight on .shlp- 
qicnts of live stock has eerated mueli 
indignation among the memlx'rs of the 
Kansas City Live Stock eKohange..Vn 
Indighatlon meeting was hold Friday 
afternoqn at which vigor >us prutests 
Overe rec'orded against the plan. The 
principal objeetlon advanced was that 
<ni»cle-yatushle time wimid be wasti'd 
n thè Weighing, ng cars would have 

to he placed on the scales before nnd 
after unloading. It was also contended 
that the ehangw \Y0nld practically 
tir.ount to an tnerease in rate«,, av

EAMC DISIO.ASE OF r.\TTl.,E.
The dtsense is what l.'i technlcnlly 

known as ''keratitis contnglosa.” or, iii 
yoniinon languag#'. It Is rontogtous In- 
nainmallon and ulceration of the cor
nea or front of the eyeball of cattle. 
The disease usually niakes It appenr- 
oiU'C »luring the summer inunths. at
tacking one or two unim.ils in n Inmch, 
and through the whole herd; rarely 
missing a single animal.

The llrst syiniitom noticed Is a dls- 
rlidrgc of tears front the affi'cted ej e. 
the tears running down over the face. 
The I'jeliils become swollen, theie is a 
hlinkliig of the cyo, and often ii iwilch- 
tng of the mUBctes around the eye. The 
affi'Cled eye Is very sensitive to light, 
as shown by the Idlnking of Die eye or 
a p.qrtlnl closure of the eyelids. ' The 
nnimni often shakes Its head, indicat
ing Die p.tlnful condition of tlic eye. 
-About the time that the dii#churgi' of 
D*ars is noticed. Die eye becomes cloiuly 
nnd later assumes a coppery rotor, as 
If there waH a growlh over Die front 
of the eyeball. There may ho two 
spots Jin the eyebwH that nrc especially 
had. The eye Is distended, nnd pro
trudes more than normal. In s-jme 
fases the pri'ssiire of the fluid within 
the eyeball Is so groat that the eye 
Inirsts and the fluid escapes. Most of 
the cases where the eyeball burst« go 
tiitnlly blind, hut If the ruptttn»#-!:! pot 
had some rccov»-!'. Many animals, while 
the e.ves are at their worst .are Idiict. 
luit recover their sight as soon ns the 
Inflammation subsides.

Xhe disease seems to attack young 
cnttle more readily than old. The 
ills»>a»o nsunlly runs Its coui-si- In froni 
four to six weeks. There often reninln 
little spots on the eyejiall. when- the 
iilcerutinns were, for n‘ long time.

I The treatment of the dlscnsc 1.« n„t 
very s.ntlsfactory. there being \ery Ut
ile dlfferenco In the rapidity of rceov- 

: I ry tietween those treilted nnd these 
iqit. Puncturing the »'oriiei- In' the 

I enrly singes nnd draw ing iiff thi* aque- 
I iius humor affords relief, hut this 
[ should he dune by a eomi>etent 
I surgeon. Bathing the eyes Iwlee dnilj- 
I with cold salt water gives some relief. 
I The best method 1« t f  keep the nnl-

however, do well on a poor range as 
will some other breeds. They will 
not thrive on limited rations or neglect 
o f nny kind. The ohjection has been 
urged, that the rapidity with which 
they fatten prevents their meat from 
ripening sufflciently before nppenrlng 
as beef in the market, and nlso that 
there 1s a disproportion of fat to the 
lean meat which Is not formed In the 
breed ni slower growth and ma
turity; but these reasons are not sufll- 
olently well founded to deserve a great 
nmoiint of eoiislderitlon. Another 
good quality about this breed Is the 
ready adapiabtllty in transforming na
tive stock by crossing. The Short 
Horn grades produce some of 
the he.d breeds that are 
hrought Into the. m/trkets of 
the country. It Is greatly superior to 
that produced by native cattle, and 
should command n much higher price, 
and its line quality should create a 
goisl demand. AA'hen well cared for 
both native ' nnd Sliort Horn cattle 
being kept in the same herd, the former 
at a yeai and a half will weigh from 
six to eight hundred pounds, and the 
latter should average fropn a thouggnd 
to twelve hundred p,.iundt. At two 
years old the natlw will have reached 
un average weight of a thousand 
pounds; the Short Horn Trom twelve 
hundred -to fourteen hundred pounds 
at three yefrs old. the native may have 
reached twelA’e hundred pounda, and 
the Short Horn should average two 
thousand pounds. The native will still 
be In an unmatured condition, while 
the Phort Horn will hove reached a 
condition almdst approaching perfec
tion.

The rroaalng of Phort Horn '-cattle , 
with Texas rattle h.aa almoat iiaoaed ' 
beyond the limit of an experiment and 
has proven successful. It standihg the 
climate In perfect security. Many of 
the big ranchmen have discarded «11 
other hulls and are allowing only well 
made and good pedigreed Short Horn 
bulls to aerva their herds.

H o t  f m  b u s i n e s s !

but when our friends insist bn it and offer large, 
desirable tracts at a big bargain, we occasion
ally consent to handle them.

For instance, we offer the “ PUT”  raAch in Hood and Erath 
Counties, containing 30,000 acres, w orth  $5.00, at $2.50 an acre, one 
th ird  cash, balance on tim e at a low rate o f interest,

The “ Daugherty” ranch near Abilene, containtng 6,000 acres, all 
firs t-c lass agricu ltu ra l land, w orth  $8.00, at $4.00 per acre.

A splendid trac t o f 15,000 acres near Merkel on the Texas and 
Pacific railroad, all good land and h igh ly improved, w orth  $10.00 an 
acre, but we w ill sell it for $6.00 and w a it ten years for five-sixths 
of the money.

One o f the best cattle ranches in Western Texas, containing 
nearly 100,000 acres, all under good fence, sixteen miles o f runn ing  
water, p len ty  o f shelter and an abundance of grass for 10,000 cattle; 

I w orth  $2 .50  an acre, price $1.25, one-th ird  ^cash, balance on easy 
terms. ■

Bubacrlbera to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their' paper 
regularly are pequested to notify this 
olflce.

Will furnish maps and give any information 
desired to those who mean business.

GEO. B. LOVING k Co
(INCORPORATED.) *

Connmission Dealers in Cattle and Ranches.

Up-Staiis. O p p o s ite lo te l Delaware. IT E X IiS .

...
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DAIRY.
Milk absorbs the uiul iMiiscm

of-dlaeaae more rea<1lly than anything 
else. A  writer In the Kn^Ush World 
o f Bclence flmie that sheets soaked in 
fresh warm cows’s or goat's milk every 
four hours absorbs the poison In such 
casus as small-iiox and scarlet fever. 
n.nd cures the patient, affording prompt 
relief, and leaves no scars or pits. .Milk 
la soothing and grateful to the fever 
patient and should be more widely 
used in disease.

The money value of quietness, gentle
ness and good temper In milch cows is 
well known and appreciated by all 
practical dairymen a» u thing of prime 
Importunoc. These to a certain extent 
are inherited from the parents of the 
animal, the same as disposition to fat
ten, quality of flesh, yield of milk, etc. 
•Kven harsh tones to a nervous and 
timid animal is almost as dangerous 
as blows. Gentle tnwtment should 
commence early with the young calf, 
and be continued until the animal is 
put In the dairy. The calf should never 
know what It is to fear man, and If 
never treated harshly, frightened or 
teased, will, almost without exception, 
he exempt from vicious habits. They 
should be brought up with the Uh-a 
that ragn is their friend and protector, 
ijtook tltat can be approached at any 
time are easier to handle and In that 
way repay many times over the trouble 
It takes to raise them In this manner. 
The best of dairy breed.s may be ren
dered useless If subjected to harsh 
treatment.

tiet the milk stock always be driven 
in a quiet- and ordinary vi-alking gait 
to and frorn the pasture If you wish to 
obtain the best quality of milk, and 
also keep the cows gentle and quiet, 
for even with all the other essentials 
of success in dairying, if thu rule l>e 
Ignored the best results will not be ob
tained. First class dairy products can
not be made from diseased milk. Farm
ers and dalrymjn generally are too 
careless In this respect, and permit 
their cows to be dogged, hurried from 
the pasture to the milking pen without 
th.e least thought of the Injury that 
must inevitably result from such a 
practice. Cows that are worried by 
-dogs In being driven from the pasture, 
or whipped by brutal drivers, are in no 
fit condition to yield milk of the best 
quality or quantity. With their udders 
distended with milk, as those of good 
milkers would necessarily be. It would 
cause discomfort and pain to be ob
liged to go faster than a walk, besides, 
iby hurrying cows under such circum
stances. esi>ecially in warm weather, 
there will be a liability of their milk, 
and blood becoming overheated, and 
such milk Is not only unfit for use. but 
It will injure such other milk as It 
comes In contact with.

TO PACK I>UTTER FOR W INTER.
Good butter may be safely parked to 

keep six month* or more If the right 
way Is taken. It used-to be done years 
ago. when It was the ►ustom to keep 
the surplus product for sale then, there 
being no winter dairy to supply 
the demand. The butter must be na
turally good and sweet, and worked 
quite free from the buttermilk by thor
ough washing. There need be no fear 
that this will hurt the butter, for It 
cannot take anything from It. the fat 
being wholly Insoluble In water, and 
onU* the buttermilk will be washed out 
of it. which It must be, or It will be a 
detriment to the butter, as producing 
changes of the fat Into volatile acld.s, 
by which the butter is made strong and 
‘llnally rancid. The best packages for 
this use are glazed earthen jars or 
sweet, clean white óak or spruce tubs, 
painted or varnished on the outside. 
The tubs are soaked In brlnei then 
scalded, then washed in two or three 
waters, then rubbed with line salt In
side and while wet the butter la pack
ed In them, being firmly pressed down 
BO as tp leave no vacaneles inHfi tin iij n'tivc iiv* •• •-» ••• .«..-.-w.
•Wiieh "l Tie p&ckàif^ Ik lUlbil 16 WUMtT 
half an Inch of the top. a clean cloth, 
or better, some parchment paper. Is 
litted closely over the butter and half 
an Inch up the edge o f  the package, 
line dry salt then being put In smooth
ly to the top, then a dry cloth, well 
washed. Is tied down firmly.then parch
ment paper and then one more cloth. 
The air Is thus excluded, and the but
ter will be as good or a little better 
than when It was packed, as It under
goes a ripening process by which the 
line flavor of the l>est butter is devel
oped.—Montreal Herald.

It has been found that milk of an 
average good quality contains from S3 
to S7 per cent of water. As a general 
rule cows that give' the largest quan
tity of milk will require the largest 
atnouiil of water. It Is an apparent 
fact to close observers that a cow re- 
<iulres a great deal more water after 
she begins to give milk as compared 
to the quantity consumed when they 
commence to go dry. Cows going from 
dry food to that which Is succulent al
ways weaken their flow of milk Imme
diately while cows that are changed 
from green food to dry always show 
n d'-crcase In their milk products. Of 
odurse there must be a judicious limit 
to the amount of water which a cow Is 
allowed to drink, and a person of sound 
.judgment could not not fall to see th.at 
by going to extreme measures in this 
regard, the health of the animals will 
be impaired as well as the quality of 
milk they yield. Milk f o » i  as well as 
all other animals should be allowed 
all the water they will drink, and If 

• they can have free access to It all the 
better; but It Is highly essential that 
the water be pure. How can animals 
be expected to remain healthy or the 
milk they produce to be of à pure aiid 
healthy nature when the water they 
manufacture It from is stagnant pools 
or such as Is made putrid by other 
measures? It Is imposible for such 
milk to be either pure or healthful. 
I t  Is poisonous, containing the elements 
o f disease and such Is not fit to be 
used by consumers. Farmers as a gen
eral practice are too careless about this 
matter. Where there Is not an abun

dance o f water from wells or springs 
on the farm that may be utilized 
other arrangements should be made 
that will meet the demand. Health as 
well as an éeonomy require that all 
Btoclc should be supplied with plenty of 
jmre water.

' The popular belief that thunder
storm* will sour milk Is so widespread 
that It would seem as If there must be 
nome foundation for It. It has been 
asserted by many that the ozone pro
duced In the air by electricity causes 
th* milk to become sour. In experi
ments In which electric sparks were 
discharged over the surface of the milk, 
however. little or no effect has been 
produced upon It. The conclusion Is 
that .electricity is not o f Itself capable 
of. souring milk or even of materially 
hastening the procets. Nor can the 
ozone developed during the thunder
storm be looked upon as of any great 
Importance. It seems probable that the

VieOR OF M E N
1 laaRy, (MflUy, Pam tiw lly RMlored.

WeakMBB, n«rToasBBB<s
DeMlItx, and all tb* train 
of Brils Trau MHy BirMr* or
later exccaaBs, tb* rsanlta at 

'orerwork, slrknata, worry, 
•tr. Foil Btreagtb, dcreU 
opment and tone given to 

ler-ery orgsa and portion 
oftbebody. klaMc.nat- 
nrsl metbodt. Imnedt- 
ota . Improraaent eeen. 

ihHIttr* IsepeaMblr. SjW reflersnew. Bo*, 
cxplnneUea and yewofe aaailod (waled) free.

EIIE MEDICAL CO., Bofftlo,

ooAneetton between the thundenitorin 
and the souring of milk Is one of a 
illffereiit chariM-ter. Bacteria certainly 
grow most rapidly In the warm, sultry 
comlitluns which usually precede a 
thunderstorm, and tt frequenaly hap
pens that the thunderstorm and the 
souring occur together, not because 
the thunder baa hasten^ the souring, 
but rather because the climatic condi
tions which have brought the storm 
have at the same time been such as to 
cause unusually rapid bacteria growth. 
This fact has been verlfled by many 
experiments which have shown that 
without the presence of lactic organ
isms there can be no spontaneous sour
ing o f milk. Milk deprived of bacteria 
wtTi certainly keep well during thundef- 
Btorms. Dairymen find no difficulty , 
In keeping milk If it Is cooled Immedla- ' 
tely after being drawn from the cow 
and Is kept cool. Milk Submerged In 
cool water Is not affected by thunder
storms. Dairymen find that during 
“dog-day" weather, even when there 
Is no thunder. It is just an difficult to 
keep milk as It is/during thunder^ 
storms: and they also llnd that
Rcupulous cleanliness In regard to the 
milk vessels Is the best possible reme
dy against souring during a thunder
storm. It is safe to conelude, therefore, 
that In all cases It is the bacteria which 
sours the milk, and if there seems to be 
a casual connection between the thun
der and the souring H Is an indirect 
one only; climatic conditions have 

hastened bacteria growth and have also 
brought on the thunderstorm. The 
same conditions would affect the milk 
In exactly the same way even though 
no thunderstorm were produced, and 
this effeot, our dairymen tell us. Is 
frequently observed during the warm, ' 
sultry autumn days.

, i, ■

TRANSFERS .OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of the 

transfers o f  Jersey cattle sold since 
registration, for Ihe week ending Oc
tober 8. ISiu. 'as reported by .tha Ameri
can ■Jersey  ̂Cattle club. No. 8 West 
Seventeenth street.^ew  York.

J. J; HEMINGWAY, Sec.-p-rry.
Gen. N, 6. Forrest, -'l.TU—,T. A. 

Proyer to W. J. (.’room, Wha.-ton, Tex.
Joe • K, 33,399—J. Mitchell to A. Gar

ner, Rusk, Tex.
H. C. Glascock, -41,97*1—S. O. GViscock 

to F. Vaughn, Kyle, Tex.
Minnie. Gay. 60,182—M. Ellis to 3. B. 

.Hopkins,, Dallas, Tsk.
Orlella, 66,846—M. Ellis to S. B. Hop

kins, Dallas, Tex.
Vlrgle Landseer, third,' 105.908— 

Terrell, Harris & Hardin to Parks & 
Parks, Ennis, Tex.

Yum Yum of Camp Oaks, 33,782—J. L. 
Gray to W. E. Hull, Belton, Tex.

Aggie Waters. 84,748—F. D. Halsey to 
F. E. Williams, Tyler, Tex. i

Bonnie Gray, 94.488—Terrell, Harris 
Hardin to Park* &. Parks, Ennis, 

Tex.
Dorces Messenger, 94,0.76—Teirell, 

Harris & Hardin to Parks & Parks'. 
Ennis, Tex.

Dot Blackburn, 51,307—J, L. Gray to 
W. S. Clark, Temple, Tex.

Jennie Rexea. 99,810—J. O. McLarty 
to S. B. Hopkins, Dallas, Tex.

t h b -^ In f l u e n c e  o f  p e e d  o n
BUTTER.

College Station, Tex.. Oct. 12.—it has 
been pretty clearly proven by chem
ists In the last few years that the pro
portional quantity of butter fat in 
nillk is not materially Influenced by the 
kind or quality of feed eaten by the 
cow. But It has also been shown—first 
at my laboratory in the winter of 1888- 
89. and subsequently by Dr. Wiley of 
the department of agriculture at Wash
ington. that the quality is materially 
Influenced by the kind of feed. It had 
been believed even by chemists, that 
all properly made butter possessed the 
same chemical composition, except as 
to the amount of water. Tabulated 
analyses were given to show just what 
a chemist might expect In submitting 
a sample of butter to analysis. But on 
examination butter from cows fed on 
cotton seed or cotton seed meal, I 
found the results to vary widely from 
pubtlshod reports.-ef
feeds. It was discovered that the ef
fect of this feed Is to make the butter 
firmer and harder, and at' the skmo 
time to increase its melting ixtint. A l
though It should be lemembered that 
the relations between the melting point 
and actual hardness or firmness of 
4>utter is not always the same. Butter 
from any feed Is chiefly a mixture of 
three oils, olein, stearin and palmatin, 
the last two being solids at ordinary 
temperature, and the first a liquid. As 
cotton seed oil is Itself a liquid, con
taining an excess of olein, we would 
naturally expect that a feed of cot
ton seed or meal would give a butter 
■w'lth a greater excess of olein—a butter 
with a lower melting point. But just 
the reverse seems to be true, as shown 
by cliemical analysis, and as appeafs td 
be further shown (under claim) by ex
pert tasters, who complain of cotton 
seed butter “ sticking to their palate,” 
an excess of palmatin or stearin. The 
practical benefits of this Influence In 
our warm climate arc at once ap
parent. It is by a difference of 8 to 10 
degrees easier to keep such butter 
for market. It not does not melt so 
(liilekly, but it is not so liable to be
come rancid. On the other hand. If a 
full feed of cotton seed nr meal Is fed 
to the cow, the taste of the butter be
comes so Impaired that what 1s gain
ed In one direction Is more than lost In 
another. The question then becomes: 
How much of cotton seed meal or cot
ton seed can we afford to feed, and 
still not materially Influence its flavor, 
while at the same we Increase Its 
melting point. In a bulletin published 
some time ago we undertook to an
swer that question from the chemical 
and practical side. AVo found that by 
feeding two pounds of cotton seed nteal.' 
two pounds of wheat bran, two pounds 
of cornmeal and ten to sixteen pounds 
Of silage per day we Increased the 
melting jwint of butter three to four 
degrees without Impairing Its flavor. 
Other feeds might of course Im> substl- 
tued for any of the above to go with 
the meal, or this may he replaced by 
hulls’and mealx)r boiled cotton seed In 
the proper proportion, depending upon 
what Is available to the feeder. But 
of course the m'eal or meal and hull«, 
when ^hey can be obtained, are al
ways preferable to the whole seed, ow
ing to the large amount of oil which 
these contain.

SSo much for the effects of cotton seed 
and Its products on butter, in bulletin 
No. 13 of New Hampshire Station, an 
experiment was undertaken primarily 
to test the relative influence of corn 
meal and its by-pToduej, gluten meal, 
on the character of butter from each.

Ensilage, hay, corn meal, middling* 
and gluten made up the feed; the corn 
meal and gluten so varied as to teat 
the Influence of each; the other feeds 
remaining constant. Tt w,is found that 
the substitution of gluten, either whol
ly or In part, for corn meal, had the ef
fect of softening the butter. While In 
a teat with hay and silage "the “ap- 
pafently produced'" a harder butter. 
Again, when cotton seed were substi
tuted for gluten meal, the Increased 
hardness of the butter was very mark
ed. H. H. HARRINGTON.

Chemist.
Texas Experiment Station.

D AIRY NOTES.
Cream is ripened before churning In 

order to develop flavor and render 
churning easier.

The quality of the butter can be In
jured by using a coarse, impure, cheap 
grade of salt. It pays to use good salt.

When the cream is ready to chum 
churn It. I f  H Is kept too long after 
being ready, the quality of the butter 
is Injured and the amount of butter 
lessened.

If  you can ship your butter promptly 
as soon os a tub la filled. U wUl be 
best. And it Is better to #ell by con
tract to some reliable firm by Ih# year 
than to run the risk of commislon men 

jin d  the current market.’

For prcditable dairying you should get 
the best cows your mean* will admit 
of. I f  coniiiion stock or grades, breed 
always to u thoroughbred bull of good 
butter strain. Train your cows from 
the first to milk nine or ten months In 
the year. Wean your calves and raise 
them by hand. • Feed liberally all the 
j-oar, never more at one tints than the 
cow ■will eat up/’cleon..

An Ignorant, lasy, shiftless person Is 
out of Ills element in the field of dairy
ing. Brains, activity, vigilance, un
remitting attention to details, a natural 
love for the buslaess, a natural pride 
to excel, a goodly degree of enthusi
asm and eager willingness to adopt the 
most approved and perfect methods 
and means available Identified with the 
dairy business—then success is doubly 
sure, regardless of hard times and low 
prices and over-production.

The so-called “dairy, belt" that 'we 
were, wont to hear so much about In 
yearU past, proves to be a fallacy. 
Wherever there Itj good grasses and 
good water, good Jautter can be made. 
It was once contended by dairy writers 
that the "dairy belt” was confined to 
the East, and that dairying could not 
bo made a success In the West. Now 
the West is the greatest of all dairy 
sections o f this vast Union. And there 
was once a time when the West 
preached the doctrine that dairying 
could not be made a success In the 
South. Note the condition of the South 
today with her thousands of registered 
caUla and her tens of thousands of 
grades. These cattle are certainly not 
kept for breeding purpo.ses alone. They 
are butter producers, imiMX-tant fac
tors in building up the agricultural 
wealth of our Southland. They are 
money makers tor our farmers and 
breeders. For years the best grades of 
butter In the South, the product of 
these herds, ha* commanded a better 
price in our markets than the best of 
the Elgin product that has reached us. 
In the past few years creameries have 
Increased slowly in the South, but pri
vate dairies have multiplied with as
tonishing rapidity, and the growth of 
our dairy interest Is but in Its Infancy 
as yet, compared to what it is bound to 
be In a few years hence.
-\ good cool, well ventilated milk 

house Is one of the essentials of mc- 
cessful dairying. Such a house may 
be made of wood, stone or brlcR. and 
if properly constructed the kind of 
material Is not essential.

Cows do not milk any easier wltlu^wet 
hands than with dry hand*. I f  the ud
der is covered with dust and mud it 
should be washed oft and dried with a 
clean rag.

It la well for a person that tries to be 
a successful milker to understand the 
dispasitlon of ills cow U puaslhlo l>e- 
fore he begins to milk. . ,

Teat tubes and milking macMlne^ at e 
«n  abomination on the farm and should 
not be tolerated. '

It is not always the case that a cow 
that is a good milker oile year will 
prove a good one‘The next.

Good shades are almost a necessity 
In successful jlalrylng, The cows 
should have a cool place to rest when 
not grazing.

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

JV Short History of a Bad Malady by 
an Eminent Medical Authority.

This Is the way chronic catarrh usu
ally begins: A person catches <iUl,
which hangs on longer than usual. 
Then follows a sensitiveness of the air 
passages, which Inellnes to catch cold 
very easily. At last the person has a 
cold all the while seemingly. More or 
leSs discharge from the sose, hawking 
from the throat, nostrils stopped up. 
full feeling In the head, and cracking 
In the ears. The Pa-ru-na treatment 
for this disease la tin* only treatment 
that has withstood the test' of time. 
Pe-ru-na should be taken without In
terruption until every symptom disap
pears.

Send to Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur
ing company of Columbus, Ohio, for a 
copy of the}r latest booi( ehi-i, îr- 

■(■a'arili. This' booK la ^  eorn|>lele 
guide to the cure of all forms and 
stages o f this dreadful disease.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, e. HOWARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK TAROS, 
C H IC A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse aiTd Cat
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room, 31.60 and 32.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 50c, 75c and 31 
per day,__________________________

LIGHTNING STUMP PULLER:

KaiMscryH rPnsÇiî' rH« fAr PriCA« 
RnnHHfi ' It V Mo

9410RDS IN IO HOURS8 UVH BAIT.  ̂ -----------

•T ONI l&ir, rotuna I•AW1MMACIÜ9B. ItMWf
downtr««i. PoldiUkearo« k«<tknir«. towtAny klodoí 
tlc ib «ron*n/kltidof vrousd. One ama m w  OüU 
tini(>er with i t  Uien S men In eny uth«r way, and do U 
Baiubb. la UA6. S«*n«l fur rRKI llItinrAted c «i«r
Jufa« ibowljia latest lirROfKMKkTO (uid tMtlmooUla 
from tboueeiMt. Flryt order »wniretuártory. Addr«w 
VOIaDlM« ■ A W n «  lÉACmMR «O..

 ̂ M -MCaMnSifee<,<ÍkMe, ua

Är..T:'AQ8nt*.$75
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tka r»tt. Brickt, pftiitbad dldicc, 
ftftl ckft̂ al wlvat. !«• MftM*á 

kBofftrt ftfttfttMkftftlNftrftlftiklftf. 
y Xa kmk»ft 41ah«ft,fto ■•••. Ckrft̂
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. "ANSY PILLS!

FROM AROTNER POIRT OF VIEW.
I sas that Old Tbirhsm rosbM Into vrlat to 

slrbls rlewson the fencsqnsstlon. HesecBM 
to bs parfbctly eeweft by •losttcfty. 1  
think tbstPsfe feacssssaojr.lmpadmt thing, 
always aasw eiiag back is tbs most ag- 
■rsrsUng manner. THisn you never know 
Just Where to Nnd It Now that "just a* good 
as page" enl4s me. It never "kicks" at any
thing, and If It’s sbsointely necessary to go 
tbrooghit. ooe can do U, so tbertl 

--------,P r  “
Addr [Hlgnad.] Ou> Baiaou Oow.
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L A R G E S T  P IE C E  O F  

G O O D  T O B A C C O  ~ 

E V E R  S O L D  FO R  T H E  M O N E T

This map shows a Bjodeya **up-to« 
date railroad," and how It has Ita own 
line to tb* principal large ctUea ot tfta 
Weeb

IT  IS  T H E

Great U  It
ROUTE !•

And has double dally fast expreaa trala 
service from Texas as followa:

AAiu't overlK>k the rsot tlyat train No.
2 saves you a whole bualndn day ea 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all traina 

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
No. *. Lv. Fort Worth.........10:49 a m

Lv. Bowie.................... 1:11 p a
Lv. Rlnggoid ....... .......1:M p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...1:30 next a ip

No. S. Lv. Fort Worth ..........  lUO p m
Lv. Bowie .......  10;M p m
Lv. Ringgold ............... UtlN p at
Ar. Kansas City ..........  MO p la
Ar. Chicago..................... f t l l  a at
Ar. Denver .................  7:16 a tn

Main sl.reeta, W« T . ORTON.
______________________________CL Tf A.

$2.50  Book. Fraalli 
WE ARE GIVING IT OWAT

t

PAGE WOVEN WINE FENCE CO.. Adrtai. MIek.
4. R. KEENEY, Oen’l Agt„ Dallas. Tvx.

li^

If so a “ Baby” Cream Separator will earn It« ooet for you every year» 
'Why continue an inferior ■ vstem another rear at ao a loss f iMrying
is now the only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly conduotad it 
always pays well, and must pay you. A  Da Laval Separator would save 
you ilO. to $30. ]>er cow per year, ant̂  there can be no question about it. 
All styles and capacities. Prices $76. to $300. Send for new 1895 oataloms. 
Beware of cheaply constructed, inferior, and patent infringing maohinea.

TH E  DE
Branch Offices i

ELGIN, ILL.

LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
. General Offlc«ai

74 CORTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

•V  JOftIftH ALLKN'9 W ire .

rsTtI

M  Me ÍJttnmM $t FkiA/enaMe ÙlmlptHtè}
"JOKAB ALLtira WIVX,” la a vsta efdtHMft 

ytmw«<bt MBM fciijig tA# MMASf SSjOflSS

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUNJ
It takw off tolUaa. flIrtsMa 

«raaslsg. dsdss, wag doga eobOgaiHt
etr., In tb* autAeFs latkltsMe end mfialfi
vo|ilBg»tdC: ~  --------.
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B L A I R  B R O S . ,
y o r t  " W o r t K ,  T »a e .

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People <D the country oan now buy Whiskies of aa by

___  tbs gallon at wholeeale prioee.
We aell lour year old Whiskies at 12 60 per gallon. Five year old WbtoUee 

$3 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies 13 60 per gallon.
Mail orders reoelve promt attention, bead money by express or P. O. moaey 

order. Cor. Fourteenth 8 t. and Jennings Alfa,

E R .  F P I . A . 1 T K :  C S -P t.A .Y .
Practica Confinad to dlaoMoo of tho

EYB3, 2STOSHJ jlnd THI^O-A-T?
Bpocial etlontion to surgical diaoas os of the eye end the proper fitting of 

epactacleo. Catarrhs of tb* nos* and th met suc-jessfullv treated at borne. 
Largeot stock of artiflclal eye* in Texa e. Refers by permlwioq to editor of rrxaa IJv* «itock Journal.

o a « *  1> Poors' Bwlldiog, Cor. F Iftk  wo« m$Hm gtreota, Fort Worth, Toa

nemior.)

«MTnAa^y^oresr* ̂ agStbsTu* SdSo^,
mors saongat mm tbao womea.

I told blu from th* fiat oaYtiat fcê4 bette* k l, It ontlrely aloe*.
Butbeieomodaot. lf*odd'”tt 

sbl* among** marriad bm* and wtma
Butboaooaaodsst. Romtd^tt wssmof* 

bl* amone** marriad bm*  at ' _
tb* mors suelo onoa,”  b* said, **it was

!tn

WOOD & EDWARDS,
krowly «Mb lOs I. «utwa, MaMttk.

Hat Manufacturers and Repaired
Me. 'g44N Mala gt., D ALZ iA ft,rax .

■nil, Dolby aad Sttttoo kalt claasod, dyod. •diaood osd' 
trtauBod oqooi M aow (*r t'.ll. Work cwwaoMod Sr
•iftftft —

; took tb« biiIMt Kt tb* STMt 
ktAcat oirsMM o i __  ______

1 Jtf l ^ e  liCTMtg HftMCSS* lAODLBg ETC,
r  w or« uMrsDiPM«. B«ad for o «r  UtMt »uM M n m  fja ttlon «, «boivlM  

B M m  O« atoa a( «ao M o« >*m  faa oHh .

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
2 I t t  Y E A R .

THE BEST Of everything for the or chard, yard, eemetery or park.
.Write lor hew catalogue. Attractive prioeo. Rxpresa paid to yeur door.

JOHN ft. KERK, Sherman, Fex.
fludooeear w  A. W. ft J. ft. Kerr

fhihlonable omonest perdnora."
WsU,” teyi 1 ,^  shell her* aethl»* t»4k «Nft

Tbor* wes s yenag CegHA giri abengia* te Ibo 
■saeplee*wodM. lMedrM*iifaeftieMid*l men, esnled t. MBS, Sto. Bmt' 
upper 10, end wmieeBtaetyuei Jptlab bed kinder eeTbls eyee

-good one to try hie experimeht 1
CNiTtcft f t A r e r  it .

*• Delicloue humor.”— mS CkrMea.
” it ie en evengel of tb* keen set euemM 

*■ th* folUea St Hmhlen.”—I  iiftw  Oft«
”So excrueiatingly fkony, w* luk| to « I  

heck end lengk oaiU the lease w e ”
WmUii WiiHtm.

” uüqtieeüoitably be* be«.”—Aftwtt Jhl
JPrm. t

”  Brrnntnr aArata, ooatcd w r x  m  
swarridT or ngnAftAtnio rafcT—JAMgp 
AftameB.

■OW TO B IT  IT.
Nsdfly ld0,000 have hooa aeU ■» ftSAt

eaah. Bnt aow. w* oflkf aula w ear foadoajhh 
wittleit and meet rleblybuBadMoa bnekvHf^  

lat. To every oM anbaetihsr Wh* aimto g|

31 to pay hid «ub«orlptloB tor OM 
year, and 1* cent* to pay poetago, wo 
will send this book free. t. Every new 
■ubscrlber who sends Ud $1 to pay tor 
the paper on* year and 10 cents to pay 
postage w* will send th* boak fra*. 
Addroee
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Can 11 t)e aald that Texne h.aa a 

purcbeirable iirers, yet il Bcem« that 
way, abeti 11 1» known that thè ma- 
;urlty ol Texas iiaii'-rs tvi,T<‘ In favor of 
ihe pri2p ll«ht. Diti, tjiu compllnipnlary 
lick'-ta do thè work?

'I'lie man who «oua on tho inarkct 
with anythlnif'of a nur>frlor iiuallty or 
cxcellenva niakia ready nale» and a 
|.ri>nt. Oveii>roduotlon affeetH the pro- 
ilueer wlui Is ccliteiit with the averaire 
1 rup or prodiK t of tiiedliinti tiimlily: 
the beat of oercala and eholceat stiK:k 
hrin« iemiii>tratlv«J jd-Ices.

When the IfnJlaa fair oiieiia Sutur- 
duy, the public will have a chance to 
view tht> xreateal. fxhlhltloii of thtr 
Htete'i i-eaourcp*» ever irotteu toKcther. 
The fair,. auorPHsful as It liaa been la 
the past, la «reatef than ever before. 
No one wlui cuH im.Milbly attend should 
fall to attend.

.MI kinds o f (•I'onomy doc« not always 
pay, by a, Jub full. .Most pcoplu thlak 
.>ad art as If the stnalltsit amount of 
money the.v expend on a crop or unlinul 
or a business of any kind, is true econ
omy and money sat ed In the end. It Is 
not true. Sometlinea it Is the wisest 
economy to exis-nd lavishly o f money, 

-but this rcuulres the expenditure of 
llrst-class judamenl.

The efforU» of the transportation 
.•ummltUu of the Texas Cattle Kaisers’ 
issoelation to have Fort Worth piade 
1 basin« point for all live stork ahlp- 
iients to Northern markets la a lauda
ble undertaking and Ueservo fho 
neurty support of every Ti'xas atoek- 
min. Every fair reason supports the 
request of the committ«s*. uiid the 
ipi-ompllshment of their purpose jiieans 
more for the live stock Interests than 
iny move InauKuratrMl for years.

The Oklahoma U ve «lock, .\ssocia- 
l.m held a  very iBlerestiUK imvllnx at 
SVoodwanl two days of this week. 
Matlera of iMix-ct lm|K>rt to the cattle 
ndiisiry were discus.sed and acted ut>- 
>11. and niufh KOod will result from the 
leltberatlons of that Insly. .The cal- 
llemen of Oklahoma, In «onimoii with 
iluise of Texas, recounlxe that their In- 

nre uilvawei'il by—luuanlxliiif, 
s. condition which applies to every 
loss. un<" very very rt'freahlntr fea

ture of the WtxKlward mepllnK, and 
of every oilier Kathcriiifr of cattlemen 
for that matter. Is the absence of 
political discussion. These people 
iimet to talk business, and do not waste 
time In friitttes* -  resolutions oi^ the 
Unancs <|ucstion.

WHO SUFI’OUTS THE FAKIIIW,
l-Tom time Immemorial it has been 

the custpm of the man who resires to 
incur tlnj irleiulslilj) of the farmer to 
denounre souless corporations and kln- 
driNI evils, and the number of wiry 
politicians that have rode liiUi public 
otilce on this hobby has reached an al
most mmibeyless exienl. What' Is 
needeil Is b, war on fakes and fakirs, 
who prey upon the farmers and labor- 
lint men's rarninits with vullnrc-llke 
rapacity, -«ad to say that thousands 
of dollars annually nre spent to sup- 
Iiort the vendors of worse than nseb-ss 
articles. The InhorlUK people are Im- 
I'Osed upon lo a more harmful extent 
liy these men than by soidess coipor- 
alions. A separate class of k o o <1s are 
■ Manufactured for the one purpose of 
' ''liinft to farmers, and It Is not done 
with the Intention of henellttlny: them 
in anywfly In the least. The laburliiK 
clas.s have >"ct to learn that they have 
a mure dAn«proua enemy to vuiUuud 
with than soulless corporations.

Its correspondent In that county the 
Journal learns that a number of the 
liest furmei-s have joined forces, and 
have arrang-ed to feed a large number 
of Vattle for the Northern markets. 
They ha,vo bought machinery lor 
crushing corn and will share the ex
pense of feeding pro rota, to tho num
ber of cattle each puts In tha feed Tot. 
They have found that the sale of their 
big feed crops would bring them no 
more than the cost o f ratsi'ng, and by 
purchasing here and there from their 
nelghboi's the cattig they will feed, 
will not come as high as If bought In 
a bunch. Besides a number of them 
had a few head on hand. No f<-ed will 
have to be inirchascd, and by ihfe time 
these cattle are ready for market, con
sidering the tlnlsh they will doubtlessly 
get, It Is safe to say that a handsome 
prolit will be reallxed to those concern
ed. •

That an organization of some sort 
Is needed among the farmers Is dis
puted by very few. It must be one, 
however, from which the political shy
ster is cfTec'tually barred. It seems a 
stiango condlilon of affairs that com
pels a rarrm-r“ to""jiâ,v from 10 to 20 
I»cr cent more for what 'ho buys, but 
It Is a fact, nevertheless, and a stub
born fact, at that. The average farmer 
must purchase on credit from a deal
er, when it Is a known fact lhai he 
could go elsewhere and make at least
10 i-ents on the dollar and on top of 
this sum, he must pay another t* n je-r 
cent to the merchant for being alloweci 
to run bis accoiinl. Tills is wrong, 
but it Is not altogether tin fault of 
the dealers, for they are eonl>>e1led 
to savo theiiiselvcs from the losses 
i-aused by the failure of debtors to pay 
by ehiirglng It up lo the rellabb' and 
thrifty, and in this instance it costs 
Houiothing to bo lionesL. Aa a inuUcr 
of reason and fact It Is apparent llial- 
tills Is not right, the Pi per cimt prolit
11 irienhnnt realizes on Iris ghods Is 
ideiity; no other mon'ev lender doi-s bet
ter; why. should lie? Therefore, the 
need of an organixallon of farmers 
whej will own thi-lr slori- hbiise alid 
Conduct 1t_v>n a reasonable itatd». 
crude plan Is for the rttrnier?’ of a. ̂ nT- 
inaiitty to get ’together ainl pin their 
purses togethiT, send off for gooiis and 
sell for cost, with Just e îuugh jirotlt to 
]>ay a clerk. Ur a mure simple anil 
yet Just us etllcaclous plan would be 
for them to buy thelf- own iiroiluce dl- 
rocl from the inlll^t^i whole communi
ty may send for a carload of Hour 
and the price Is sure lo be b-ss than 
that paid to the merchant. I f  a renter 
can't afford to send, b t the land lioUler 
conic to Ills aid, charging him only fur 
the actual labor expended, rcrfectlon 
is not claimed for this plan, but It is 
believed. If followed to an end. It would 
lead to something better.

THE NEED OF THE SOUTH.
No section of the Union is just now 

attracting more attention than what 
1» coninionly known as the South. It is 
conceded on all hands tl.at we need, 
and that we will have in the near fiit- 
urcT great agricultural improvement in 
charge of crops, anethods of tillage and 
preparation.The ahuiiilailce of our hard 
woods uii

Highest of all in Leavening Power,—Lataat U.S. Gi)vt JLeport

Bakinc, 
Powtfer

ABM>UITEI.V PURE
rung by electrtcity and the church or- 
Ban iu AlaciripUv .E1m>
trlelty brings the news to them' from 
all parts of the earth; stamps their 
letters, automatically sounds the alarm 
In case .of fire, rings the door bell, 
cooks the food, and fans them while 
eating It. When they go to the dentist 
their teeth are drilled and filled by 
electricity, and miniature electric 
lamps are now constructed for the use 
o f doctors In diagnosing diseases. The 
patient swallows a lighted lamp, which 
illumlnatex hla person bq as to enable 
the physician to make a correct diag
nosis. The harbor cuts or singes the 
hair by means of electricity, the streets 
are llghteiY and the farm cultivated by 
It. By means of It we can talk with , 
our friends 600 or 1000 miles away and i 
hear their voices as dlstinotly as

Major W. .T. Mo<irc. chairman of fho 
itato live stock saiilfaiy commission, 
.innounces thit the board will meet at 
Corpus Chrlstl. Saturday, October 111. 
.o arrange, for admitting Mexican ent
ile. The state eonimlsslon will doubt
less pass regulations In eonformance 
wUh the recent orilcr promulgated by 
Se<'rotary Morton.~whlch permits cattle 
sdniitted Into tbs United States from 
.dexico fyrgrazlng.or imetlhito slaugli- 
lor, through the )>oiTs of San Diego, 

-Nogoles, El J’ aso, Vlagle IMss, Browns
ville and Lnreilo from and after Octo
ber hi, n month eafllor than the regular 
lime, rattle- coming into the district 
below the lino will be subject to In- 
FpectlOn- and tlfter ernaslng _tu. thC 
•ame regulations ns the natives, 1. c., 
shipped fpr limncdlats slaiuhter or 
lield until after December 'l .  Cattle 
from tlie. high riWlons o f the Mexican 
«lauts oT Sonora and Chihuahua, after 
inspecClon, will be afltnliled to any ter
ritory north of the «iiiarantlne line with 
the same privileges as the natives, 
dpecnlators ' are iklrendy over In that 
country buying up what cattle they 
can It Is the consensus of opin
ion among cattlemen that the oi»en- 
Ing up o f Moxleo will rut but little 
IgureTnxcattle prices, in the first place 
the pAttlf are not there In sufficient

JiiantUy to create an overflow,, and are 
ot of, |lj;;lgt|n that will compi-le with 

even the averalge -Texans. The good 
rattle that* vVould come from .Mexico 
would‘ htfk^nake ft good day's run on 
ah" o f markets.

The fame™ of Williumson county 
■are |)flroty>s«Btve. alid are the llrst to 
take hdlit ot a so long urged by 
the Jpm-uftl relstii-e to -i,it,s
ter thfpwwvee twUlng etw-«. iiioui 

/■

industrial development that will great
ly inci-i-ase our weallh. Neither one nor 
all of them constitute tho greatest need 
of tho South.We venture to believe that 
the one thing the most to be desired 
for iirosperlty at the South Is the active 
Idontllleutlon of well-educated, liitclli- 
gc-iil youUg tlien with our rural develop
ment and -work In our country dls- 
ti-l(-ts. Something must be done to 
make the country altraeilve to odu-; 
cated people, and then the educated 
people must be found from- aniotig our 
own young generation to take hold of 
what Is known ns the riii-nl problem 
w ith tj strong iiurpose lo work Its solu
tion. To do this, we imi.st concentrate 
our rural Interests and begin to work 
to relieve the country ot IV objecflons 
and Its peeiillnr Interests of their 
drudgery. It Is folly to, spend years dis
cussing chungeS and never s*'t about 
making them. It evlncc.s a lack of pa- 
trlotlsni, not to mention a concern for 
self-interest, to know the demands of 
uur eonXmunlty and not set about their 
realization. The lioys from our farms 
are being educated for the professions 
and away from the country, wlioii the 
greatest and personal usefulness Is to 
be found In the country dlstrlots. If 
the conclltloiis are met by Intelligent 
understanding and direction. Groat 
movements are brought about by de 
tall work. U th* «oulh is ever made a 
groat manufacturing section, the work 
must be done through the jiliinting of 
individual mills—one at a time. I f  our 
eoniniunliles in rural districts are ever 
built up, It will not bo by a, coinmen 
move and ii universal change, but by 
small beginnings. I.et us begin to turn 
tho tide ot Intelligeiioc to the country 
and wo will have found the greatest 
need of tho slates at the tiuuth.

THE M.UIKET roM l'L.EXIoN,

WJiy .Money for ratlli- Feeding or I’.uv- 
Ing Is Hard tJ Get-—Some of the Men 
Who Are Known to the Texas Tr.iUe 
I laving just returned from a numtli’s 

visit to Kansas ClIj',-Chicago and St 
l.oiils, at each place where 1 circulated 
eonsldernlily among the tsniimlsston 
and slock } ards iHsiplc-prliiclpally 
Uiose who arc interested In Ty-n̂ js- |t 
occurs lo me that some of the things

and on the day I left for Chicago the 
transportation committee of- 
Cattle Kaisers' assoc-lstlon were havlriif 
a meeting. Their object, «ecording to 
Information, was t i get Fort Worth 
made a basing point fi>r Texas «l.lp- 
menlf, a plan which If put through 
will mean a great deal for the Te.xai 
cattle Industry.

At the Chicago yards there were im
mense cattle receipts, but there seem
ed to less hurly-burly than at Kansas 
City. Twenty-two or twenty-three 
thousand head of cattle were handled 
with ie«s apparent effort than two- 
thirds that number at the newer mar
ket. It might be said, however, that 
every day 1 was at Kansas City there 
were immense runs of everything, and 
that tho “ boys" have a way of moving 
fast.

While in Fhieago -T met very pletm- 
anlly -Mr. Doughty, assistaiU secretary 
of the yards company and Mr. Hher- 
iiiaii, who looks after the supplies de
partment. Among the commission men 
\v,-i-e (X>l. Hfrahi-rn, W. A. Haiisom,
Col. W. D. Tamblyn, M. K. Bud, one 
of The Godali's and a number of others 
well known to the Texas trade, all of 
whom were specially kind in thelf- 
tr.-atment of the Journal representa
tive. .\s is well known, the money 
• nil of H gold many firms who lend 
money on Texas cuttle Is in (.'lilcagot 
and the language quoted Is about what 
was said by ne^-ly every mango whom 
1 talked: "W e hav« recently had to
tiirii down ii number of good loaps In 
your stale—not because We did not 
ivant to make them, but just because 
we cotlld not BCt the money. You see, 
last year business was terribly dull, 
and securities shaky, and the banks 
turned to' the cattle business as the 
best jiosslble outlet for their money.
They lent In large quantities on rea
sonably long time, anil medium Inter- 
i-,st. and In consequenee many a cattle
man who was down was enabled to 
get on Ills feet again. This condition 
has la-evalled right along until what 
might be called the return of pros- 
}«*rUy, when former money using lines 
opened up business, and as they use 
money on shorter time than the cat
tlemen. they were naturall.i- given the 
preference. Then, too, crops began 
to move, factories are resuming work, 
and all of this takes money. The cot
ton crop, while very short. Is being 
gathered much faster apd for the time 
being is requiring more hioney than 
last .sear. Your Texas cattlemen. Judg
ing ri-om their experience for the past 
year, seem to think all that is neces
sary for them to-do Is to make a 
deal and draw on their commission 
houses for the money to make the 
llrst jiayment. This Is all right, but 
when we cannot get the money it Is 
hard to explain. Some of them think 
that the native feeders are being given 
the preference, but this is not so.
The real reason Is that the banks are Eight hundred feeding steers, high 
liiiding a. more lucrative use for their grade Durham, 3-year old and up; an

rO R  BALB OR BXCBAltaB.
FOR BADE.

Hereford Bteera—11200 four-year-old 
steers; 1000 three-year-old steers. All 
high «radÎB Herefords. Big fat now, 
and In fine grass. All Northwest Tex
as raised (Ujd In one straight mark and 
brand. Apply to A. E. Oyer, manager 
for Swenson Bros,, Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED—1500 cattle to winter at 
$1.00 per head In southeast corner of 
Stonewall county; 16,000 acres In two 
postures thst have had no stock In 

them this year. Magnificent grass, 
shelter and water.

W, E. RAYNER.
Uayner, Texas.

ff.T.CLAY,PlatlSllirg,Mo.
'  Breeder of

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORNS,
Carload of yearling bulls; carload ot 

bull calves, and carload of cows and 
heifers for saler --------- --------

I  have 100 good mare« «nd fillies from 
thniish oo—.  to six years old, well bred, good

and In fine condition that 1 willThe telephone Is perhaps In more gen
eral use In this country than electric 
lighting. Even In small towns tele
phones form a part of the furniture of 
many private houses, and are used to 
transmit orders -to the butcher, baker, 
etc. There are now some 85 electric 
i-allwaya In the United States and 9000 
miles of track, employing 23,000 cars. 
MUth theefiid of electricity- naturaj 
t ^ e s  which have heretofore run to 
waste are being turned to the service 
of mankind. The American River has 
alr(,*ady been made to furnish motor 
power by which «acramentn Is lighted, 
and by which Its street cars and fac-- 
torlea are run, and new i>F<>ject8 are in 
progress all over the state.

■- o-- - r»*.
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

«en’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

OFIDl 7B18KYMORPHINE,
Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and References Tobaccoline, the To- 
baco Cure, $1. Agents wanted. O. W il
son Chemical Co. (IhCorporkted under 
Texas laws), Dublin, 'Texas.

Vrattos .this paper.

IIENINGER BROS.,
Tailors and Clolhlui-s, Fort Worth and 

Gainesville.
We have recently upend a house In 

Fort Worth at 609 Mala street, and 
■whether you want ready made or tailor 
made clothes we can suit you. Prices 
reasonable. We refer to the Journal.

FOR halb: or  BXniA.XGR.

FOR SALE.
iilon**y and ai*e shutting the cattle 
men out. Things may ease up after 
awhile, but now Is the time the money 
is needed.'’ , . ,

N. 1’ . Anderson, the popular travel
ing representative of the Chicago yards, 
d.ok me In tow and placed me under 
obligations, Mr. Sansom of the Stand- 
HKl also showed me special courtesies. 
The Chicago yards people do not*rook 
for much business frpm Texas direct, 
but say that as cattle are Improved 
and given a hard finish they will 
Taeli Ihiil fiiarkci.

extra choice lot; above quarantine line. 
Address, W> J. McIntyre, Alpine, Tex.

6r¿at AUCTION Sale ,M  iikad or ___
im oT n  CEBIT I I  w s in  iwnn
ITram Vk*"WatM'* oluasion Hwd" 
H«4  tiMin Bt roo» own EzproM Of- 
lloo. So» Jitm ot jonr own v»le% earfOru^lo roarowatliM All 
biao br idaII, Bid* do** Not, U.
OotAloffoo u d  P*itlool*r* riwo,

WfLuT«ECIUT, Siln, OUa

I li‘iu ne<l might be of Inter, st to .n 
least a portion of the Journal's n-ad 
i-rs

Kansas City was the llrst p|ac.e visit 
ed ninl the tact that 1 was repreacntlng' 
the Journal luived tho way for a plea.s« 
ant riceptlon by all of those eall>-d 
on. The dIfTerent commission men ex
pressed IhAiiiselvcs as lielng highly 
pleaaisl at the falling off In the price 
of feeders, and seemed t.» think that 
our ppopli* had been |>aylng loo much 
for cattle. The new exchange build- 
lug la rapidly nearing eomtiletlon. nnd- 
wlicn It Is llnlshcil the Kiin.sas City 
stock yards will have the m.,st coin- 
modlous and elegant set of otilces of 
the kind extant. -Mr. Richardson and 
Mr. Uust were both out of the city, Imt 
.Mr. Child, the asalatant gi'r.»-ral iiiane- 
ger, pxteiidiHl the right han.l of bdlow. 
•shli). There were hats of Texans In 

I Kaiisa.s I'lty every day. and to sit-p In 
the (itneos of Chester -Snider of the 
Evnns-ttnld.'r-Buel Duimi-
I'lato C(>„ the Slrahiirn-TTiiTmif Ms 
t?o.. Che le'fie Star. Co., kcmnn Tnin- 
*Myn, the George R. Bars - Cu„ and the 
Tixiis Co., was to s >me of ih f
men who vlall Fort Morih «»it, n. The 
Midland hotel la headquarters for Tex 

who visit Ks.iisas .Cl;; 
wUgra they or« saada ,isp, -IqI r.i'.r

Eeaving Chicago I  came down to 
St ,I-oula and out at the National 
yiirds met Mr. Knox, the manager, 
who talked very Interestingly of Texas 
and her future. He thinks that this 
state is the future base ot supplies for 
a Ini-ge part o f the hog crop, and as 
St. I-ouls has always made a specialty 
of getting good prices for Texas hogs, 
thé i-ealdup after the home wants have 
tx-en inicd will naturally reach his 
yards. 1 also met Mr. Reynolds, who Is 
very oimlar with everybody about the 
yaiMs I’bilip Hale of the National 
Live Stock Kepovter Inquired after all 
of his old Texas friends, whose names 
ni-e legion. He Is publishing a good pa
lmer and has my thanks for his Interest 
In behalf of the Journal.

A. T. Atwater of the» Evans-Onlder-- 
Buel civnpany, W. B. «llckney of the 
Drum-Flato eemimny, Mr. Evans 6f 
E. B. Overstreet of the Texas Live 
tlie Strahorn-Hutton-F.vans company. 
Stock ' ’ -—mission company, and Mr. 
Kiichlcr of Cassidy Bros. & Co., wore 
all finding good over Texas receipts, 
but reported money tight. The St. Lou’s 
yards company are building up a big 
■horse Imslness. and the outlook for 
this department Is bright. D. O. L.

------------- o-------------
.V w ilier recently in the Chicago 

Tribune, who resided a number of 
years In Cuba, gives an Interest'ng 
iiceoimt of the condition of things In 
that country. He shows that It l-< on 
Intolerable one for the f'uhans. "While 
the poputatlnn ■ of the Island Is only 
2,(>00,(K)i’. Sinvln has saddled It with a 
debt of $2110.000,000—$100 for each man. 
woman .ami child. That would be equal 
to n debt of 17,000.000,000 In the Ignite,1 
States. This debt must be raised by ex- 
OrltUoni taxes, and then tho ulUeials, 
who are all Spaniards, pluck the peo
ple pretty much as they p’case. The 
writer gives the case of one young 
Spaniard In Matanzas, whoée aalary 
was $1200. but wbo ’managed to squeeze 
an additional $6000 a year out of the 
people In the shape of ’ ‘perquisites.” 
He thought in a few years he could get 
•notigh tv go back to Spain, “ and glv,  ̂
some other g,x>d fellow a show at these 
scoundrels."

------------- o— —  —
Visitor.* lo Chicago who have busi

ness at the stock yards, or those who 
do r.ot. will make u mistake If they do 
not stop at the Transit House, an ad
vertisement of which Hpp»>ars lii anoth- 
cr»ct>’.t!tv\n. Everything about the hô
te* Mr. L. E. Howard's elllclent man
agement, Is os Uioi-oughly clean and up 
to date as the best that experience or 
money can make It. and ratea are very 
i-easonablo. The .louriial bespeaks for 
Mr. Howard the continuation of the 
Texas patronage ho now enjoys, and 
will iMj* to those who have not yet 
stoiiped at the Transit that they 
shoultl d » ao on ttulr next trip.

------o------------ -

TO EXCHANGE FOR HORSES— 
Abilene city property and Taylor and 
Jones county lands, to exchange for 
stock horse«. Addl’ess Box A, Abilene, 
Texas.

I  HAVE FOR SAt,E four thousand 
beeves, 4 to 6 yrttrs old, gentle raised, 
well graded to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer "full fat now. 'Will sell in 
lots to suit purchasers, delivered on 
cars at Beevllle, at $25 per head. No 
trouble to show rattle; to purchasers. 
W ill sell on ninety days’ time to re
sponsible parties to feed. Geo. W. 
West, Oakville, Texas.

W ANTED—300 good yearling steers, 
one year oW past; State If can deliver 
here and lowest terms. Address Hogg 
Bros.. Hamilton, Hamilton county, 
Texas.

•ell in lots of 25 or over. Part of these 
have been broken to harness and sad
dle.- S. Cress, Odessa, Tex.

FEEDERS FOR SALE.
500 three and four year old steers, all 

good cattle of Wise and adjoining 
counties; can be seen any time at De
catur,, Address, for particulars. It. K. 
Halsell, Decatur, Tex.

Wanted, Cattle to Pasture—Plenty of 
feed. 250 acres of fine wheat for weak 
cattle to graze on. Good range, well 
watered. Can acconimodate R-om GOO 
to 1000 head of feeders. For full par
ticulars address Thomas D, Bard, 
Chelsea. I. T.

I^ O R ,  S A la H S .
4 0 0 0  F ’EB33DH]K,SI.
For particulars apply to or address- 

FLEM ING & DAVIDSON. Victoria, 
Tex., or O. DAVIDSON, San Antonio, 
Tex. __________________________

Most Be sold It pice——150 Pelane SLecu
VV ill alto sell a few ciióire IlertfórJ rattle. 
Write for catalogue and pricaa. S. W. Ander
son. Asbury, W. Va.

FOR SALE—5000 head of sheep suitable 
for feeders: located In Western Texas; 
quality good and price reasonable. 

Address No. 168, care of this paper.

rut’ LTRYMBN—Do yon need s green none 
mill, an Incubator or brooder, or Crst-claas 
poultry literature? Write me for prices.
I haudle the beat.

.MHS. C. K. IIAWKI.Vfl. 
Corner Elm and lUuS streeti, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

I  will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I D. DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

HOME FARM HERD.
TlioroDglilirefl Ho's^ein-Friesian Cattle,

TEXAS RAISED
Alto Large Bone Lnglisn Berkshire 

Swine,
J. C. COBB, Dodd City, Tex.

J. H. BE.AN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains r,r 
"Ahgus. Thete cattle now stand at the 
head of all beef bree<ls. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the -ft'orld's fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

rlNEBLOODEIiCaitl*. Hbe«p, 
f I Peg«, Poultry, SjKl-t Bg DofZ. 
• -end Rtampt far ea’tlovaet. bVl 
engravings. N. P. BoYER A 

V O., oatefvllle, Pt

IHISH GRAYS—My ztrsln of Irlita Gray 
pit gstnei have been bred onre by me (or H 
'ears, -rlg.nsl «lock Ini'orted. Writs for 
pr o*s. T. A. EV vNS, Putto, ( ex.

BRBBDBRr D »R C TO R T . '

SUNNY SLOPE(. fk cuss, Kanrli. itt.
WB BAVE THC 
LABOXOT 
HERD o r  PEDF 
OREED rOlAXD 
CHINA and 
Berkxblre Swlsa 

upon one tsru In the United State«.

POLAND GttINAS
Ko expense b»i be«n soared lo pr^ 

curiuflr fouodatloa utock of the best and 
ixioMt f»Mhloniible atralui.

INDIVIDUAL 
MERIT

backed by good 
and well luiowo 
p^igreea hai been 
Aiwaya ineUted 
upon.

„ m r k s h ir e s

of*^li**i’®****®*"'’  ̂ **  pleasurewhether tkeycare to purcbene or not, our herd of

«EREE0RD CATTLE
. Csiiutlm «r «Ter tW  ItU .

Ineldenily we -will state that w« are 
proud of our Hereforda. •
■ Mall oideia « III ¡« twlrs UIW B* « E 
teptloD of the manager, who baeMM 
a breeder of pedlgroed.hoga for more
tbeaagwartoref a emftnry.

Any ̂ irespoiitlrnce addressed to-Mr. 
Cro*«, PrcKldrnt of the First National 
Bank, or to myaelf, will receive most 
careful attention.

H. L. LEIBFRIED, ManA ««N .

SUNNY SIDE HEREPORDS.
Sunny Side Hereforda are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
priz« at W'isconsln, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
an a 2-yeor-oid in 1893, and sweep
stakes over all breeds, and 5th nl 
World’A fair in 1895. Pedigreed ftml 
high grade Hereford bulls and heifers 
for sale. Large English Berksblr« 
hogs and 'M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

POST OAK POULTRY YARD*. 
Breeders of Thoroaglibred Poaltry 

and Poland China Svrtne, 
Handley, Tex. A. U. Fowler, Prog, 

My Blocks consists of the following 
varKles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandiottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Hockai-Beil Alaps;- H ee - ite *  - 
Puitridg«? Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs in season, 83 for IS. except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $1 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of reg isters Poland China Bwlne, 
Texas raised young stock for sals. 
Correspondence solicited and satlstob- 
tlnn guaranteed.

Of I. C. $10.00.
For ten dollars I will de

liver oni of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex- 
pres.s offiec In Tevas, pigs 
from reglstei’ed stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
company order, 1

, H. a. DAT. 
Dwight, Morris. County, Kan.

Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred Poland China 
swine, (-hulce, fancy 
bred slock, .-llglble to.̂

....... regtatratton, for sale at*
all times. Pigs, $.0 each; write for what you 
want. SaUsfactiuu guaranteed.

IRRIGATED FARM  A T  A BAR- 
galn—225 acres absolute title, fronting 
north Ci>nrho river; 640 leased five year« 
at 4 cents; well Improved; all under 
fence; 50 acres In cultivation. Abso
lute ownership of one-eighth Interest In 
system of dams and ditches; gin, 
school house, postoftlce and church 
within 500 yartis; daily mall. Water 
Valley Texas, half way between San 
Angelo and Sterling City. $1800, one- 
third down, balance In one and two 
years. J. L. Phelan, San Angelo, Tex.

$10 W IL K E S  $10
JIO.OO each for "Wilkes pigs. Pend 

easTi "at "Ofree."' B. Langshans 10 for $20; 
B. Leghorns. 10 for $20; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for $15. 1 registered sow and at $S0. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith. Kosse, 
Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me $15 each.

FOR SALE. TRADE OR LEASE—An 
A No. 1 feeding farm of 1280 acres on 
the railroad at Vigo Switch, six miles 
east dF Baird, Cft'.hthsn county, Texas. 
Two dwelling*, several small pastures, 
plenty'of permanent water. 150 acres 
in farm, balance good grass. 75 acres 
of sorghum hay, 50 to 260 feeder steers. 
Will sell on easy terms or lease till 
April 1896 or longer, with or without 
the steers. A  good point for feeding 
and tr.sdlng. Strong demand for blood
ed bulls, also for cattle of any kind or 
c-iass. More land for trade or sale 
cheap If wanted. Horses In r.v;- load 
lots for cattle or for sale on time.

WEBB & WEBB.
Baird, Texas.

"W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., hreedsr of 
large English Berkshires. Two boars, each 
winning first In class and first and second 
in sweepstakes and atood head ot four herds, 
winning three firsts and one second. An
other Is full brother to sirs of sweepstake 
sow at "n"orld's fair." Pigs from these boars 
and sows of equal blood, tor sale.

Blue Mori BIcoM Stoct Fans.
J. W. BDRGR.aS, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH. TBXA5.

BtCEDEI OF EiaiSTEEED SICBT EOZI CITTLE
Young atock tor sals at all tlmts. Writ« for 
*1 rices.

"Pure Bred Poultry.—Mrs. Kale Grlf- 
flth. Calumet, PIk« county. Mu., has 
shipped fowls and epgs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience in stl 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire 
moth bronze turkeys weighed 4n lbs.

■* srnf ni’WrM I ' 17̂ 11 f Irw ^ -OB

t
A. W . THEM AN80N, Wathena. Kan

sas, near St. Joseph, 5To., Poland-CM- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; hs Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prlz^ 
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. B. 13471.

B. R. VALE, BONAPARTE, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE — J 
SWINE. The oldest and * 
leading herd in the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any, 
breed or breeder.

H a r w o o d  & L ie b a r o n  B r o s .
FcDircM, Texas.

Brrkthir« Bwins and Jersey Cattle ot be'? 
breeding. Write us for pedigree and prices.

X ifV t?  a  A T  TT 1 have for sale, snd 
r t^ X V  ö Ä J jJ l i .  k^pconetantly OBkeep
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroc- 
Jursey Red Swlue. Also pure br ’  •• 
Krlesian Cattle.

FOB raicBS vrsiTS to
P. C. WELBORN. • Uaudley, TeZM.

y OB 
. iroc- 

red'HolatelB-

TU B GREAT DI.SPERSION.
The Shorthorn breeders o f America 

«re  respectfully Invited to attend the 
closing out sale o f the entire Forest 
Grove herd of fine «how rattle and val
uable breeding stock, property of th* 
late Col. T. «. Moberley, to be held at 
Richmond, Ky., on Wedn'esday, Octo
ber 23. The sale will be poslUys and 
will Include the renowned bulls, "Younga W ft- * ft «« Mwa 1 T .ft __««

FOV/LS AND  EGGS FOR SALE. 
From tbe beat atralas o f XJght Brah
mas. Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.5Q to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINK of the 
very best breeding. Pig» now ready to 
ship, at $1’) each; $18 per pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence BO.lcIted. R. A. Davis, Msrlt, 
'Texas.

Abbottsburn 119679 and Nonpareil ,  « • « *  « i  * n
Chic; U3034. ,and ^such c(>ws>s Imp, ggrefoid Park Stock Firĉ

ATLANTA  EXPOSITION.
One of the gre.-itest fairs ever JTño'WTT 

to .Vmorlea. Matiy features of the
CliU-ago World’s Pair and many addi
tional and new ones.

Open September 18th to December 
31«t. 1893.

Ixiw rales via the Queen snd Cre.s- 
. rent route. ^

Write to I. Hardy. G. P. A.. New Or
leans. lA.. for printed matter, or call 
noon Q. and C, ugeiits for full Informa- 
tliin.

W ANTED TO EXCH.ANGE 4000 
acres of land In phelby eounly, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided In 140 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
lUmsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered gmss land, a splendid 
location for n ranch. W ill exchange 
either or both of tha above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass Land. 
,\d dress

J. W. HFJtNDON,
«anta Anna, Tex.

------ - -— ss Or-q. H roN T Mias.
Shreveport, La.

W ANTED —Lady wishes position'a» 
goverhess or iKimpanlon to a lady. 
Send full parUcutars to "Teacher." box 

>-$$, MenarfivtUe, Mensrd County, Tex.

Princess Alice, Imp. Victoria ___ .
Ltnwood Golden Drop. Gwendoline âdi 
Isabella 3d, etc., generally conceded to 
be the richest collection of Shorthorn 
cattle In North America at the present 
time. The opportunity of a lifetime is 
to secure ’ ’ ’top" cattle. For catalogue 
address N. B. Deatherage, administra
tor. Rlchmonjl. Ky.; Col. R. E. Edmon
son, auctioneer.

At 9 a. m. some fine saddle stallions 
and mares will he sold. Cattle sale be
gins at 1 p. m. sharp;__________________

FOR SALE.
500 head of goo<l feeding sheep—2 and 3 

. year old wethers 80 to 85 jmuryls. Ad
dress j/ M . b upree, alt, "vernom Tex.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For common 
cattle. 50 cows and I bull, pure-bred 
Holstein cattle, all registered or sub- 
Je*t to registration; priOe $40 per head. 
George B. Loving A Co.mm

gW M fA»’
fila« lor Bpaattl latnSee. 

Mn 0«kr.
Mitn tlM tH IIIT tt.

W HAT KLECTRKTTY IS DOING. i 
’The Mining and M<lenlllle Press thus ' 

sunis up thè uses lo which eleotrtrlty ;
Is «l'i'lled. It euiers Imo Ihe preiisrii- 
tliin of what we <at. d-Ink and wear.
itiid th«'-; iii-e l'imiv »rtli'le.i of utlllt)’ __________________________ ____

r m e ’’o-'msm''^it!.*: ii^ tb ru n T .:;; O n t à w a J ^ e l i f i n a r Y  C o l le g e
,’<l*t«s ii.’ v-' thtir 'bovi«»« prolected, _ ' ' ir '’Tv _  : _ . _
Itiili'et sn<l 111 *ted bv elei lilrtty. They
gl' lo Ibi Ir pi s 'if liiislne.-i« In cars 
e,lu bv .-li-.-li L IA . l.;i' .elc'.iit*'’"
whii-li 4bi.\ li-iu;! Ibeli- idilc,' In ht*7l 
buildings 'V Un- nisiblncrj In thvl'-*•» ,i',. * $..»•**
.v.ii. l - . iw ella .. h Is

Temp*r»h(v àreet Tareaiè. Ctoads. Pa- 
trtiiM. zewmor generai of Canada aad liau- 
tonanl Rovenier of Ontario. Tk* Boat bb«- 
reaaful rrterhiary matHutloa fii Anierira. Fe* 
1*3 a (euliin; sewlnn begin* October lg. Ap
ply ta Iba priiicinal. 4cs-sw iWillh, F. K. 
C, V. L., ‘Tansivii, Cau—a.

Rhome, WIm  Oounty, T ílS *.^  
RBOME A POWF.I.L. ProprIetoM* 

Breeiierx and luportera of Pura Bred Haretwfi
Cattle.

FOR SALE—Wnte thii way for pedigreed 
Duroc Jemey bogs and plga ot good Strain 
and family. Brenta Turkeys. Touloua* Qeasa* 
Pekin Ducks. Barred Plymouth Hooka, LIgbl 
Brahmas, Brown and Whlta Leghoraa,

J. M. YOL'NO, LIborty, Koa.

J. J. Kobertson, Belton, Tex., braadar of 
Jersey cattle (A. J. C. C.) aad Poload- 
China swiac. All stock guaraataed. Yessg 
atock tor sale.
’  ROCK QUARRY HERD OP PO- 
land China Bogs, Hereford Cattle ft&fi 
M. B. Turk(?ya; more Blaok D. 
Wilks and Tecumseh pigs thfta ftBY 
herd in the state; none batter. Writs 
to N. E. Mosher & Son, of SoUftbOfy« 
Mo.

f

HEKEFORDS «AUCTION,
At l0wa Strie Fair Bromiiis. Fes Moines, la.. Fliursiay, Oct. 3L

34 rows and heifers by such sires as air Wilfred. Star Grove let. Capi. 
Grove, Hengler, Left Behind, and Goo d LuoV; n  bull*. Including th* ah«Kf 
bulla I«eft Behind. Operator. vAlfliLavlt. and several other good ,one# sirdd by 
1,/eft Behind and G oM .Lucie. 1 am going tv> sell some good sattlb-e-g bsefv 
kind In beefy condUM.. and tbdy are fcolag to the highest bidder without 
any reservation whatever, fiend in your address for eatalogus and ex»m« to 
tho sale and see old BiitQp and tome of his calve*, w'heiher you want
to buv or not.

• V GEORGE 8. REDHEAD. ' ^
Dos Moines," lowg.

.■J.
V ( V

■* ¿L/i. \jijk Bikj
^  , .V. ■
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HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this depart* 

ment to Mrs. K. tt. Buchanan, 814 Ma* 
con street. Fort Worth,f Tex.

liITTUE. THINOB. 

mien' P. Alletrton.

We call him strong who stands un- 
■ mhitefl—

Calm as some tempest-beaten rock— 
When some proat trouble hurls Us 

shock;
We say of him, His strcnKth is proved; 

But, when the spent storm folds Its 
wings, I

How bears he then Life's littlu 
things;

About his brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the battle’s thickest 

smoke.
Braves flashing gun and sabre stroke. 

And scoRs at danger, laughs at death; 
W e praise him till the whole land 

rings;
But—la he brave la little things?

■\Ve call him great who does some deed 
That eclio bears f.’M-n shore to shore— 
I)o«s that, and Hen does nothing 

more;
Tet would his work earn richer meed. 

When brought before the King of 
kings,

Were he but great in little things.

We closely guard our castle gates 
When great temptations loudly 

knock.
Draw evei-y bolt, clinch every lock, 

And sternly fold our bar and gates; 
Tat some small door wide open 

swings
A t the sly touch of little things.

[ can forgive—'tls worth my while— 
The treacherous blow, the cruel 

thrust;
Can bles.s my foe. as Christians must. 

While Patience smiles her royal smile; 
Tet quick resentment lleroely slings 
Its shots of Ire at little things.

And 1 can tread beneath my feet 
The hills of Passion's heaving sea, 
When wind-tossed waves roll 

— stormlly;
Tet scai-ce resist the siren sweet 

That at rny hearCs door softly sings 
■‘Forget, forget Life ’s little things.”

But what Is Life? Drops make the sea; 
And petty cares and small events. 
Small causes and small consequents. 

Slake up the sunn- for you and me: 
Than, O for strength to meet the 

stings
That arm the points of little things!

Indeed, we wJU open the <UK>r to 
“ Luna Bonita.” I am glad she knocked 
and shall hope much from her in fu
ture. It Is a pleasure to hear she en
joys the Journal. We will be grateful 
for any new subscribers she can get. 
The larger the number of our House
hold the greater the mutual benellt to 
be derived. Kvery true woman Is like 
"LUna Bonita” in. wishing to make 
home attractive and happy. Happy 
homes are small heavens upon eartlu 
Alas! there are too few. It ts fully 
realized now the home Influence Is the 
most powerful of all the many and 
varied Influences in llh». I f  It be not 
for good the lives of its inmates will 
not be clean and good. There the char- 
ncters of men and wofnen arc built. 
Any suggestions of how to make borne 
beautiful. Rttra«-tlve and happy will be 
most gratefull.v received by the inem- 
(ten, of the llousehold. It is safe to 
say. 1 hope for the.se suggestions and 
some good- recipes from “ Luna Bonita” 
soon.

Will some kind member )iIoase give 
” Lun« Bonita” the recipes asked for? 
.Also, will somP orte please give me a 
reclj>«‘ for lo-ead stlgks?

The next enwlope opened eontalned 
n dcligtriil letter fi’oin another new 
member. "Laurel B1o-.<soin.”  It Is easy 
to lell fr.im "l.ii.m;..! UlosSMn'#t 
duefion that she Is going to be a most 
(harming member'of our Household. 
I will welcpnie her and “ Luna Bonita” 
with open arms and give them a cheery 
place In the Household, where, I hope, 
to see them always.

We are more fortunate than most 
Households, marllagc need not cause 
us ti> break ut> ami separate, neither 

-teovlngTrom one place to another. We 
cun be gcod. steady members o f our 
Lousehold no mattar how many times 
we marry nor how far we move away. 
Are we not. hifleed, a fortunate House
hold? Wo have grown very fond of 
each other, at. true frineds and are 
mutually helpful and comforting, I am 
sure.

Some one else Is in love with "Little 
Nell.” 1‘ dare say. If the truth was 
known, there are more than two—and 
of the opposite sex from her admirers 
lit the Household.

I was wishing to hear from ‘'Busy 
Bee No. 5” when lo! a letter came. 
Some of you are silent too long. I 
miss you. and feel uneasy lest a 
trouble has come upon you.

“ Busy Bee No. 2” seconds my motion 
that w-e do not change our name, but 
remain the Household. 1 am sure we 
can all Join In wishing “ Busy Bee”  a 
pleasant trip to her old home, the ex
position, and a safe return. We shall 
expect a brilliant letter of nil she saw 
on her return. Hhe very kindly sends 
“ La Rue C.” the recipe for toilet soap. 
Others may wish to use it.

“ Laurel Blossom’s” recipes read like 
they would be dlliclous. I am going to 
try them.

Last week’s letter from "Sweet Six
teen”  was interesting. Hope she will 
write again. -

“ Macarld’s” proposition of last w’eek 
sbQtUd be cousklerad by. every member 
of the Household. "Alacaria" seems a 
most sensible and Interesting woman, 
too much BO to be reading "Dodo” and 
‘The Tellow Aster.” “ Macarla.”  you 
have been deepened, broadened, mel
lowed by suRerlng and sorrow, and like 
many a wise oni before you. have 
found books the best of friends left, 
the truest of syniVathizers, the least 
disappointing of s<l life’s good things. 
I quoted once In «he Household what 
Washington Irvin* said of books, but 
as it was some tisie ago—before we 

■‘“ •cw’ta"—1 win quote It again. 
It doubtless voices her sentiment, mine 
-and  many; ‘;Bmks! The scholar 
only knows how <5>ar these silent, yet 
eloquent, companlens of pure thoughts 
and Innocent hours become In the sea
son of adversity/ When all that Is 
worldly turns to dross around us/ these 
only retain their rteady value. When 
friends grow cold And the converse of 
Intimates languish (a Into vapid civility 
and commonplace, these only continue 
the unaltered, countenance of happier 
days and cheer tv« with that true 
friendship which fever deceived hope 
nor deserted sorrot'.”

No. these, and eny these never de
ceive hope nor des»rt sorrow, therefore 

unwisely ans earnestlv should 
ttey  be cultivated. Parents wSsert chtl- 
dren. children brege tj,o hearts of fond 
parents; hUBbands,«re sometimes neg
lectful and faithless; wives see love 
grow cold, cold beyond all power of 
rekindling, yet live on disillusioned 
kmer hoi^less. In life's sweetest 
AKughts there Is a bitterness—some
thing which cannot be helped, exists. 
iRust be borne—"tis but a x»art of life.' 
In biiuks vnly, these silent, yet elo- 
nuent companions r f pure thought and 
l.ABoeent hours Is there to he found Sf>- 
lece always. Again. I ask you to con
sider "Macsrla’s” proiHisitlon of ex- 
ehanglng Ijoolfs. es|>eclally now as the 
I ng Pvsnlngt« ate coming and there 
w ill4^ ilnfcHo r*-iW

What • has bert'nie of “ Violet ” 
~^elay. ” "A Reader.”  ” .V. K ." and 
••hers?

H0«'»KH0L15 RKCIPEB.
rhilcken a im Cream—Cut the chicken 

•r . atew in a paa at water until <t«ne.

then make a thickening ortfeam . or
rich milk and flour, eaaoonlng with 
butter, pepper and salt. Have ready 
baked a pair of short-cakea made at 
for pie cruat, but rolled thin and cut 
in small squarea. Lay the crusts on a 
dish and pour over them the chicken 
and gravy while all are hot. This Is a 
delicious substitute for chicken pie.

Tea Waffles—Take two tablespoon
fuls of mashed sweet potatoes, one 
spoonful of butter, one of sugar, one 
pint of milk and four tablespoonfuls 
flour. Mix all together and bake in 
waffle irons. Nice for supper.

LAU REL BLOSSOM.
Toilet Soai>—Bhtwe while eastile

soa|), one packing fracup full to one 
scant pint of rain water. Put In a bright 
vessel, boll until all dissolved and be
gins to thicken, then put in the juice 
of one lemon, boll a few momenta 
more; put in molds to harden. One 
spoonful of rosewater Improves It.

B. B. No. 2.

Barstow, Tex., Oct. 9, 1895. 
Dear Mrs. B. and Household:

I have been a careful reader of the 
Household department for a long time, 
but have not attempted to ■write before. 
1 feel sure I  shall be welcomed by you 
all, or I should not write noyir. "Arda.” 
you and I must be neighbors, yet I do 
not know who you are. “ L lttl« Nell,”  
1 am quite In love with you. What 
would this world be without men? And 
1 never fall to re-read “ Hybll’s”  “ Em
ma Oeorge’s”  and "Isabella’s” letters. 
“ Cheerfulness.”  do not quite forsake 
us yet. I hope “ Rustic Admirer”  Is 
happy in her new home. I am glad if 
you like the ‘’cowboys.”  I  have,Ilved 
among them all my life, and esteem 
them as highly as any one. 1 like to 
see new letters In the Journal. “ La 
Rue,”  write a long letter next time 
and tell us your "hobby.” Mine is 
flowers. ,

I will send to recipes for “ Rustic 
Admirer's” cook book.

With best wishes for the Household, 
I  am sincerely,

LAUREL B LO ^O lf.

OAK HOMK
Dear Mrs. B.—Here is another 

stranger tapping at your door. Will 
you let me In?

1 am only a Country wife and moth
er. with a helpful husband and two 
pretty, sweet children to brighten our 
home (what Is "home without children t) 

We live In a pretty oak grove, with 
a beautiful prairie south and west of 
our house; our home Is a farm and 
raneh—that Is, we have both farm and 
stock. > ■

1 love to read the-Journal very much 
(am going to try to get some subscrib
ers.) There are so many helpful hints 
In the Household eolumn.

I wish some one would give a good, 
tried recipe for oraekers, also for to 
eon vegetables and meat. It would 
help us who do not know sp much. I 
will give some recli/es when I come 
again, that is. If I do not get too badlv 
wounded by falling Into the wast'e 
basket.

I am a dear lover of home and love 
to make It happy and beautiful, of 
which I will give some hints In the 
future. a

Dear me, I have stayed tOQ long; I  
rhusTTiurry to my duties.

LUNA BONITA.

West. Tex., Oct. 7. 1896. 
My Dear Mrs. B. and Household;

For such let ua call It. It Would 
seem like giving up an old friend to 
give up the name Household. Wo 
might praflx or affix something to It. 
The busy Household, or Household of 
Instruction.

Mrs. B., I  am grateful to you for 
your good opinions. No, my head is 
not easy turned, but we all do appre
ciate a kind w6rd, and I thank the 
dear sisters, one and all, for their kind 
words of appreciation, y

I enjoy the Household more and 
more, and read It the first thing.

I think' “ Marie’s” descrlptlotr beau
tiful. as the clouds are lifted and the 

Shining Jn—all—his glory—befor
sinking ’neath the horizon, I think, 
with her, tliat clouds of doubt and dls- 
palr win all have rolled away when the 
checkered scenes of this life shall have 
passed. If we have been faithful, and 
when the mists have rolled away “ we 
will know as we are known.” I  enjoy 
Tess' good letters, and you are right 
when you say, I would not leave» my 
noble boys for all the platforms and 
woman’s rights In Christendom. I  do 
sincerely dliaprove of woman’s suR- 
rage. We have our rights. We want 
our husbands and boys to vote right 
and make the laws at last. I  for one 
have all the rights I want.

I  knew a temperance lecturer once 
who went from place to place trying to 
save the “dear innocent boys,” while 
her own husband and boys were going 
to perdition. Our first duty 4s In our 
homes.

'■M. K.‘s”  letters are excellent, and I 
should like to read one from her every 
week. Thanks for wishing to know 
me. To know you I am sure would be 
to know a good woman.

Glad ‘‘Busy Bee” does not object to 
me having the same name.

Good morning, "Little Nell;" glad to 
welcome you again. Nothing would 
give more pleasure than to live a near 
neighbor to you. Many thanks for 
your good opinion of myself. I thank 
you very much for the recipe to keep 
white hands.

“ Emma O.” I  used to know Emma 
George; can you be the, same little 
En?ma who used to live near Cassvllle, 
Me ? I f  so you know me. who lived on 

»the pretty old farm, with sparkling 
springs near Washburn. My given 
name is Ella. I am now planning a trip 
to my dear old Missouri home, and to 
the St. Louis exposition. It has been 
fourteen long months since 1 saw the 
face o f my dear aged mother. How I 
long sometimes to bury my tired head 
on that dear, kind breast “and be a 
child just for one night." But I  know 
her prayers are following me. Thank 
God for a praying mother. ♦

“ La Rue C.,‘ ‘ we are glad to welcome 
you, and feel grateful for your good 
opinion.

W ill send you the toilet soap recipe; 
know you will be pleased with It; will 
send In my next how to make oat meat 
bags for the bath.

Mrs. B., you spoke of an article In 
last week’s paper. September 2. Am 
sorry to say that my paper ts mis
placed and I  can’t find it. 1 regret It 
exceedingly, as there was so many 
good letters In It. 1 am saving all the 
Journala

As I fear my letter ts too long, I  will 
tire you. My ideal room for my boys 
In my next. Many good wishes for the 
Household and sisters.

BUST BEE NO. t

NOTES FROM CALLAHAN.
Baird, Tex.—Tour correspondent has 

kept silent far three or four weeks 
hoping that some better posted scribe 
would come to the rescue and keep our 
toa(n and county doings and baMwn- 
Ings before the publlo, but said otier 
scribe has not shown up and we Are 
not willing to longer neglect to let the 
world know we are iieither dead nor 
sleeping out In Callahan county, (me 
thing that has kept us too busy to 
write Was watching the prise fight be
tween Dan Stewart and Governor Cul
berson. For a while It looked like Dan 
would get the belt and as we naunterel 
down Main street one afternoon medi
tating over these prjapects, and wha* 
Farmer Hhaw said about Wo(m1v ►ed 
clothes and other things sticking to 
crlnilnal/lawyers who turned hid men 
|/»ose on nn Innocent and long suR-r- 
Ing nubile, we saw an old mnn fall oR. 
a goods box and heard him yell,” tlurrah 
for Hogg.” Approaching n eirfr we 
found th.' old man had been reading 
the gnveln.^r‘s call for an extra session 
or the legislature to knock out tbs 
light.

He explained that the back-bone he 
showed stlekhig out of that esll 1c«.k*d

so much like Jim Hogg’s that ho
couldn't help alvlng the old time 

whoop, he was Just as proud of 
Charllu and Old Dave as he ever was of 
Hogg.

We do hope Mr. Editor that ‘ he 
Travis county grand Jury will let Dan 
got away. It looka hard to conilac.uo 
hlsAtelt and tabernacle, and to put him 
In the pen juat for wanting to degrad* 
the Indians and gi-eaBora would be too 
bad. The State fair Is attracting con
siderable interest among our jicople 
just now and quite a number of Fairtj 
people will attend.

We had a splendid rain througnout 
this county last week and farmers cud 
stock men are happy. Grass Is very 
fine and too well matured for frost 
to Injure it. Cattle are still .'ery much 
In demand except .that feeders arc a 
little oR since the break In the beef 
market. Holders, however, a»'« » ot 
disposed to cut down prices much, and 
hope for a reaction within the next 
thirty days, ¿10 for twos and J23 to $30 
for threes and fours are .he prices
quoted. Captain Robert McDonald 

returned lately from Scotland and put 
an extra An# lot of feeders on ths 
market at 131 per head.

Sam Cutbrlth & Sons lately sold out 
all their cattle In the Terrltor>‘, and at 
good prices and now soma of tneir 
neighbors say “ them Cutbrlths are rich 
again.”

Trade In real estate Is improving 
some as well as In cattle, and we con- 
tldently expect to work oR a ftw  
horses by and by, so you see we have 
cause to be very cheerful Indcid.

A. G.^WEBB.
-----— O--------------

DK. U. ( ' i ’ l.UVi’ER -

Of Boston, Mass..—Dr. R. C. Flower
to Make a Professional Trip Through
Texas.
The patients of Dr. R. FloWcr will 

be glad to know that he has arr^mged 
a professional visit through the atate 
of Texas us follows:

Corsicana, Tex., Commercial hotel, 
Monday, Oct. 21.
. 'Waco, Tex., Hotel Uoyal, Tuosd.iy, 
October 22.

Fort 'Worth, Tex.. Hotel Woitli, '’ »•'od- 
nesday and ‘Thursday, October ‘Ji end 
24.

Denison. Tex., McDougal ho»cl, Fri
day. October 23.

Paris, Tex., Hotel Peterson, Satur
day. October 28.

It Is claimed by Dr. Flower’s friends 
that he cun diagnose any case of any 
person without asking the pallunt a 
question, and that he Is the only liv
ing physletan who can s^ientifleally do 
so without making a ;nlstake.

The Boston Globe says: “ In the
treatment of rancer, consumption, tu
mor, heart and nerve troubles Dr. R. 
C. Flower hjts no equal In the world.“ 
The Boston Traveler says: “ There Is 
no experiment In Dr. It. C. Flower’!«. 
praotlce. Able as he Is to tell any 
one his dlsea.se without asking a iiues- 
tlon he Is not likely to doctor his pa
tients for the wrong disease.”  The 
New York Tribune says: "Dr. R. ( ’. 
Flower of Boston Is the highest auth
ority on chronic disease and enjoyo the 
largest practice of any living physi
cian.”

Our readers will see that this visit 
of Dr. R. th F lower to Texas will en
able the sick to consult him close to 
their homes.

--------------0----  ----—

For the benefit of our readers who 
have wood lo saw wo Illustrate above 
the Folding Saw Machine, which Is 
made by the Folding Saw Machine com
pany of 62 to 60 South Clinton slre.»t 
Chi' ago. Ills, -ft- Is a- machine thal 
makes wood sowing easy In compartsen 
with the old way of sawing. This ma- 
chlns can be folded up and easily car
ried to the woods on a man’s shouldor. 
It saws down trass and saws the tree 
up Into any lengths desired after It 
ie-rut down, and always cuts the log 
square In two. One man can aaw more 
wood with It and do it a great deal 
easier than two men can In any other 
way, as he never lias to bend his back 
or get down on his knees In the mud 
or snow.

Don’t saw yotir wood until you have 
thoroughly Investigated the merits of 
this great labor and money satdng ma
chine.

_ A ll gennlne Spooner 
Horae Collaro iiaTe 
this trade mark. A ll 

JSim others are Imltatlono
M unil o f in terior goal-

|r| ity.

Dr. F. AV. Hopkins, 
V U 'I 'U K I.S A H V  n tU ta k u K ,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American VeUriaary 
Colleges.

W ill treat your Horses, Csttls and 
Dogs. Phone 7L P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Wortu Texaa

References: M. C. Hurley, Proaldent 
Union Stock Tards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boas. VIce-Preafdent Ame
rican National Bank; R. B. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm: Fort Worth
Packing Company.

Order your atenclla, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamo Co.. 360 Main st.. Dallas.

--------------0--------------
ONE OP MANY.
Dunn, Tex., April 14, 1895. 

Publishers Texas Stock and Farm JiSUP "
nal: ,
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and la well pleased 
with it. She aays you do not recom
mend It high enough. Yours truly,

J. 8. WEBBER.

Q u a l i t y  F i r s t s
P r i c e  N e x t

ON iïS 01

T R A I N ^ N  T H «

MISSOURI, KARSAS & IDEAS
. .  R S I L W A Y  . .

N o w  R u n  S o i id

St.Xouis
C h ic a g o
K a n s a s C l t y
Wagner bìfÌt Sleeping GARS

.‘ .AND.*.

FREE «IAIR CAR3.
In gelectlng a Sewing Machine for a premhim the Journal went out 

of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers. .

‘‘The Best was None too Good For Us.”
So it ia to-day; t^e S tock  an d  F arm  Jo u s n a l  is oSering tha beat 

Sawing Machine made to its readert.

Look at the upder aide. See how simple, clean and neat it la; afl 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

F IN E  D ESIG N ,
ELEG ANT W O R K M A N S H IP , 

d u r a b l e  M A T E R 1AL| 
F IN E  A T T A C H M E N T S ,

.EASY operation

TfXAT

; j ^ l l

OFFER TH E  PU BLIO  TH B  '

Best Pasienger Semc§
BRTWCEN

TEXAS,
THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST, ■

Cannon Ball Train
■HORTKNID ONB HOUR IN IIU I.

LtavM rort Worth, T;fl| a. H.l
t. m.; UMoD dapol. I;ll a. Sk. AiMvaS Su 
•at* 7;U a. m. nait day.

LMTED ETEIilM EXPRESS

by any ether Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU b e l i e v e  U3 7
W e  have plenty of readers u s ii^  the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. W rite for full descriptions, or ordfr 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

TERMS AND PRICES:
There are four ways to get it: tst. T o  any one sending us laa .oc

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To  any one aending us twenty *subscribcri, 
and twenty dollars to pay for aame, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will tend the Machine prepaid. 4th. T o  anv one tending us 3a 
■ubacribera and to pay for aame, we will send the machine,
freight paid.

N o te— All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and tend in aa fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up the number, the Machine will be aent as proposed.

W e  cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 13 days’ trial the Machine provea unequal to any machine, we 
will refuB'i all money paid out on it.

STOCK A N D  FAKM  JO UR NAL,
I Fort W orth . Teifls,

"TEXAS AND

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endoraes “ Samantha at Sara
toga”  la a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy in appearance or make
up Is offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

THE GREAT
Lite Stout Enirea 'BoCi

UahW Urm TnlM ee» taw

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Iftwws Kaatat Ckf, OSIeig», St. Lnri,, Hi*- 

bet aad tewnsedlste fmttt. ma aO iblpsusk r  
Ml Vm  aad dteraby SIMM ptaMai Md-safi aerleai 
ml Tear eaarlfSunli, Tk* plasaat Mm  Is law mMi 
aad feet tla»e

“ K A TY  FLYER.”
_O n  QclebeiL 5. the lioimlar.
T. railway company will put Into ser
vice between Houston and St. Louis, 
via Smlthvlllo, Taylor, Temple, Waco, 
Hillsboro, Waxahachle, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, (ireenvllle, Denton, Whltesbo- 
ro and Denison, trains numbers 5 and 
6, which will ba called tha ” Katy 
Flyer.”

The equipment of these trains will he 
first-class In ev<-ry particular, linving 
free reclining chair cars, Wagner 
sleepers and every flrst-clsss accommu- 
datiun. This train will leave Houston 
dally at 6;30 p. m, arriving In St. Louis 
the second morning at 7;30 a. m. The 
south-bound will leave St. I»u ls  dally 
at 8:!lu p. m. and get to Houston 'the 
second morning at 9;30 a. m.

'The Katy, always working to the In
terest and Comfort of her patrons, has 
taken this w ay of engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
of the traveling public. The Katy has 
always Ignored the idea that box-cars 
were good enough for Texas people to 
ride In.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

SkMM* ihasld neMaMsr iMr eld aad MltebU 
M*dA ■h'csWasMarwfWng iliW rW ^M U v
teg t—€k âfMM,

Urel«e*AesK^¿e«W

RDPW PILES

Ur, *«Mb AgMl. V • Verdi, Cktage
D. lEEW. 

Lire tMeh Agmi, 1 lyeiCly^lhglJsTd».
’ • s ir  r - f  ; "  - 'in

3
U.NITED STATES PA IN T  M’F ’O/ 

Co., (M. P. B^'aufort êc Co.), manufac
turers of thd United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and sMlkÉte 
ronfa. Iron fence and all Iron wkrk. 
tenta, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc.. 
alM manufactura tents awntngs, tar
paulins aAd wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street,' near Straml, OalrMton. 
Texas. Please Htrattog • tills papsr.

SfWàlllm, Stftctmrm, EmUtloa,,.
•Il tttiuri ss* Vrlaarr Dia- 
amata, damata Wamkma*,. Ces*
Mkants frm. Wrlu ler fympiam 
IHtsIw. AddMM vM llMf, ___  __ ___

Dr. QLA2E, S l̂aiist, iMk Ptm.
1010W Tsiss Avs.. HowSTOs.

TH|: OLD RELIABLE.
The storif men ot Texss when in 

Fort WòMTi 4l1iould noi forget thè old 
reltable Msnslon hotel, a-hich for so 
majiy yetrs has been their headquart- 
«rs. Ths Manston doss not go so much 
on style, but for solld comfort apd 
g*od bodbe oooKlng U canno! bc sur- 
pdsssd.

FEED MILLS.
Sold with or without elevator. Med

al awarded World’s Fair,
CRUSH ear corn and 
Glll.N’D any kind of 
small grain AT THE 
SAME TIME, mixing In 
any proportion desired. 
Uso conical ahaiied 
grinders. AN ENTIRE 
DKPAItTURE m o M  
A LL  OTHER MILI.S. 
LIGHTEST RUNNING, 
most substantial and 
handiest to operate. 
THREE SIZES; 2 to 
6, 6 to 8 and 8 to

______ __ 12 horse power, and
one style for wlndwhecl use.

MAKF. SPEX?IAL I  TO 12 HORSE 
POWER STYLE FOR GRINDING  
COTTON SEED AND CORN \VITH 
SHUCKS gN. i n  GREAT FAVOR
W i t h  g i .n .n e r s  a n d  l a r g e
FEEDERS. N. G. P, BOWSHER, 
SOUTH BEND. IND. AT ATLAN TA  
EXPOSI’nroN, COLUMN R-13-34, 
T R A N S I^ tT A T IO N  AND IM PLil- 
MENT BALDING.

RHRN QUIOKKNIO 
tT. LOUli AND

HA8
Houaa TO

THH EAST.
4 HoujfU TO MKMrma.

1AN8.1 HOUR TO NEW OaLId

ONLY TW O.DAYS
MTWCICN,

yullmas BuRet ■l••plss Oars la Mb 
le/uia. uaiuaso and Nss Orlsasa.»».

For tiektu, ratn and turtkar lafcnsatlais 
tab SB er addrsu your nssrsit UÇkct

Qaa
TSlrd VIes-Pres

lur nesreit Uekstifsati 
OASTON UBSUMl,

I. Pasa, and TkL Aat«
L. a. TllOlUqf, 

tes-Pres. S O.n’s Mgr.

MTKXAS PANBAlfDLB HOVTMiF

Fort Wortli eui Mm Qti
R .-A .I I .1  W  A . Y .

MORGAB joffBa. JOHN D. M a o « »  
Rsoelvero»

3!iort Lise Itois Texas to .Colorado.
CHANOII OP TfMM.

Juir 1, IBS«.
Thrnngh tralu leavea Foet Weetk ab 

lOiRK m M., arrlvlag at Denve» At 
giM  p. am,, paastag tArnngfe

T R . I N I I 3 J L I D ,
P t J S J B l L i O .

A a l th* Great Wlahlta, Hed ■tvasb 
■ad Pease rirer vallays, the Gnast 
wbeat, eera M d  mmttmm prebiMln« 
•uuntry ln (h* wwrld.

TBB OlfLT LINB RUNNIFO
THROUOH PVLLMAW AFD 

FBBB RBCLININO OBAIM 
CABS WITBGVT OIKAjraB.

r * r  tarthMT Inferuintinn addpva«
D. B. KBBLBB,

a. P. *  P. A., r .  W . dk O. O. B g , 
Bort Warth, Tasaa.

Tbe f eatberford, Mineral Wells 
aiil Nortbwestern Eallŵ.

DOUBLE DAILY TBAINS,

Time Ttbl« Kffsotivt June ZS, IDI
n •f» •m

6 M 6 t • c 9 «  UX 0 ®
F. f. r. fa iFd <
n;4V 8 ;0t 5:< 0 Lv Wealherf rd A* ;vtl7|l ;<4' 1«>:A
17:4» I -a ,ef Ml-er 1 W 1 V 7:4 '3:1» »•0

eenne/'Uons 
. Jacksbore 
idard central

Consertlons nt Westberfor  ̂jsllh 
Parifln* and gante Ke railwAn; < 
at Mineral Welle wlth OreAm, 
snd Palo Pinto atags linca, mnd 
time.
■ iDally.

oDally â icept Hunday. 
nSundar oniy. _ ’

W. O. rOKBBife, 0„ F. A P. AdCBi.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA Fx unrm

Tha ■rer night tmln «a

THE SANTA FE.
Pnllmaa HaBet Blarpars M d  Wwmm

U«eliaing Chnir Cnm.

The Ikniekast Time Betwaag Narlh 
And Bouih Taans aad a aatld Vaatl- 
hnlad iruln bniwaan

Galveston and StiLouiSi
At i  Price



PUBLItHEO EViRY FRIDAY .
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The Stock Journal Publishing Co,
(JKO. n. t.OVIiiO ......PrM . and M’**r.
A. J. SANDEOARD............. Treanurer.
D. O. L IV E L Y ...................... Secretary.

oncK 407 m i s t . ,  Ojiosite Delaware Hotel
f o r t  w o r t h , - - TEXAS

§U B 8 C R lt»T IO N . Si.oo A  Y E  A B

Baterea at the PoetoBce, Fort 
tVertk, Tea., mm aee«ad>alaee xumi- 
ter.

('an It be aai<I that Tcxae h.ae a 
(>urcbe»rabte preae. yet it eeemH that 
war, when it in known tliut the ma> 
iorlty c l Texas {>a|n>:'3 wt-re In favor of 
I he prize llaht. Did, the eoinpIlniHiitary 
tickets do the worki

'I'lie man who liuus un tlie inarki t 
wltli anything of a sui»-ri«r iiuality or 
fxcellenee tnakce rciuly sales and a 
proUt. Ovfiinodnctlon affects the pro- 
ilucer wtui l.H ccnlciit with tin* avcraire 
1 rup or product of tncdlum iiualily; 
ilic best of ccrcula and ciioiccst .stock 
bring rcinuitcrallve jirlccs.

When the Dnllae fair oi>ens Satur
day, the public will have a chance to 
\ie\v the greatest cxhlliittun of the 
Ntale'a resource«» ever irottcii together. 
Thu fair, suoiesHful as it liaa been in 
the past. Is graatvr than ever before. 
.No one who <'on im.ssihly attend sliould 
fall to attend.

its correspondent In that county the 
Journal te.-irns (hat a numl>er of the 
la's! farmer» have jolncsl fo’rceai and 
have arranged to feed a large number 
of Vattle for the Northcrit market». 
They ha,ve bought machinery for 
crushing corn and will share the ex
pense of feeding pro rata to the num
ber of cattle each puts In the feed lot. 
They haive found that the aale of their 
big feed crops would bring them no 
more than tho co»t of raising, and by 
purchasing here and there from their 
nelghboi-s tho caltl# th< y will feed, 
will not come as high as It bought In 
a hunch. Kesitl»-» a number of them 
had a few head on hand. Xo feed will 
have to be purchased, ami by the time 
these cattle are ready for market, con
sidering the llnish they will doubtlewly 
get, it is safe to »ay that a handsome 
prolit will be re.ilixed to those concern
ed. , •

That un organization of some sort 
I.s needed among the farmers Is dis
puted by very few. It must be one. 
however, from which the political shy
ster is errectiially liarreil. It seems a 
strange condition of arfalrs that com- 
P' ls a farmer to j.ay from JO to 20 
j)cr cent more for what ’ho buys, but 
It I.S a fact, iieveftheless, and a stub
born fact, at that. The average farmer 
must purchase on cn-dlt from a deal
er, when it Is a known fact that he 
could go elsewhere and make at least 
10 cents on the dollar and on top of 
this .sum, lie must oav another t> n per

■AH klndiTiif oiiuiiiy docs not alwnyB 
pay. by a Jug full. .Most people tbliik 
and act tts If the smallest amount of 
.ii.'nev thee cxpetul on a cnn> or animal 
.fr a business pf any kind. Is true econ
omy and money saved In the end. It Is 
not trite, ftomettmes It Is th* wisest 

.aponomy to exis-nd lavishly of money, 
but this require« the expenditure of 
nrst-class Judgment,

cent to the jnerchant for being ulluwi d 
ti» run Ills account. Tills Is wrong, 
but it is not altogether the fault of 
file dealers, for they aie contoelled 
to save themselves from the losses 
i-auseit lijr the fullure of «lebtors to pay 
by clmrglng it u|i to the reliable and 
llirlfty, and in this Instance It costs 
something to be honent. Ah a mutter 
of reason anil fact it is apparent that' 
this hi-tiot right, the in per cênt jirollt 
a inerchnñI“Teairzcs on ~)ils gooTIins 
plenty; no other moiie*' lender d»s-s bet
ter: why. should hc7 Therefore, the 
need of an organization of fanners

»
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-~LatMt U .S . G«)v’t Hepott

I t o w d e r
AB60IAITECV PURE

and on the day I left for Chicago the 
transportation committee of the T' xas 
Cattle Halsers’ association were having 
u meeting. Their object, according to 
information, was t i get I ’ort Worth 
made a basing point Pir Texas d.ip- 
mc'nte, a. plan which If put thrjqgh 
will mean a great deal for the Te.vas 
cattle Industry.

At the Chicago yards there wtre !m- 
•nense cattle roccliits, but there seem
ed to less hurly-burly than at Kansas 
City. Twenty-two or twcnty-tliroe 
thousand head of cattle were handled 
with le«s apparent effort Ilian two- 
thirds that number at the newer mar
ket. It nilght be raid, however, that 
every dny 1 was at Kansas City tb.eie 
were immense runs r,f everything, and 
that the ‘ 'bnys!' have a way of moving 
fast.

While in Chicago T met very pleas
antly Mr. Doughty, assistant secretary 
<if the yards eonipnny and Mr. .Stier- 
inati, who hkiks after the siitiplies de- 
jiurtmenl. Among the eommisslon men 
were Col. Hfrahcrn, W. A. Haiisom, 
Col. W. L. Tamblyn, M. 10. RucI, one 
of the (lodnii’s and a number of others 
well known to the Texas trade, all of 
whom were specially kind In thelf 
Ir.-atment of the Journal re)iii.-scnla 

t

FOR tALR OR EXCHAROB.

The »'fforLs of the truiisi>ortatlon 
t'ommltlBu of the Texa.s Cuttle Itttlsers’ 
kssoclation to have P'ort Worth piiide 
< basing point for all llvo stuck uhi|i- 
iients to Northern markets la a lauda
ble undertaking and deservn the 
ocurty support of every Texas atoek- 
luiii. Every fair reason supports the 
l■<■que«t o f the commute«-, and the 
»ci-ompllshment o f their purpose jiieans 
more for the live stock Interests than 
my move inaugurated for years.

Tlie Oklahoma Live Htock, .\ssocla- 
:liin held tu very Interesting im-etliig at 
W.iodward two days of this week. 
Matters of fllixs-t Imisirt to the cattle 
nduslry wen- dlseu.ssed and acted ui>- 
>11. and much good will result fitmi tin- 
lellberatloTls of- that Issly. Tlie cat- 
:b>nvim of uklahOnia, In «-uninioii with 
;iupso of Texas, recognize that their In-

Uvs.— .\s Is welt known.—the—money 
••ml of a good many linns who Icml 
money on Texas cattle Is in Cliicago, 
anil the language quoted is about what 
was said by neiAi'l.v every mango whom 
1 talki-d: "W c have recently had to
turn down a number of gooil loaps In 
your state—not because we illd not 
want to make them, but, Just because 
We eodid not get the money. You see, 
last year business was terribly dull, 
and securities shaky, and the banks 
turned to the cattle business as the 
best imsslblo outlet for their money. 
They  ̂ lent in large quantities on rea
sonably long time, and medium Inter
est. ami in conseiiuence many a cattle
man wlio was down was enabled to 
gel iiri Ills feet again. This cniulitlon 

. ̂ .lias jiK-vuiled right along until what 
might be called the return of pros
perity. when former monee using lines 
ojiened up luislness, and its fhey iisS 
mobey on shorter time than the tstr 

*llcim-n, they were naturally given the 
lireference. Then, too, crops began 
to move, factories arc resuming work, 
find nil of this takes money. The cot
ton crop, while very short. Is Ixing 
gathered mu<-h faster and for the time 
beln't i.s ri-<iulrlng more hioney th.in 
hist .M-ar. Your Texas cattlemen. Judg
ing from their expcrlcm-e for tin- past 
year, seem to think all that is neces- 
surv fur them to do Is to make a 
ileal and draw on ihalr commission 
houses fop the money to make the 
llrsl |)avment. This is all right, but 
when we cannot get the money It Is

rung by electricity and the church or- 
gan Is played by electricity. Elec
tricity brings the news to them from 
all parts of the earth; stamps their 
letters, automatically sounds the alarm 
In case Of fire, rings the door bell, 
cooks the food, and fans them while 
eating It. When they go to the dentist 
their teeth are drilled and filled by 
electricity, and miniature electric 
lamps are now constructed for the use 
of doctors In diagnosing diseases. The  ̂
patient swallows a lighted lamp, which ' 
illuminates his person so as to enable 
the physician to make a correct dlag- | 
nosis. The barber cuts or singes the ! 
hair by means of electricity, the streets : 
are lighted and the farm cultivated by ' 
It. liy means of It wo can talk with ; 
our friends SOO op 1000 miles away and | 
hear their voices as distinctly ns 
fhojigh they were In the'same room. ' 
The telephone Is perhaps In more gen
eral use In this country than electric 
lighting. Even In small towns tele
phones form a part of the furniture of 
many private houses, and are used to 
transmit orders to the butcher, baker, 
etc. There are now some 85 electric 
railways In the Unltt-d fUates and 9000 
miles of track, employing 23,000 cars. I 
With thertiij of electricity natural \ 
forces which have heretofore mn to

FX>R BALE.
Hereford Steers—11200 four-year-old. 

steers; 1000 three-year-old steers. All 
high grade Uerefords. Big fat now, 
and In fine grass. All Northwest Tex
as raised and in one straight mark and 
brand. Apply to A. E. Dyer, manager 
for Swenson Bros., Abilene, Texas.

W ANTED—1500 cattle to winter at 
11.00 per head In southeast corner of 
Stonewall county; 16,000 acres in two 
pastures that have had no stock In 
them this year. Magnificent grass, 

shelter and water.
W. E. RAYNER.

Uayner, Texas.

W.T.CLAY.Wsll3rE.M0.
* Breeder of

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORNS.
Carload of yearling bulls; carload of 

bull calves, and carload of cows and 
heifers for sale.

waste are being turned to the service 
of mankind. The Atnerlcan River has 
alrciidy been made to furnish motor 
power by which .‘(acramento Is lighted, 
and by which Its street oars and fac-- 
torles are run, and new projects are in 
progress all over the state.

---- o •
Cautton-rBuy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

stn's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

Is not claimed fur tills pluii, but It is 
believed. If followed to nti end. It would 
lead to sometliing better.

lereats are advaiu-eii oy oi dUllliliiK, 
ti rondltlon wlilvh «ipisltcs to every 
lass i iw  vi i-v very refreshing feii- 

lure of tlie WiMalwurd meeting, and 
of every other gatlieriiig of cattlemen 
for that niaUer, Is tlie absence of 
political discussion. These peoiile 

int.eT to pUk hnstnesH. and «to not waste 
limi- In I'rultles# resolutions oi^ the 
Unance «luestioii.

WHO HUIM’OUTS THE l-'AKIlt.S
l-Yoin time linmeniorlal It lias lieen 

tlie custpni of the man who reslres to 
Incur till- friendsbi)» «if tlie farmer to 
denoum-e souless «'oriiorntlons ¡nut kin
dred evils, and the number of wiry 

' iiidilh-lHiis that have riMl»* inU, public 
offloe on this liobhy lias reached an Al
most mnntipjless e.\lc-nl. ' What Is 
needed is ft. war on fakes nnd fakir;», 
who prey upon the farmeis and hibor- 
Ing men's earnings with vultiire-llke 
rapacity. Hud to say that thousands 
of dollars annually am sie-nt to sup
port the vcnd'irs «»f wors«- than useless 
iirllclcH. The laboring irnople are im
posed upon to a more harmful extent 
liv these men Ilian by soilless eoipor- 
allons. A separate cliiss of goods are 
inaiiufuctured for the one purisise of 
veiling to farmer», and It Is not done 
with the Intention of benc-lltling them 
In anyway in tlie least. The lulioring 
i lns.s have >vt t«% learn th.it they have 
a mòre dnfigeròùfi enemy to c«>nteml 
with than souM«'.«s eorporations.

Major W. .1. Moore, chairman of the 
Itale live st«S<ik sanllnry commission, 
.mnounces thst the board w ill meet at 
'Jorpu» Chrlstl. .Saturday. «.October lit.
»  arrange for admitting Mexican ent
ile. The state commission will doubt
less pnsn regulations In conformanue 
with tlie reeent order promuIgiile«l liy 
'Heeretary Morton, which permits cattle 
'idniittod Into- the Vniletl States from 
.dexl«x» ftpr grazing.or lnie«lhito slaugh
ter, timiugh the jKH'ts of Han Diego, 
Nogales, Kl Paso, Eagle iMss, Browns- 
\llle and Laredo from and after Oeto- 
•>er ill, a month earlier than the regular 
lime, ratti«* coming into the district 
below the Uno wUl be subject to In
spection. and fiftep crossing to the 
•ams regulations as the natlvi-s, 1. r., 
«hipped for lmm<!diais slaiuhter or 
held until after Deecmher t. ('attle 
from the. high r«jrtnn» o f the Mexican 
.Matta toY Bonora ayd rtyhuahua, nCtef 
inip«>cllon, will bo admitted to any ter
ritory «orth of the quarantine line with 
Hie same prlvllegi-s ns the natives, 
dpeealators • are already over In that 
country buying up what cattle they 
ran get,.bpt It is the «ronsensus of opin
ion among catllemen that the open
ing up o f Moxlco will cut hut little 
Igurs inxsAttlr prices, in the first place 
the cAUls are not there in sulUchmt 
.'\iiantHy to create an overflow, and are 

, l\ot of, .•'■at will «-ompi-le with
even the average -Texans. The good 
fatile thàf «Vould come from .Mexico 
would‘ hi^k^nake a goo«l day's run on 
sne o f th^^lg markets.

Tba- famp'ra of 'Williainsoii county 
«re  progressive, and are the ilrst to- 
(Aks hOhi of a f|̂ iin so long urged by 
the Journal reisi
fer the ptsrp«*«« oi t««dlng »lu .«. ¿loui 

/•

THE NBED OK TUE SO l'Tll.
No seollun of thè l'iiloii Ih Ju.st now 

allractlng mero atteiitiun tlian wliat 
Is eonimonly known as thè Hoiith. It la 
eoiK eded oli all banda tl.at we ni'od, 
and timt we will bave in thè iieiir fiit- 
ure. givnt agriciiltural Iniprovi meni In 
cliarge uf crops, imethods of tlllage nnd 
iireiiaratlon.Tli«- aluiiiilnlice of our hard

who will owii~fÌii lr slore bimse'ah>T' 
rondtjft tt /MI a reasonable-liaste. A  
enide pian 1« fur Uu> fai'msrs of a vom- 
inuntty to get together anil jiiiL their 
purses together, send off fur goods and 
sell for cost, with Ju»t ejioagh profit to 
jni.v a clerk. Ur a mure »imple and 
j i  t Just us cfllcacious plan would be 
for them to buy their own proilii'ce di
rect from the mills; a wlifde eoiinmml- 
ty may send fur a cuiiead uf iluur 
ami the price is sure to be I.-ss than 
that JIB Id to the meivhant. I f  a renter 
can't arford to send, let tho land holder
«mine to Ills aid, charging him only for .................
the actual lah«ir expend'vl. IbH'feebUm— hard -tu- «ixplaln. Some pf ^hem think

that the native feeders are being given I 
the preferenee. but this Is not so. ;

MORPHINE,
Remedy 55. A  rure guaranteed. ‘Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and References Tobaccoline, the To- 
haco Cure, $1. Agents wanted. <3. Wll- 
tt«m Chetirfrat Co. (Incorporated tnidar' 
Texas laws). Lublin, Toxas.

Mention this paper.

IIENINGER BRO.S..
Tailors and Clothiers, Fort Worth and 

Lialneaville.
Vi’e have recently upend a house In 

Fort Worth at C09 Mala street, and 
whether you want r.'.idy made or tailor 
made clothes- we can suit you. Prices 
reasonable. We refer to the Journal.

I  have 100 good mare« and fillies from 
two to six years old. well bred, good 
size and In fine condition that I will 
sell In lots of 2C or over. Part o f these 
have been broken to harness and sad
dle. S. Cress, Odessa, Tex.

.FEEDERS FOR SALE. 
r.OO three and four year old steers, all 

good cattle of Wise and adjoining 
«counties; can be seen any time at De
catur. Address, for particulars, R. K. 
Halsell, Decatur, Tex.

Wanted, Cattle to Pasture—Plenty of 
feed. 250 acres of tine wheat for weak 
cattle to graze on. Good range, well 
watered. Can accommodate from 600 
to 1000 head of feeders. For full par
ticulars address Thomas D, Bard, 
Chelsea. I. T.

B’O R .  S A - I j-RJ.
4 0 0 0  I T ' e e j D E K . S .
For particulars apply to or address 

-Fl e m in g  ¿fc d a v id s o n , victoria.
Tex., or O. DAVIDSON, Ban Antomo, 
Tex,______________

Most Be sold at 0iic«~l50 Delaine Sleep.
will also sell a few choice Hereford cattle. 
Write for catalogue and prices. S. W. Ander
son, Aabury, W. V». _______________

FOR SALE—!>Ono head of sh’eep̂  suitable 
for feeders; located In Western Texas; 
quality good ond price reasonable. 

Address No. 168, care of this paper.

FOR HALE OR BXniA.NGR,

FOR SALE.
The real reason Is that the banks are I Eight hundred feeding steers, high 
tliiding a iiior,’  lucrative usê  for IbGi" grade Durham, 3-year old and up; an

extra choi(»e lod,;.above quarantine line. 
Address, W- J. McIntyre, Alpine, Tex.

woods and building inat<Tlal will bring 
iii'liislrlul develupnu'iit Hint will great-

all of them constitute the greatest need 
«rf the South.IVe venture to believe that 
the one tiling the most to be desired 
fur prosperity at the South is the ac-tlve 
Id mtllleatlon of well-educated, liitclU- 
gent young men with our riiiul «levelop- 
mi'iit and work In our ouuiitry dls- 
tiiiis . Something must be dune tu 
make the country aUrneUve tu odu- 
ciitod people, and then the educiiled 
people must be fouml frum among onr 
own young generation to take hold of 
what Is known ns the riiinl problem 
with tj strong puriiose to work its solu
tion. To do this, we must eoncenfrati- 
our rural Inti-rests and begin to work 
to relieve Hie country of It--» uliJecHons 
anil It.s peculiar interests of their 
drudgery. It Is folly to spend year's dis
cussing changes and never s**t about 
making them, it  evlncc.s a lack of )wv* 
tiioHsm, not to mention a concern for 
self-interest, to know the demands of 
our «vinttnunlty and not sot about thetr 
realisation. The boys from our farms 
are being educated for the profes.slons 
and away from the countr.v, when the 
greatest and personal usefulness Is to 
be foiiint In the country dlslrtcts. If 
the oondltiuiis are met by intelligent 
understanding aii/̂  direction. Givat 
movements are brought about by de
tail wvifk. I f  thb IkMltli Is ever made a 
great mniiufactuiing sccUuii, the work 
must lie done through th«' planting of 
Individual mills—one at a time. If our 
comniuiiUles In rural districts are ever 
built up, Jt will not bo by a coinnion 
move nnd a universal change, but by 
small beginnings. I,et u.s begin to turn 
Hic tide of Intelligence tu llic country, 
and wc will have found the gruatost 
netil of the states at tlu> South.

TMF. .MAUKKT «’OMFLEXI« IN.

inom v and .-ii-e shut ting the caltle- 
iiicn nut. Things may ease up after 
(iwhilu, but now is the time the money 
is iii-eded.”

N. I ’ . Anderson, the popular travel
ing lepresentatlv«* of the Chicago yards, 
tbok me In tow and placi;̂ d me under 
obllgatlon.s, Mr. Hansom of the Stand
ard also sliowed me special courtesies, 
q'he CliU'Hgo yards people do not'look 
f«ir much business from Texas direct, 
but say that as «ante are Improve«!

 ̂  ̂ ■ w/ttrhttt—ifivt’ ii—B lull'll nniHli Httt 
Tcnch-Hint market. -■

Leaving Chicago 1 came down to 
St. .Louis and out at the National 
yiirilH met Mr. Knox, the manager, 
who talked very Interestingly of Texas 
and her future. He thinks that this 
state is tlui future l>ase of supplies for 
a huge part of the hog crop, nnd as 
Ht. Liuls 1ms always made a specialty 
of getting goo«l prices for Texas hogs. 
Hie lesblue after the home wants have 
been tilled will naturally reach his 
yards. 1 also met Mr. Reynolds, who Is 
Very ui-iilar with everybody about the 
yards liiiliii Hale «>f the National 
Live Block Hepoiter Inqulrc.l after all 
uf his olil Texas friends, wiiuse names 
are U'glon. He is publishing a good pa
per and has my thanks for his interest 
In belialt of the Journal.

.X. T. Atwater of the Rvans-Snlder- 
Buel «•«•oipany, W. B. HHekney of the 
Drum-Flalo company. Mr. Kvnns of 
K. H. Overstreet of the Texas Live 
the Strnhorn-Hutton-Evans company. 
Stock •'••'•mission company, and Mr. 
Kuchlor of Cassidy Hros. & Co., were 
all fi'ellng good over Texas receipts, 
but'reported money tight. The St. Lou's 
yards company are Imlhling up a big 
•horse luislness, and the outlook for 
this department Is bright. D. O. L.

------------- o-------------
A writer recently lit th«' Chlcag.i 

Ti-tbiine. who rosl«leit n. number «if 
years In Culm, gives an inturest'ng 
account of the condition of things In 
that country. He shows that U Is an 
lntolcral>lc one for the Cubans. AVhlle 
the poinilatton of Hie Island Is only 
2.(100,o(Mi. Spain has saddled It with a 
debt of $2110,000,000—$100 for each man. 
woman ami child. That would bo cqiml 
to a detil of $7.000.000,000 in the t'nlti'd 
Stales. This,(iebt must Im rats«',! by ex
orbitant ràX«-'S. 
who arc all Spaniards, iiltiok the pe.>. 
pie pretty much ns they p’case. ihe 
writer gives the case of one young 
Spaniard in Matanzas. whose aalary 
was $1200, blit who'managed to squeeze 
an additional $5000 a year out of the 
people in the .slinpc of "perquisites.” 
l ie  thouglit In a few years he could g 't 
enough i«,i go back to Spain, ''and glv,-' 
some other g.-gid follow a show at thes«> 
scoundrels.”

------------- o-------------

4Gr¿at auction SaleMO sue or ___
amoTn eau tu  wsits swm
Krem lk«"Warl4'« olu»»»oii Hard" 
Sm  tiMiD St roar own Expism 0(- 
Sc*. Bux A«II1 at ronr owa priea 

fprtAMxiB xowovsU;««. an
E bx nudl, ntdn ctoM̂ bo«, ti. 

town  »■« P««*»«'« l»««.****!. ■ wm iTvEDim . Salta, Okla.

TO EXCHANGE FOR HORSES— 
Abilene city property and Taylor and 
Jones cfiunty lands, to exchange for 
stock horse«. AfJdhess Box A, Abilene, 
Texas.

I*«>L'LTRYMICN—Do yon need a green Done 
mill, an Incubator or broo«ter, or Cmt-class 
poultry literature? Write me for price«. 
I liauille the best.

.MK.'t. C. K. IIAWKIN'.H, 
Cnrner Ulin an«l Bluff street«, Fort Worth, 

Toxas.

I  Win contr.act or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I D DUCKWORTH.
211 nnd 213 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BREEDERS* DIRECTORY.

HOME FARM HERD.
Ttorongliliretl Ho’s’ ein-Friesian Cattle,

TEXAS RAISED
Also Large Bone Englisn Berkshire 

Swine,
J. C. COBB, Dodd City, Tex

\Vliy Mon''j- for CntHu Focdliig >'V l'.uv- 
liig Is Hard I j  G ii—Home of 111«« ,\lcn 
Wlio Are Known to thè Texas Tr.ide. 
Haviiig JUMt returned from a nuinth's 

visit to Kansas Clt^','Ohieng«» an«l Ht. 
Louis, at cach iilace where 1 drenlatctl 
coiishb’rubly ainoiig thè coinmission 
and stock jards pcopl«'—prliiclpally 
Illuse wiio ar«' Interested in '(«'x.-is-’ lt 
oocurs tu ino tliat suine uf thè things 
1 h'Iirneit iiilght be of' lutei« st i«> j i t  
Icast a portion of thè J«>uriiars n>nd- 
« r s ,

Kansas City wns thè tirsi l'iaoe vlslt- 
>d and tho faci that 1 itns reprcs«mtliig' 
thè Journal |«av««sl thè way for a ptess- 
iint ruceptlun 1>> all of tliose «alluil 
«Iti. Tlie dKTcrent commlsst >n iiicn ex- 
press»'«! Iheiiiscive» ns b«lng lilglily 
pleaa«sl al thè falltiig off in thè prtee 
of foeders, and seenicd l.i thtnk ilmt 
our peopl.' hall becti payliig Ino mvicli 
for rattle. Tli«> nr«v cxchaiigc build
ing Is rapldly noarlng coni|ileH«m. nn«l 
wlieiC It Is llnlshed thè Kiin.<ns i'li,v 
stock yarils wlll bave thè must «'cnn- 
iii«)«llons enti clcgant set «>f otllces «>f 
thè kln«l extant. Mr. Rlchariisun aii«l 
Mr. Uiist were bolli OIU of Ihc «•Ity. bnt 
.Mr. child, thè assistant y n . isl mana
ger. cxtenUiHl thè tight hnn.l .«f l'elluw- 
shlp. There were hir» uf Texans In 
Kansas City eviTy day. ami i.i st.-p |n 
thè iiflletm uf Chester ^ l « ! e r  ,,f iho 
Kvnns-Hnhl.'r- Hu»'l C»

u rli m  .
Co., fhe Lune Star. ('<»., Scaltri- 
liLyii, tlii' (leurge, R. Hars 
1'. «» »■ »u

I HAVE FOR SALE four thousand 
beeves, 4 to 6 y<*tir» old, gentle raised, 
well grad(‘d to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer full fat now. 'Will sell In 
lots to suit purchasers, delivered on 
cars at Beevllle. at $25 per h«'ad. No 
trouble to show cattle to purch.sScrH.' 
Wlll «ell on ninety days’ time to re
sponsible parti«'« to feed. Geo. IV. 
Wesj, Oakville, Texas.

•__________________________ _
W ANTED —.".00 good yearling steers, 

one year okl past« State If can deliver ! 
here and lowest terms. Address Hogg ! 
Bros.. Hamilton, Hamilton county, 
Texas.

IRRIGATED FARM A T  A  BAR- 
galn—225 acres absolute title, fronting 
north Concho river; 640 leased five year« 
at 4 cents; well Improved; all under 
fence; 50 acre.'» In cultivation. Abso
lute ownership of one-eighth Interest in 
system of dams an«l ditches: gin, 
school house, postofllce and church 
within 500 yards; daily mall. Water 
Valley Texas, half way betw«mn San 
Angelo and Sterling City. $1800. one- 
Hiird down, bilance In one and two 
years. J. L. Phelan, San Angelo, Tex.

—Ji H i— BBiVKi— I»Pw*—Paelti— T exas.
breeder of the best strains of Aberdcen- 
Angns. These cattle now stand lit the 
head of all beef breexls. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world's fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

INE nLOOUEliCaHle, SbMp, 
• Hoj«, Poultry, SiKi-i ng iioss. 

'-endMampa f«»;'cmaloirnes. l.vi
--------- - enieraTings. M. P, B oYE R  A

t U., oatefTlIle, Pa

IHI.HH GRAYS—My «train of Irtsh dray 
pUgameshnve boon tired oure by me (or 14 
■> ears. 'lig.nal «toek Ini'orteu. Wrft« for 

j j r  o*«. T. A. EV  vNS. Hutto, t ex,

$10 W IL K E S  SIO
$10.00 each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

<-a«h at once. B. Langshans 10 for $20; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 120; 'W. P. Rocks, 
8 for $1S. 1 registered sow and at $S0. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kosse, 
Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me $15 each.

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeiler of 
large EnMIlA UcmnirPR. TWO SOim. MMI 
«tuning Drst In dans and II mt and «econ«l

BRRCDBRr 0 »R C T O R T .

SUNNY
K C U S l  E a n r it ,  I I I .

WE RAVE THE 
LAROB8T 
HERD o r  PEDI
GREED POLAND 
CHINA and

____ Berkabtre Swiae
upou one farni in the United States.

POLAND CHINAS
No exp̂ Qft« has be«n soared lo pr*> 

curiuflT fouDdmtion slock of the best »ad 
luuMt fsHblonsble stralus.

INDIVIDUAL 
MERIT

backed by irooil 
A o (1 Tell ifiiovrn 
pedifrreeu has been 
Alwayk insUted 
upon.

,  berkshires
We respectfully solicit »  romoAri 

son with other herds as to. .euslUs and 
breeding.Eapecially do «retake pltaaure 
to showinff to TisUors, whether they 
care to purebaHe or not, our herd of

HEREFORD CATTLE
«•iii,llif , r  »nr »• 1(1».

Ineldently we will state that we are 
proud of our Herefords.

Mail ordere wll! receire promfil at- 
teotlon of the manayer» who hae b#e& 
a breeder of psdlyrM-d hofe fee more 
then a quarter of a century*

Any correspondence addressed to*Mr. 
Crosw, PreHideni of the Flnit XatlonM
careful attention.

H. L. LEIBFRIBD, ManAQBR.

.SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Side Herefords are hesded hi 

SANHEDRIM. No. 46,180, winner Aral 
rlze at Wisconsin. Iowa, Nebraska, 
"Inols, and the great St. Louis fairs 

as a 2-year-old la 1893, and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5tb ni 
World’ii fair In 1893. Pedigreed End 
high grade Hereford bulls and heL'ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and 'M. B. Turkeys. W. & ikOXd, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

POST OAK POCL.TRT TAlkDt, 
Breeders o f Tboroaghbred Poaltrg 

and Poland Cblna Swtne. 
Handler, Tex. A. U. A'onrler, Preg, 

U y  oto(Hn-eeasteu of the following 
varlties: Comiah Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottea; Barred and Whits 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs la season, $3 for 13. except the 
Comtsb Indian Game!, which are «1 
for IX No fowls tor sale this fait. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for eU 
Poultry auppltes. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Bwlne. 
Texas raised young stock for sals. 
Correspondence solicited and oatisfah- 
tlon sniaranteed.

Oi I. C. $10.00. ''
•

For te;i dollars T will d*i-— 
liver oni of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press ofT'i-e in Texas, pigs 
from registered slock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
company order, 1

, H. S. DAT. 
Dwight, Morris. County. Kan.

TVm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
Tex.,'"*brer<Ier of thor
ough brad Poland China 
swine, chulce, fancy 
bred «tock. eligible to

......  ....... registration, for »ale at
•II ttmes. Pig«, $.0 each; write (or what you 
want. Sati.factlou guaranteed.

T*ure Bred Poulvey.—Mrs. Kate Qrlf- 
fitti. Calumet, Pike count.v. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and epgs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience lu all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for Illustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 4.. lbs. 
Order this month and get flvst choice.

\

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena. Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland--CW- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F .

I Handers, 13095 S.: he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Grcc-efUl F., 
63408 O. Sire nnd dam both first prize
winners at Worl.l’s Fair and descend- 
aets of Black U. B. 13471.

B. R, v a l e , BON APARTE, IOWA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H ITE — I 
SWINE. The oldest and * 
leading herd in the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

FOR SALE. TRADE OR LEASE—An 
•\ No. 1 feeding farm of 1280 acres on 

n-nd-'tiTrTrrtfr  ̂ o»^ tte-Tallroad, .oL Vigo Switch., six miles
- ■ ■ east of Baird, Ca'.lahnn county, Texas.

Twu dwelling», several small pastures, 
plenty of permanent water. 150 acres 
in farm, balance good gras.«. 75 acres 
of sorghum haj', BO to 250 feeder steers. 
AVlIl sell on easy terms or lease till 
.Vprll 1896 or longer, with or without 
t’.ie steers. A good point for feeding 
and trading. Strong demand for blood. 
e«i bulls, also for cattle of any kind or 
(lass. More land for trade or sale 
«•heap If wanted. Horses In ear load 
lots for cattle or fur sale on time.

WEBB & WEBB.
Baird, Texas.

Visilors to Chteagu who have busi
ness at the st«x'k yards, or those wiio 
tl«> not, will make a mistake If they du 
not slot» at the Transit House, an ad- 
\crtlsemcnt of wlileli appears In nnoth- 
ergco'.v.nin. Kverything about the ho
tel, Mr. L. 1'. lb.ward's I'lllclent man- 
agoment. Is ajt thoi-oughly clean and up 
to «late ns the host that experience or 
moiiev can niako It. and rates are very 
(•easonablc. Tlie .lournnl bespeaks for 
Mr. Howard the continuation of the 
Texas patronage ho iiiiw enjo)'», and 
wtil w y  to those who have not yet 
stopped at the Translfthat tlicy 
should do so on tlulr next trip. 

------------- q------ -̂------
ATLANTA  EXPOSITION.

One of the gre.slist fairs ever known 
tu Amcrtea. Many features of the 
Cliluiigo Worl-J's F.ilr and many ad«U-

Open September is'lh to December 
,31st, 189,'«. . . _ . _ , A

W ANTED TO EXCH.Y.N’ GE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hunsford county op Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered gm *» land, a splendid 
location for a ranch. Will exchange 
cither or both of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. \Y. HFJtNDON.
Santa Anna, Tex.

- or C. O. HERNDON,
f________. Shreveport. La.

l<ow rotes via the Queen and Oro.s- 
. cent r.iille. ^

Write tu I. Hnrily. G. P. A.. New Or
leans. Ij».. for printed mutter, or call 
noon Q. and ( ’. agents fur full Informa
tion.

. WANTED—La Uj’ ivtahea. jh^Uion a^ 
goverhess or «ximpanton to a ~la«ry. 
end full particulars to "Teacher.”  box 

Menardvllle, Menard County, Teje.

in «weepstakes and stood head of four herd«, 
winning three flmts and one second. An
other U full brother to sir« of sweepstske 
«o««r at World’s fair; Pigs from these boars 
and sows of equal blood, for sale.

Blue Minil Blsolei Stocl Fam.
J. W. BDHOF.SS, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TBXA5.

BEEEDEI or EEGISTEEED SHCBT HOBI C i n iE
Young «took (or sals at ail timet. Write (or 
prtoaa

THB GREAT DISPKR.SION.
The Shorthorn breeders of America 

are respectfully Invited to attend the 
closing out sale of the entire Forest 
Grove herd of fine show rattle and val
uable breeding stock, property of tlia 
late Col. T. S. Moberlpy, "to he held at 
Richmond. Ky., on Wedn'esday. Octo
ber 23. The gaih win ht> pomtiv# and' 
will In-lude the renowned bulls,''Young 
Abbottsburn 119079 and Nonpareil 
Chief 113034, and such eowsa«is Imp, 
Princess Alice, Imp. Victoria 79th, 

Llnwood Golden Drop, Gwendoline Jd, 
Isabella 3d. etc., generally conceded to 
be the richest collection o f Shorthorn 
cattle In North America at the present 
time. The opportunity of a lifetime is 
to secure '"top” cattle. For catalogn« 
address N. B. Deatherggc. administra
tor, Rlchmonfl, Ky.; Col. R. E. Edmon
son, auctioneer.

At 9 a. m. some fine saddle stallions 
nnd mares will he «old. Cattle sale be- 
glns at 1 p. m. sharp^__________________

FOR SALE.
500 head of good fec(llng s’neep—2 and 3 
year old wethers 80 to 85 (Kiunds. Ad
dress ,J. M. Dupree. Mt. V«rnon, Tex.-.
FOR HALE OR TRADE—For common 
-cfcMl«. 50 cows and 1 bull, pure-bred 
Holstein cattle, all registered or sub- 
Je't to registration: price $40 per head. 
George B. Ixivlng St Co.

Harwood &  I»ebaroxi Bros.f
Keotre««, Tesns.

! Rrrkahirs Swine and Jersey Csttle of b»*; 
breeding. Write us (or pedigree sad prices.

T jiOT? Gl A T  YT 1 hare for tale, and 
XLfJtb Q iL l j i l »  kpcpcnnetanUyon 
hand a 
Jursex I 
Prteaiai
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Duroc- 
Jursex Red Swiue. Aleo pure bred Uolstelii- 

lian Cattle.
son ssicoa warra to

P. C. WFLBURX. - Haudley, Texas.

FOV/LS AND  EGGS FOR SALE, 
From the best strains uf Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.50 to $3 each, according to 
kind and quatlttes. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SW INE Of the 
very host breeding. Pig» now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; |2S per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 

i. R. A. Davla. Mertt.
Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Far&
Rbome, ‘Wise Oounty, Texas« 

RB03IE St FOWKLL. Proprletiyr«. 
Bree«»era and Inportera of Pure Bred HsreÄWd
Cattle.

FOR SALK—Wnie this way for pedigreed 
Duror JerRcx hogs and pigs of good strata 
and family. Bronze Turkey«. Toulouse Oeese, 
Pekin Ducks. Barred Plymouth Rockt, Light 
Brahmas, Brown and White Leghonm.

J. M. YOt'NO, Liberty, Koa.

J. J. Kubertaon. Belton. Tex., breeder of 
Jersey rattle (A. J. 0. C.) and Pojand- 
Chlna swine. All stock guaranteed. Toasg 
stork for sale.___________________________

R(x :k  q u a r r y  h e r d  o f  Po -
tand China Hogs, Hereford and
M. B. Turkeys; more Black Ü. 8. 
Wilks and Tecumsoh p'gs ,thAa Afiy 
herd In the state; none better. ''Writ« 
to N. E. Mosher & Son, of aoUgbury, 
Mo.

1er ^ 1 «
»"«l.'"*JU

t'Int.i Cii„ th«* Strahurrt iDilr.iit Fa AA« ; .•»tst« «

men whi» vlsU Fort ■ ^ « . 1  Lh  The 
.MUllaiiil hotel Is 'headquai t. r« fur Tex 
■yp who '"(sit K.msps ,«’J;-
wheru they are » « « l e  .isr ' 'înl ri'.e

W HAT KLEt'TRU ’ITY IS DOING. ; 
■Tho .Miring nml S.lcniinc Press tlnis 

siinie up the uses tu w hlcli eleotftclty 
Is applb'd. It enter« into the preimni- 
tl.«n uf what we ml. i1-lnk and wear, 
nn«l t*i«e « " •  ini'li.'' uriicle.i uf utlllt.i 
«,.«■ prudn«'« d by Its aid. The resl- 

■ m a '» 111, I« In the L’ liltx*«! 
live ihdr bi\(«e« prnt«*cte,t, 

Bub’ e I anil b' »teil l<> ele« irlelty. They 
|■■■ (_'••., tnnl th,' 1 XU tu llKir. aUi"'.!' OÍ liilsiniasM -In cui- 
1 s .me Jli... I I«; , | «* fl *Di. I • «•!.•« nt.T hv

o c c r o c N T
CRIAMEIIY.
.  S«LD «N BXRIT.

I (or

uf
l>Ml,n- i dent» 
■'AAA«
Trim-

•êÆSÎFâ!."'»

0ntárjp ,̂«4 t̂er>nary College,
Temperanee ’lAreet. Toronie. Csnsds. Pt- 

truos. governor general of Cinada and lieu
tenant governor of Ontario. Th# most sue-
««»(lit » «tealna»g jnsiUulInn In Amertra. Peo 

October 1C Ap-«vn»TT>'^ r~ " l 'l‘ilL'¡l ll» ‘'l ' •»llU't' Ml »' 'N*'
l.ulldlims T th.' nia, M:.ur> In lh«l' tf« » #e«<»h>u; sewlnn begins

, .. ....... ' « .'— ».ell ply te ihe prli.rleal, Uallh, P. K.
l . . «U tiiu. li 1» ' V. L., Torvuiu, CSMun.

HEREFORDS »AUCTION,
At l6wa H ite  Fair Qronnili!. Fes Moines. la«, llinrsiay, Oct. 31.

34 cows and heifers by such sires as air Wilfred, Star Grove 1st, Capt.
Grove. Hengler, I«eft Behind, and Goo d Liic>': 11 hulls, including the shot/ 
bulls I«eft Behind. Operab.r, vAfiltJavU. and several other good one« slrAd by 
l«eff Behind and Good «Luck, I am going to sell some good •attlh-^a boefv 
l^ d  In lieefy condltMl^ otid thdy are fcolng to the highest Udder wititout 
any reservation whatever. Rend In your address for catalogue and com« to 
the « 1 «  grid »w  Ota Btlfoii and «nmif ftf his «-aTviqr, whrther you w i
to buv or not.

* . GEORGE 8. REDHEAD.
DCS Molnea, low*.



a»

H O U S E H O L D .
Address all letters for this depart* 

ment to Mrs. K. S. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con street, Fort Worth,' Tex.

L IT T L E  THINOB.

Lllen' P. Alletrton.

We call him stroiiü who stands uu- 
mtoVad—

Calm as some tempest-beaten rock— 
When some Ki'cat trouble hurls Us 

shock ;
We say of him. His strcnath is proved: 

But, when the spent storm folds Its 
wiiiBs, I ^

How bears he then Life's little 
thiUBSi

About his brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the battle's thickest 

smoke.
Braves flashiiiK Bun amt sabre stroke. 

And scoffs at danger, laughs at death; 
W e pralhe him till the whole land 

rings;
But—U he brave in little things?

W ^ call him great who does some deed 
That echo bears f;^ n  shore to shore— 
Does that, and Hen does nothing 

more;
Tet would his work earn richer mwd. 

When brought before the King of 
_  kings.

Were he but great' in little things.

We closely guard our castle gates 
W h en  great temptations loudly 

knock.
Draw every bolt, clinch every lock. 

And sternly fold our bar and gates:
Yet some small door wide open 

swings
A t the sly touch of little things.

I can forgive—'Ms worth my while— 
The treacherous blow, the cruel 

thrust r
Can bles.s my foe, as Christiana must. 

While Patience amllea her royal smile; 
Vet quick resentment fiercely slings 
Its shots of ire at little things.

And I can tread beneath my' feet 
The hills of Passion’s heaving sea. 
When wlnd-tossert waves roll 

. stormlly :
Tet scarce resist the siren sweet 

That at my heaiTs door softly sings 
“Forget, forget Life ’s little things."

But what l.s Life? Drops m:ike the sea; 
And petty cares anil small events. 
Small causes ami small consequents. 

Make uyi^lhe sunie for you and me; 
Then, O for strength to meet the 

stings
That arm thr-points of tittle things!

Indeed, we will open the door to 
“ Luna Bonltn." 1 am glad .she knocked 
and shall hope much from lier in fu
ture. It Is a pleasure to bear she en
joys the Journal. We will be grateful 
for any new subscribers sbe can get. 
The larger the number of our House
hold the greater, the mutual benellt to 
be derived. F.very true woman is like 
“ Luna Bonita” in wishing to make 
home attractive and happy. Happy 
homes are small heavens upon earth. 
Alaa! there are too few. It Is fully 
realized now the home influence 1* the 
moat powerful of all the many and 
varied Influences In life. If it be not 
for good the lives of its Inmates will 
not be clean and good. There the char- 
HCtem of men and women arc built. 
-Any suggestions of how to make home 
beautiful, attractive and linvipv will be 
most gratefull.v received by the mem- 
fieni of the lioiisehold. It is safe to 
say. 1 hope fur these suggestions and 
some good- recipes from “ Luna Bonita” 
soon.

Will some kind member jilease give 
"Luna Bonita” the recipes asked for? 
.Also, will somV' tale pleasee-glve me a 
reclft“  for bread sticks?

The nevt emidupe opened rontulned 
It ilrllgtful lettoi' fl'pm another new 
i"einltei^ “ Laurel lilo.ssom.“ It l.s easy 
to rcll from "laiurel Blossom's” intro
duction -that she Is-going to be a most 
charming member of one Household. 
I will welcpnie her and "Luna Bonita” 
with oi>en arms and give them a cheery 
place In the Household, where, 1 hope, 
to see them nlwnys.

We are more fortunate than most 
Households, mariiage need not cause 
us to break up ami separate, neither 
ir€>vlng*froni onejilnce f.i another. We 
i'lin Ue gcôir steady members of our 
Household no mattor how many times 
we marry nor how far we move away. 
Are we not. iiifleed, a fortunate House
hold? 'V\'e have grown very fond of 
.each, .iithmu--ir.rrue--frlneds and are 
mutually helpful and comforting, I am 
sure.

Some one else Is In love with “ Little 
Nell.” I'd a re  say. If the truth was 
known, th^ro are more than two—and 
of the bpposTIe sex from her admirers 
in the Ilousehold.

I was wishing to hear from "Busv 
Bee No. 2" when lo! a letter came. 
Some of you are silent too long. I 
miss you. and feel uneasy lest a 
trouble has come upon you.

"Busy Bee No. 2" seconds my motion 
that We do not change our name, but 
remain the Household. I am sure we 
can all join In wishing "Busy Bee”  a 
pleasant trip to her old home, the' ex
position, and a safe return. We shall 
expect a lirllllant letter of all she saw 
on her return. She very kindly sends 
"L a  Rue C.” the recipe for toilet soap. 
Others may wish to use it.

"Laurel Blossom's" recipes read like 
they would be dlllclous. 1 am going to 
try them.

Last week's letter from "Sweet Six
teen" was Interesting. Hope ehe will 
write again. ^

"Macarld’e”  nrof'o.xUion of last week 
•bduM Bo considered by every member 
of the Household. "Macarla" seems a 
most 9enidble_aniJ InterestingV MA .__ at-.

then make a thickening Of cfeam, or
rich milk and flour, seasoning with 
butter, pepper and salt. Have ready 
baked a pair of short-cakes made as 
for pié crust, but rolled thin and cut 
-hr smalt squares. Lay the crusts on a 
dish ánd pour bver them the chicken 
and gravy while all are hot. This la a 
delicious substitute for chicken pie.

Tea Waffles—Take two ■tablespoon- 
fuls of mashed sweet potatoes, one 
spoonful of butter, one of sugar, one 
pint of milk and four tablespoonfuls 
flour. Mix all togsther and bake In 
waffle Irons. Nice for supper.

LAU REL BLOSSOM.
Toilet Soap—Shave white eastlle

soap, one packing teacup full to one 
scant pint of rain water. Put In a bright 
vessel, boll until all dissolved and be
gins to thicken, then put in the juice 
of one lemon, boll a few moments 
more; put In molds to harden. One 
spoonful of rosewater Improves It.

B. B. No. 2.

TEXAS STOCK AKD FARM JOURNAia.
:  ---------- - -----------J.-4 -

— Barstow,- Tex., Oct. 189B. • 
Dear Mrs. B. and Household:

I have been a careful reader of the 
Household department for a long time, 
but have not attempted to write before.
1 feel sure I shall be welcomed by you 
all. or I  should not write no^t. "Arda,” 
you and 1 must be neighbors, yet I do 
not know who you are. "Littla Nell,"
1 am quite In love with you. What 
would this world be without men? And 
1 never fall to re-read “ Bybll’s” “ Em
ma Ocorge’s" and "Isabella’s ” letters. 
“Cheerfulness." do not quite forsake 
us yet. I hope "RjiaUc. Admirer”  , Ja . 
happy in her new home. I am glad if 
you like the "cowboys.”  1 have«Iived 
among them all my life, and esteem 
them as highly as any one. i  like to 
see new letters In the Journal. "La 
Rue,” write a long letter next time 
and tell us your "hobby.”  Mine is 
flowers. .

1 will send to recipes for “ Rustic 
Admirer's" cook book.

With best wishes for the Household, 
I am sincerely,

LAUREL BLOSSOM.

to much tike Jim Hogg’s that ha
couldn't help giving the old time 

whoop, but he was just as proud of 
Charlie and Old Dave as he ever was of 
Hogg.

We do hope Mr. Editor that ‘ lie 
Travis county grand jury will let-Dan 
got away. It looks hard to conilsc.iio 
his Belt and tsbernacle. and to put him 
In the pen just for wanting to degrade 
the Indians and graasers would be too 
bad. The state fair Is attracting con
siderable Interest among our people 
just now and quite a number of Baird 
people will attend.

We had a splendid rain throug.uut 
this county last week and farmers end 
stock men are happy. Oraas is very 
fine and too well matured for frost 
to Injure IL Cattle are atlll .'ery much 
In demand except .that feeders are a 
little off since the break In the beef 
market. Holders, however, ara lo t  
disposed to cut dow'n prices much, and 
hope for a reaction within the next 
thirty days. 120 for twos and J23 to $30 
for throM and fours are .ha prices
quoted. Captain Robert McDonald 

returned lately from Scotland and put 
an extra fine lot of feeders on tha 
ludrket at $31 per head.

Sam Cutbrlth & Sons lately sold out 
all their cattle In the Terrltorj', and at 
good prices and now some of tneir 
neighbors say "them Cutbrltht are rich 
again."

Trade In real estate Is improving 
some as well as In cattle, and we con- 
lldently expect to work off a few 
horses by and by, so you see wo have 
cause to be very cheerful liideid.

■----------- ----  A. O. WEBB.

Q u a l i f y  F i r s f ^
P r i c e  N e x t

mm

OAK HOMH
Dear Mrs. B.—Here la anotlier 

stranger tapping at your door. Will 
you let me In?

J am only a eountiy wife and moth
er. ivlth a helpful husband and two 
pretty, sweet children to brighten our 
home (what Is hbme without children»)

We live In a pretty oak grove, with 
a beautiful prairie south and west of 
our house; our home Is a farm and 
ranch-that is, we have both farm and 
stock.

I love to read the Journal very much 
(am going to try to get some .subscrib
ers.) There are so many helpful hints 
in the Houaehold column. -

1 wish somi' (>ne would give a good, 
tried recipe for crackers, also for to 
can vegetables and meat. It would 
help us who dll not knaw sp much. I 
will give some recipes when I come 
again, that is, if I do not get too badiv 
wounded by falling Into the waste 
basket. ................- ............ — —

I am .a dear lover of home and love 
to make It happy and beautiful, of. 
wnich.l will give some hints In the 
future.

Dear me, T’have stayed too long; I 
must hurry to niy duties.

LUNA BONITA

"------ . — —.«.v-
too much so to be reading "Dodo” and 
“The Yellow Ast»r.”  “ Macarla,” you 
have been deeper fd. broadened, mel
lowed by suffering and sorrow, and like 
many a wise on# before you, have 
found books ths. ^ s t  of friends left, 
the truest of synruathlzers. the least 
disappointing of *d life’s good things. 
1 quoted once In «he Household what 
Washington Irving said of books, but 
as It was some tisie ago—before we 
knew “ Macarla” —I will quote it again. 
It  doubtless voices her sentiment, mine 

‘IRioks! The scholar 
onij knows how dlar these silent vet 
eloquent, comps nle ns of pure thoughts 
and Innocent hours become In the sea- 
aon of adversity, When all that Is 
worldly turns to dross around us, these 
only retain their rteady value. When 
friends grow cold And the converse of 
Intimates languisliiii Into vapid civility 
and commonplace, these only continue 
the unaltered couitenance of happier 
days and cheer rrj with that true 
fi'lenrtshln which sever deceived hope 
nor deserted sorrof*.”

No. these, and eny these never de
ceive hope nor desjrt sorrow, therefore 

unwisely atii earnestlv should 
they be rulllvated. Barents desert chll- 
dren. children brea”  the hearts of fond 
aarents; husbands^re sometimes neg- 
leetful and faithless; wives see love 
gfj>w cold, cold beyond all power of 
rekindling, yet live on disillusioned 
hitter hot^less. In life’s sweetest 
draughts there 1«  a bitterness—some- 
thing which cannot be helped, exists. 
iRust be borne—'iis but a part of life 
In books only, these silent, yet elo
quent companions r f pure thought and 
l.nnocent houts Is there to be found so
iree always. Again. i ask vou to con- 
aMer “ Maearla's” prntKisItion of ex
changing l}.s,lfs. esiierlally now as the 
I-ng evsnings a ^  coming and there
Will 4a iinfeHo r » '* .

What • has iH-ccme of "Violet " 
•^etsy," "A  Readrr," ",M. K ." arid 
••hers? '

HOl’HEHOLfl RECIPES, 
rffilcken a ia Cream—Cut the chicken 

•r , Bt*w In a pan of water until done.

West. Tex., Oct. 7. 18«5. 
My Dear Mrs. B. and Household:

For such let us call It. It Would 
seem like giving up an old friend to 
give up the name Househoid. We 
might prefix or affix something to it. 
The busy Household, or Household of 
Instruction.

Mrs. B.. I am grateful to you for 
your good opinions. No, my head Is 
not easy turned, but we all do appre
ciate a kind wrtrd, and I thank the 
dear slaters, one and all, for their kind 
words of appreciation. ^

I enjoy the Household more and 
more, and read It the first thing.

1 think "Marie’s”  descrlptiuti beau
tiful, as the clouds are lifted and the 
gun gniniBlf m &I| his glory before 
sinking neath the horizon. I think, 
with her, that clouds o f doubt and dls- 
palr win all have rolled away w'hen the 
checkered scenes of this life shall have 
passed, if we have been faithful, and 
when the mists have rolled away "we 
will know os we are known.”  I enjoy 
Tess’ good letters, and you are right 
when you say, I would not leave* my 
noble boys for all the platforms and 
woman’s rights In Christendom. I  do 
sincerely dlsaprove of woman’s suff
rage. We have our rights. We want 
our husbands and boys to vote right 
and make the laws at last. I for one 
have all the rights I want.

I knew a temperance lecturer once 
who went from place to place trying to 
save the "dear innocent boys.” while 
her own hu.sband and boys were going 
to perdition. Our first duty,,ls In our 
homes.

';M. K.’s"  letters are excellent, and 1 
should like to read one from her every 
week. Thanks for wishing to know 
me. To know you I am sure would be 
to know a good woman.

Glad "Busy Bee" does not object to 
me having the same name.

Good morning, "Little Nell;" glad to 
welcome you again. Nothing would 
give more pleasure than to live* a near 
neighbor to you. Many thanks for 
your good opinion of myself. I thank 
you very much for the recipe to keep 
white hands.

"Emma G.”  I  used to know Emma 
George; can you be the same little 
Erpma who used to live near Cassvllle, 
Me ? I f  so you know me. who lived on 

»the pretty old farm, with sparkling 
springs near Washburn. My gii'en 
name is Ella. I am now planning a trip 
to my dear old Missouri home, and to 
the St. Louis exposition. It lias been 
fourteen long months since 1 saw the 
face of my dear aged mother. How I 
long sometlmea to bury my tired head 
on mat dear, 'kind breast “and be a 
child just for one night." But I knpw 
her prayers are following me. Thank 
God for a praying mother.

"La  Rue C.." we are glad to welcome 
you, and feel grateful for your good 
opinion.-- - . .

Will send you the toilet soap recipe; 
know you will be pleased with it; will 
send In my next how to make oat meal 
bogs for the bath.

Mrs. B„ you spoke bf an article In 
last week’s paper, September 2. Am 
sorry to say that my paper Is mis
placed and I can’t find It. 1 regret It 
exceedingly, as there was so many 
good letters In It. I  am saving all the 
Journals.

As I fear my letter Is too long, I  will 
tire you. My ideal room for my boys 
In my next. Many good wishes for the 
Household and sisters.

BUSY BEE NO. J.
-----------------------------i

NOTFfl FROM CALLAHAN.
Baird, Tex.—Your oorrospOiident has 

kept silent for three or four s'ceks 
hoping that some better posted scribe 
would come to the rescue and keep our 
tog[n and coimty doings arid bapp-in-. 
Ings- before the public, but saM otier 
scribe has not shown up and we -ire 
not willing to longer neglect to let the 
world know we are iielther dead nor 
sleeping out In Callahan .'ounty. On» 
thing that has kept us too busy to 
write was watching the prise fight be
tween Dan Stewart and Governor Cul
berson. For a while It looked like Dan 
would got the belt and as we .aaunterel 
down Main street one afternoon medi
tating over those prjapects. And wha' 
Farmer Hhaiv eald about MoihIv ►ed 
clothes and' other things sticki.ig to 
crlniinaDlawyers who turned b l l  men 
loose on an Innocent and long sufT-r- 
Ing public, wc saw an old mnn fall off 
a goods box and heard him yell,"Hurrah 
for Hogg.” Approaching nenror we 
found the old mafl had been reading 
the g.ivciner’s call for an extra session 
of the legislature to knock out the 
tight.

He exptalne,] that the hack-bone I.e 
showed sticktng out of that call kH.ked

DU. U. <' I'LOlv’ER -

Of Boston, Mass..—Dr. R. C. Flower
to Make a Brofesslon.il Trip Through
Texas.
The p.it!ents of Dr. K. Flower will 

be glad to know that he has arranged 
a professional visit through the state 
of Texas us follows:

Corsicana, ’Pex., Commerci.'il hotel, 
Monday, Uct. 21.
. AVaco, Tex., Hotel Royal, Tuoid.iy, 
October ‘.’2.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Hotel Woitli, '•v,*.!- 
nesilay and ’Thursday, October 23 end 
24.

Denison, Tex., McDougal hoicl, Fri
day, October 25.

Purls, Tex.. Hotel Peterson, Satur
day, October 26.

U Is claimed by Dr. Flower'.'« friends 
that he cun diagnose any case of any 
person w'It bout asKlng the patient a 
question, and that he is the only liv
ing physician who can s;ientlllcally.4CL 
so without making a ;iilstake.

The Boston Globe says; “ In the 
treatment of cancer, consumption, tu
mor. heart and nerve troubles Dr. R. 
r*. Flower ha.s no equal in the world." 
Tha Boston'Travaler says: "Thera is 
no experiment In Dr. It. C. Flower's 
practlee. Able as he Is to tell any 
one his disease without asking a ques
tion he Is not likely to doctor his pa
tients for the wrong dlse.tse.”  The , 
New York Tribune says; "Dr. R. ( ’. 
Flower of Boston Is the highest uut'i- 
orlty on chronic disease and enjoy ■■ the 
largest practice of «n y  living- ph.vst»- 
clan."

Our readers will see that this visit 
of Dr. K. (.’. Flower to Texas will en
able the Blok to consult him close lo 
their homes.

... -...... o----  " i .

GM6«fi0£AnCik

In telectfng a Sewing Machine for a premiiim the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "ch eap  John" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best was None to« Good For Us.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and F aru Journal is ofiering the best 

Sewing Machine made to ita readers

T R A I P Ì t O N  T H «

MISSOURI, KARSAS & 1EEAS
.  . R A I L W A Y  . #

Now Run Soiid
St.lTouis
C h ic a g o
K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner B U F F n s i E E p i N G lh t R S

.'.ANO.

IDEE CHAIR CAH8.

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat it la; a?1 
patented improvements. IU\t the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and $(ivas a machine that cannot be
duplicated iu *

TfXASi

OFFER TH E  PU BLIC  TH B

Best Passengar Samos
BETWEEN

TEXAS,
THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST,

r

For the benefit of our reader* who 
hiive wood lo saw wo illuntrato above 
the Folding Saw Machine, which !n 
made by the Folding Saw Machine com- 
nany of 62 to 6(i Houtli L'lln»r,n s< ri-at
Ohh-ago, 111». It iH a machine ttiat 
makes wood »awing easy In comparlsen 
with the old way of sawing. This ma
chine can be folded up .md eaelly car
ried to the wood» on a man’s shoulder. 
It saws down trees and saws the tree 
up Into any length'« desired after it 
ie-eut down, an.l always cuts the log 
square In two. One man can saw more 
wood with It and do It a great deal 
easier than two men can In any other 
way, as he never has to bend his back 
or get down on his knees In the mud 
or snow.

Don't saw your wood until you have 
thoroughly Investigated the merits of 
this great labor and money saving ma
chine.

F IN E  D E S IG N ,
ELEG ANT W O R K M A N S H IP ,

D llR a b l e  m a t e r i a l ,
F IN E  a t t a c h m e n t s ,

o p e r a t i o n

Can non Ball Train
■ HORTXNED ONE HOUR IN flUB.

Leeres Fort Worth, ?i0$ a. b .; Dellse, $KE
t. m.: Union depot, (:i$ e. ■. AzkWee Bt. 
sttte T:U a. at. nest day.

LIMITED EYEtilDD EXFBESS
HAS BURN qUtOK&NBO ‘ 

t HOURS TO ST. LOUIS AND THH BAST.

ONLY TW O DAYS

A ll gennla* Spooner 
Horse Collare Have 
this trade Binrk, A ll 
others are Ilaltatloae 
unil o f in ferior qaal- 
ity.

Dr. P. W. flopIsloB.
VU'l UKI.VAHV sLUtaliluK,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

'Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 7L P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worti. Texas.

References; M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
Bank; 'W. J. Boas. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla- Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. 360 Main st.. Dallas.

ONE OF MANY.
Dunn, Tex., April 14, 1S95.

nal;
My wife has received the Stock Jour

nal sewing machine, and Is well pleased 
with It. She says you do not recom
mend It high enough. Yourk truly,

J. S. WEBBER.

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga" Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up Is offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

THE GREAT
Liie SM Eipresi Boc'i

United Uve Tnlee sew fw-

Chicago &AllonR. R.
liy. CMeeea, Ik. Usi,. Hie- 
• peleii. ma an üUpeeete v 
■MN ptMpi ee4 *afc eirlitai a. Tha plaatar Haa la lew tsMt

Bataese Kanaat Chy, Oleage, St. Lsai,, Hig- 
k*> aad laursMdlala palMi. Wa all iMpieaete r
dih Kaa aad tharshf f
e( yoer ceasleaeeo*. n s  plaatar naa la lew tsMt 
aad fast ihaa.

ShMtn slMsId nmmtm thtir aid and nHahl* 
h4aad. By calUag oa ar wiMn, aldn# el ̂  MU«- 
taf Msch agaata, pi ungi le^rsiatiaf sRLt ¿fn»

•rtN rrÄ
Uve feet*
Onmal Use Stock , Lesta

tirelteek
Uva Stack Ag 

Uva StaekAdi

jouir R Wtmm, '
A*iN. ̂  «pY
■s, Eaetat Ckf ttack Yaeds.

FTw  tANOEET. 
■t-Batlasal Stack Va#d< “ •

U.N1TED STATES PA IN T  M’P*0( 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort A iMo.), manutdc- 
turers of the United States Water Rnd 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shlftgle 
roof», iron fence and all Iron wOrk. 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tenu awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street,' near StrsMl. Galveston, 
Texas. Fleoae ■tsatlaa this papsr.

by any Other Machlaa made, regardlest'oi priiie.

DO YOU BELIEVE ÜS?
W e have plenty of readers iisir^ the Macl.ine and would bo 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or ordgr 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

TERMS AND PRICES:
There are four ways to get it: ist. Toany one sending ut Sai.oc

we will send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and.

fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid, jrd* To Ray-ono-Mmliitg us twenty aubacribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay lor aams, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 3a 
aubacribers and ^33.00 to pay lor same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

N ote— A ll subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in at fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them aijd when you get 
up the number, the Machine will be sent as proposed^

We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine, we 
will refund all money paid out on it.

STOCK A N D  FARM  JO UR NAL,
I Fort W orth . Texas.

“ K A TY  FLYER.”  '
On Octobi-r 6, the popular M., K. & , 

TTrallway roihpahy will put Isto ser
vice between Houston and St. Louis, 
via Smithvllle, Taylor, Temple, Waco, , 
Hillsboro, Waxahachle, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, (ireenvlllo, Denton, Whltesbo- j 
ro and Denison, trains numbers f> imil 
6, which will be called the "Katy 
Flyer.”

The equipment of these trains will be 
flrst-clasa In ev.'ry particular, having 
free reclining chair cars. Wagner 
Mleepers and every tlrst-class accommo
dation. This train will leave Houston 
dally at 6:30 p. m, arriving In Ht. Ixiuls 
the second morning at 7:30 a. m. The 
south-bound will leave 8t. Ixiuls dally 
at 8:90 p. m. and get to Houston 'the 
second morning at 8:30 a. m.

•The Katy, always working to (ho In
terest and comfort of her patrons, has 
taken this w ay  of engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
of the traveling public. The Katy has 
always Ignored the Idea that box-cars 
were good enough for Texas people to ' 
ride In. I

8ubscrlbers to Texas Htock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly ars requested to notify this 
office.

R D Ilp P IliE S /
n«iuu .nM U  ]

Bymèlll», Strlctmn, fiotMetose,.
all Kc ..............Bexusf ami Urlaary Dia- 

' .Pswals HteAse». Cee- 
' Wrtia 1er Syes«ee 

Mt. aaaraaa sMfc luat.
Dr. QLAÍEE, SpaclalUt,

lOtOW Tsies Avs..

FEED MILLS.
Hold with or without elevator. Med

al awarded World's Fair,
CIIUHH ear corn and 
(HUND any kind of 
small grain AT  THE 
SAME TIME, miking in 
any proportion desired. 
Use conical shaped 
grinders. AN ENTIRE 
DEl’ARTUHE FROM 
A LL  ()TH ER  MILI.B. 
LIUHTKHT RUNNING, 
most substantial and 
handiest to operate. 
THREE RIZE8; 2 to 
6, 6 to 8 and 8 to

______  12 horse power, and
one style for windwheel tiee.

MAKE HPBCIAL 8 TO 12 HOH8E 
POWER HTYLE FOR GRINDING 
COTTON HEED AND fV)RN W ITH  
HHUCKH UN. IN GREAT FAVOR 
W ITH  OlN.NERfl AND LARGE 
KEKDERH. N. G. P. BOW8HKR, 
HOUTH REND. IND. AT  ATLANTA  
EXPOSITION. COLUMN n-13-,34, 
TRANSPORTATION AND IM PLE
MENT BUILDING.

.

BETWEEN

TtXÄS-snü-NfW -tO ltKr
Pullman U«n.i auaptag Oars Is Mi 

Luum, Uhlvaau sue maw Ufteeae.

per tieketa, ratta and farther larerMtloik 
eaU ea ar addraaa your naaraet Uokat agaa«.

UASTON UESLIEr 
Qan. Pate, and TkL

. af *M
................................

L. a. THORNl, 
Third Vleè-Prea A O.a’t Mgr.

••Tuxai rAMBAirDLB WLOVn̂

R - A - H a W A - Y .

MORQAN JOSBB. JOHN D. MOtMU» 
Raoelvava.

3bort Line fi'oin Texas te C o M o .
CHANOB OP TIMR.

July 1, 111««.
Throngh (rain leavea Part Wsvtfc ak 

lOiim a m„ arriving at Daavara« 
S.5S p. aa., paaelag IhrsaBla

T R I l T I I D . A . r > ,
P t J H 3B r . O .

Ana (hs Great 'WIslilla, Rad Rtvssy 
aad Peace rivsr vallare, the Raset 
wheat, sora aad aoltaa RraèaalhR 
suamry ta the wssIR.

t b b  o nly  lim b  liuNStSa
THIIOUQH PULLMAN AND 

arREB RBCLININO CHAIR 
CAR! WITHOUT OHANOB.

r s r  farthav iafonaatlaa addrsss
D. H. RBBLBH,

O. P. A . r .  A., P. W. dk O. 4L Bp, 
Port Warth, Tasas.

Sitaka.
B««k Fi m .

Houstss.

TH|p. OLD RELIABLE.
The stocK nten of Tesa» when In 

Fort Wòrth should noi forget thè old 
retlabis Mansion hotel, g'hlch for so 
many yaars ha# been tbelr hsadquart- 
er*. The Mansion doss not a » so much 
on styls, but for solld comfort a«4 
good hooks oooking U cannot bc sur- 
passsd.

The Weatherford, Minerai Wells 
and Northwestern Eailway.

UOl'ULB DAILY TRAINA 

Time Tabi* Kffactlre June 26, )t«8

11;4V

*0 tB
ó c • s sC dK 0 «
f. fa fé ÌZ «
I;ni (¡til Lv WesiherTrdA* 1HI7|1:(4' M';0
• IB MS- 1 w  1 ▼7i4 1 »•«

L’oanectlona at Weatherford jrlth Testa and 
Paelflc'and flenta Ke rallwale; oennei'tlana 
at Mineral Well, with QralBm. Jacktbors 
and Palo Pinto ttaga llnaa. Rhndard central

xUsItr. 
onally rtc.pt Huadsy
ngundar only. .

w. 0. roKBsn, o.. r. a  p . Agaai.

m i  ON THE
SANTA FI L i m

Tha arvr sight Irala aa

TH E  SAN TA FE.
Psllmna nsNrt «tgrpars aaR Praa

Usollalag Uhair Cars.

The Ralefeeat Tims RetvraaB RSvih 
aad toulh Teaas aad a ewild Vaatt- 
halsd Irala keltvwsa

Galveston and StiLouiSi
A t iP r ic e ^ ^ ^

VBMW wrLalMr i

fB
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PERSONAL.
W. Day of Rhome wa« in the city 

Monday.

P. S .Witherspoon of Ualnestrllle was 
In town Monday.

Kd Palmer from Aledo was a Journal 
Visitor Friday^___________

C. Babb, a Decatur stockman, was in 
the city this week. '

T. P. Shi of McGee, 1. T., was a 
visitor this week.

8. D. Felt of Kansas City was In 
Fort Worth Monday.

R. D. Collins of Clarendon was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Charles McFarland of Aledo was a 
Jburnul ofllce visitor Friday.

-  - -  - /
Bush Stell of BallinKer was a stock 

yard visitor \hls week

R. B. VauKhan of the Matador ranch 
was in the city Wedni-sday.

Jim Doufherty o f Abilene was a 
Fort Worth visitor Tuesday.

8. Kdwards, a stockman of Seymour, 
was In the city Thursday.

C. C. Collins of Cisco was In the city 
Saturday with a car of cattle.

John Black of Hearne passed through 
the city en route home last week.

W. K. Marrell, a Potter county cattle
man, wltBln the city Thursday.

"Uncle" Henry Martin of Comanche, 
a  C'attleman, w.is here Wednesday.

J. Maloney of Hashdt was liHikIng 
at the Fort Worth markets Monday.

M. Haff, a prominent cattle feeder <of 
Bexar county, was in the city Monday,

Hon. W. B. Plemmons of Potter coun
ty Was a visitor at Fort Worth Suij- 
day.

Colonel W ill Harris, a prominent cat
tleman of the Pecisi, was In the city 
Thursday.

T. 8. Reed of Burnet county was In 
the city Friday with a fine load of 
tiuga.

W. U. Hawkins of Midlothian was In 
town Haturday mingling with the local 
dealers.

Giles Connell of Dublin, an Krath 
county stockman, was in Fort Wurth 
>'riday.

Fallx Mann, a prusi>eruuB stockman 
of Bugle Pass, was in the city this 
week.

Col. Overstret, the well known oattle- 
iiian of the upper Concho, was In town 
Thursday.

S. M. Walker, a Sun Saba county 
cattleman, was a Journal ottlce visitbr 
this week.

Sam Davidaon, a sii/l<j^sful cattle- 
roan of Clay county, wan a Journal 
visitor Monday.

Jot Smith of tlrandvlew recently 
bought 1000 steers from H. B. Burnet; 
price, I27.C0.

way to the Territory, from where he In 
prefMirtng to remove iOOO head of <ut- 
tle.

Hogg Bron. of Itamiltpn, Tex., are on 
the market for SOO good yearling 
nteem. Those desiring to sell will do 
well to get In correspondence with 
them.

P. E. Matthews of Oxford. Miss., who 
has a bunch of cattle located in Wil
barger county, was In town Monday. 
Mr. Matthews Is sheriff when he is at 
home.

A. P. Belcher of Henrietta arrived 
in the city Monday from C-iaanaii coun
ty, where he has live stock Interests. 
He was on his way to his home In 
Henriutta.

Minor Crawford, a cattleman of 811- 
vcrton, was in the Journal ofllce Tues
day. Mr. Crawford ’ wan sheriff of 
Briscoe county directly after its or
ganization.

W. J. Malcolm of Decatur, w'as a Fort 
Worth visitor last week. He reports 
Wise county as needing rain. While 
here Mr. Malcolm placed a fine bunch 
of hogs on the market.

lower altitude will be watched by slo<'k- 
nieii wllti much Invna'st.—8an Angelo 
Enterprise.

Dr. J. B. Taylor uf San Antonio, 
owner of the celebrated Joe Patchen, 
was a Journal office visitor Monday. 
He has recently bought £o0 head of 
stock Hereford cattle from Jot Gunter, 
in Denton county, which he intends to 
ship to his ranch near San Angelo. To 
the Journal man he said that he ex
pected Joe Patchen to lower the 
world's record before the doe* of the 
season. He reports business rushing. 
Dr. Taylor visited Dallas with the In
tention of having a special purse of
fered for a match race between Joe 
Patchen, Robert H and John H. Gen
try, but did not succeed.

1j. P. Wilson of Kansas Ulty was in 
town Tuesday. He has cattle in Okla
homa, Indian Terrlfory'and West Tex
as. He regards the cattle future as 
being exceedingly promising.

Melton Hancock, the well-known cat
tle dealer of Clay county, was in the 
Journal ofllce Monday. . He was ac
companied by the enterprising Judge 
D. A. Holman of the same place.

S. P. Myer, vice-president - o f tha 
Doulsville XAnd and Cattle company, 
was here Monday. This company has 
extensive ranch and cattle property In 
King county, which was Mr. .Myer's 
destination.

The Schmelzer Arms Co. of Kansas 
City have.iSBued a beautiful catalogue 
illustrating their line of kuns and pis
tols. Send them 4 cents for the <<ata- 
logue’ If you intend to purchase any of 
these goods.

F. W. Flato of Kansas City was In 
Fort W'orth Sunday. .Mr. Flato Is vlce- 
presldent of thè commission limi of 
Druni & Flato, who hHtV'A'rTó'àhch 
ntffpe In this city managed by R. M. 
Graham.

R. K. Halsell of Decatur came down 
Sunday evening from his ranch, and 
went over-to AMIsno today. Theuhjsot 
of his trip to Abilene was to negotiate 
II cattle deal, and while there he may 
buy a bunch of cattle.

The Journal has rf*celv«11 from R. H. 
Cook of Wichita, Kan., his Illustrated 
catalogue of Poland China swine. Mr. 
Cook .Is an extenslv<v swine breeder of 
that sto<!k, being president of the Slate 
Swine Breeders' assoelatlpn.

Hon Bell of Abilene vouches for the 
following; "Bast winter a prominent 
West Texas cowman spent ¡several 

months at a leniling hotel in this city, 
and. of course imbibed some of Fort 
Worth’s ways and manners. One day 
a neighboring ranchman, an old friend, 
who counted his acres and steers b.v 
the thousand, came to town. He met 
up with his friend who had been here 
several months about 6 o’eliK-k in the 
afternoon. After talking a few minutes 
the townbred cowman glanced at the 
time and pniposed that they go to din
ner. The man fresh from the plains 
smiled faintly and said: "Dinner, hell! 
I had my ditmer at 12 o'clock, and If 
you stay here two months longer, John, 
I ’ll be hanged If you won’t be eating 
pie with a fork.”

.1. W. lAckey, u member of the Hop
kins county cuttle lliiri of DeBord & 
Dackey, was a Journal visitor .Monday 
He was here for the purp isc of per 
fecting arrangements to feed 1000 cuttle 
at present grazing In the Territory.

J. Caradine from Cisco was In town 
with a carload of cattle consigned to 
Fort Worth markets.

Waggoner, tifie well-to-<To^ cat- 
tleman of Decatur, wan a visitor In 
Fort »Worth l '̂rlday.

P)d East, the prominent and well 
known euttleiiiaii of Archer county, 
wa.s in town Thursday.

John Watson of Arlington, a tine 
hog prod'.icer .was In the city this 
week looking at the markets.

'Pom Moore of Iduno county passed 
through Fort Worth en route to north
ern markets last week.

C. W. Word of Wichita Falls was In 
tKF city Hundàÿ In the Itiferest of a 
Kansas City company.

R. F. Stevenson, a stock raiser and 
farmer of ailverton, Texas, was in the 
Journal office Tuesday.

J. G. Witherspoon of Crowell was a 
Journal visitor Saturday. Mr. W. Is 
on the eve of locating In Quanah.

C. C. Barnes of Hutto. Williamson 
county sold a car of hogs In the Fort 
Worth market last week.

Homer 8. Rads, live stock agent of 
Iron Mountain, with headquarters at 
San Antonio, was here Tuesday.

J. H. Miller, cashier of the Waxn- 
hachle national bank, was at the stock 
yards looking at the feeders last week.

T. P. Gardiner of Vernon had n car 
o f fine hogs shipped to the Standard 
Commission company In town Fri
day.

Slndey Webb of Bcllcviic pusscit 
through Fort Worth en r.iuti* hoiii.- 
from McKinney this week, where he 
turned over to the McKinney Oil Mill 
company 1400 hesd of feeders. The 
cattle came frotii a range in the vi
cinity of Marlow, I. T.

"Rob" 8. Davis of Wagoner, I. T., 
was a pleasant culler at the Journal 
office Thursday. Mr. Davis Is the gen- 
Inl edlUfr of the "Wagoner Sayings,” 
the'llve paper of that town. Mr. Davis 
^as fhfientTy cTgcpd secretary of the 
Oklahoma editors association.

J. D. Phelan, the popular and enter
prising secretary of the Concho Valley 
Fair assucistinn. offers for sale some 
line Irrigated farming lands. You will 
ilo well to wrll(> to him ut San An
gelo. See Ills ad In "For Sale" eohunn 
of the Journal. ^

The attention of Journal readers Is 
called to the ad In "For .Sale” oolunm. 
offering for exchange for horses .U»l- 
lene city property and also lands In 
Taylor and Jones county. Those.ileslr- 
Ing to make such an exchange will do 
well to write to Box A, Abilene, 'Pex.

-George West of Oakville. Tex., has 
■for-«lie bvesres from 4 to 6 years
old, well graded Durham and Here
ford. They are In line cnnrtltton. They 
will he delivered on hoard ours at 
Heevllle for I2C per head. Write to 
him if you want a fine herd.

John Brown, a Marlin stockman, 
was a visitor at the stock yards last 
week. He says there are practically 
no cattle In that section, but that some 
attention Is being paid to the falsing 
of hogs-and some efforts l>elng made 
to raise the standard by breeding.

Mr. Willis Whlnery of Salem. O., 
has originated and put into practice u 
plan that does away with the objec
tions mentioned, and stil retains the 
desirable features of an auction sale.

curately describing each animal, bidder 
sends in his bid by mall, bidiung on 
any animal, or more that he is In need 
of. i f  your bid Is successful the’ stock 
will be shipped to your express cfflce, 
and if as described you settle w’lth the 
express agent for It. "You make no 
nflstake bidding on this Hit^k, unless 
you bid so low as to fail .to get It.

His offerijig »“onsists head Im
proved Chester White* swipe , and a 
large Invoice of Holstein and Jersey 
cattle, and several hundred head of 
thoroughbred poultry.

The swine offered are of various ag^gL. 
and It Is perhaps the largest sale of 
thoroughbred hog* ever made by .^ne 
Individual or farin.„

'fhe Jersey and Holstein offerings are 
of first quality, and the poultry of the 
hcHt iMdliig varletUtu. Mty Whlnery 
has held three sales on this plan, which 
resulted satisfactorily to hlms^f and 
customers, and he aiinounces this, his 
fourth sale, in this Issue. ^

Bidding opens October 21: closes No
vember 1. 189.1. Send for catalogue 
giving full particulars. Mention this 
paper when writing. *

------ ------- o--------------
The Polytecihnlc college Is rapidly 

taking rank as oiie of the finest edu
cational Institutions In the Southwest. 
It  was opened a lUlle more than four 
years ago. but h;.s already secured a 
large patixinage and Impressed It.self 
on the educullonal community of the 
statoc as one of the foremost Institu
tions. ^

The president. Rev. W. F. TJoyd, 
has gathered a faculty of fourteen 
thoroughly capable men and women, 
who are conscientious In their effort 
to Impart Instruction to their stud
ents. Professor W. F. Mister, A. M., 
has the chair of mathematics: Professor

CATTLE BDYEBS.
Our list of cattle for sale is too lengthy to publish in 

full. The following are simply a few sample lots.

cows.
200 good Callahan county cows at 

-H4.i0, delivered at Baird.--
2.000 good graded cows, ail In one brand,

for Immediate delivery at Amar
illo at *15.00.

1000 Good western Texas cows and 
calves at *22.50.

FEEDERS.
800 graded three and four-year-old 

1000-pound steers at *20, at Colo
rado.
three and four-year-old steers, 
weight 950 pounds: *28.50 at Mid
land.

600 good 1000-pound steers delivered at 
Colorado at *26.00.

4.000 good feeders, three and four years 
old, average weight 950 pounds, 
will deliver at Colorado or Amar
illo at *24.00.
choice 1000-pound feeders, one of 

in tlm gtate.. at

eoo

1,000

*28.00,'delivered at San Angelo.

YOUNG STEERS
lOOO good, well bred Chihuahua twos, 

pick out of 2500 f. o. b-, at El 
Paso at *13.50.

2.500 choice two-year-old steers in the 
Comanche reservation; will sell 
partly on time.

826 mixed, good Panhandle cattle, 
mostly steers, at *14.00, delivered 
at Memphis, Tex.

400 choice two-yearTOld steers, natives 
of. Shackelford county, at *20.00.

1,000 Southern Texas (not Mexican) 
three-year-old steers, at *16.50, de
livered at Laredo.

1.500 good Chihuahua three-year-old 
• steers, pick out of 2500, delivered

f. o. b„ at El Paso at *16.00. -
1,200 goods steers, ones, twos and threes 

at *13.50, *17.50 and *22.50, at Pan
handle City.

600 yearling and 200 two-year-old 
steers, good Callahan county cat-

------ '• tre,' at *M~.50,"qet7verea at' Batrff. '

1,000 first-class Chihuahua steer year
lings. pick out of 2500, f, o. b.. at 
El Paso, at *11.00.

STOCK CATTLE.
1.000 Brewster c.ounty cattle, one-thlrU 

steers, one to three years old, at 
*10.50.

3.000 mixed stock cattle, good one^, at 
*13.00, delivered at Midland.

3.000 good mixed. Northeastern New 
Mexico stock cattle, delivered at 
Clarendon about October 20, at 
*13.00.

6.000 good Western Texas stock cattle 
at *12.00; easy terms to responsi
ble parties.

1.000 high grade Shorthorn cattle, to
gether with six sections of pat
ented and ten sections leased land 
—one of the best herds and best 
rattle ranches in the state; cattle, 
*15.00; land, leases and Improve-

-------tnonts, *0000. ---- — —---- -— —

Those who want to buy should write or call on us before buying 
while those who have cattle to sell and want them sold should give us a 
trial.

We are making our business a success because we understand it 
and push it  Visiting stockmen are cordially invited to call on us while 
in the city. — ------ -

LOVING
(INCORPORATED.)

Cattle and Ranch Brokers.
11« M a lr s ,  Cpjislte Mawar« i t t l ,  FOBT M E  W A S ,

8. R. Coggin o f Browilw,''od, owner 
Of en extensive cattle interest in the 
I '- " » '  c-ountry. was In Fort Worth 
Thursday.

Geo. J. Simnjona of Parker county, 
who owns n lino herd qf euttio In 
K ing roun’.y. qvaa a Fort Worth visitor 
Tliursday.'

Î . E. Grant of Itaeca was In the city 
last week bringing a consignment of 
fine hogs to the Standard Commission 
isimpany.

Ed Carver of Henrietta, who has 
¡been seriously sick. Is convalescent, and 
left for St. Liouls Wednesday to re
cuperate.

M. Davts, the popular Baylor county 
cattle buyer, was In the Fort Momlav. 
He reports Baylor county In llue shape 
for wintering cattle.

Colonel R. M. Thompson of Austin, 
manager of the King (,'ountv Cattle 
company, spent the early part of the 
week Ih Port Worth.

'-r G. Yates, a San Angelo cattleman, 
was In the Journal office last week 
Mr. Yates Is on his way to Arkansas! 
♦o buy feed cattle.

The prosperous cattle ffrni of Verner 
A Anson of Tom Green county was 
represented In the Fort Monday bv the 
Junior member, Mr. Anson

John Krltser. a prominent stockman 
o f Taylor, will feed 400 head of beef 
cattle through the winter In the Glass
cock pasture near Georgetown.

The Texas Live Stock Commission 
company of Dallas had n representa
tive In the city this week In the per
son of genial J. W. Fields.

JYed Horsbrugt). the affable mana
ger of the Espueila Land and Cattle 
company (spur brand), of Dickens 
county, was In the city Wednesday.

"W. R. Curtis, manager of the -Mag
nolia rnnch, was In town Thuisday, 
and while here he turnt-d oye£ (o 
Drumm-FIatb company sMi cattle.

J. H. Parramore passed through’ the 
oHy Wsdnssdag from Abileng, mi hW

C. E. Hammond of Archer City, for 
a long time closely Identified with the 
cattle Industry of Tyxas, was In the 
city Tuieday. He was noconipanled 
by W. \V. Mann of the Hanie place, 
yir. Hammond reports splendid rain In 
his section, with good grass and fine 
prospects for the wintering of cattle.

The Kansas City Hay Press com
pany arc on the market with an ex
cellent article In the way o f nn Im
proved stump puller. I f  you arc 
troubled with land that hne stpmps 
on it ilon't cuss your luck, hut huy 
one of these ninchlnes and pull stumps 
when you can’t do anything else.

lliilrymen 'who have never used a 
cream " separator will be surprised at 
the "difference In savings which will re
sult from their use. People who milk 
exceedingly line cows will do well to 
huy one. Thd> De Laval Separator 
company have one of the tincst articles 
of that elnss on the market. See their 
ad In this Issue pf the Journal.

The Galveston Nursery and Orchard 
onmimny of Hulen. 'Pexas, so well 
known thrivughout the state for their 
fine goods and honorable dealings, an
nounce In thp Journal columns that 
they are prepared tq, fvjrn.luK at sea
sonable prices anything In tnelr Pn.>. 
If you intend to beautify Pr frultif.v 
your place write them for prices.

Colonel P. Gay of Ballinger, who 
owns extensive ranch Interests In the 
Indian Territory and 7000 head of cattle 
on the plains,. was 'here Monday on 
route^hl>me from the Territory, where 
he has l»een shipping cattle.. He re
ports a general movement s4o market 
all over the Territory. He Is well satls- 
lled. with prices, and Is confident that 
rattle will contlmie tlrm and strong.

J. F. Sigler, A. il., fills the chair of 
English, Professor R. E. Brooks, A. 
B., tenches ancient and modern lan
guages; Dr. C. N. Adklsson, B. 8., tills 
the chair of natural eclence; Professor 
W. L. Alexander has charge of the 
business department. Mrs. W. F. Mis
ter and Professor M. Coppedge are 
also employed In literary .work; Miss 
Kate V. King, Miss Bertha Dorr, Mlaa 
Mary K. Cooke and Ml's# Juanita 
Pressley have charge of the music'de
partment. Elocution Is carefully 
taught by Miss Wossle Adklsson and 
Miss MatMe Melton Is the competent 
Instructor In art. The pri-eldent keeps 
his eye on each department and eup- 
ervlses the whole.

The motto of the college Is "Thor
ough Instruction In All Der>artmcntH.’’ 
It Is carried out to the letter. The 
curriculum Is unusually high, and 
when completed will fit the students 
for advanced university work. The 
sub-frt-shman department enables 
those who are not sufficiently advanced 
to enter the college classes to prepare 
themselves for such position.

It Is conceded by all that the musfff 
department Is unusually fine. Miss 
King, the principal. Is one of the finest 
vocalists and pianists In the South 
and Is •eminently successful as an in
structor. ^

The business department teaches 
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting, 
penmanship, banking. wholesaling, 
commercial law, commercial arithme
tic and all that is usually taught in a 
first-class busines.s college.

The tuition rates ami board at the 
Polytechnic are very reasonable. 
Young ladle# board with the president 
hWS- his family, and the young gen
tlemen In private fandlles or at < the 
boys’ boartllng hall. Address for cat
alogue, Rev. W. F. Lloyd, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

On October 23 N. B. Deatherage, ad
ministrator of tlie estate of the late T. 
S. Moberly, situated In Rlchmoml. Va., 
will sell to the highest bidder one of 
the richest herd# of short horn cattle 
in America, also live saddle horres. 
Those Who are contemplating a imr- 
chase of this grade of stock will do 
Well to write him. Through a typo
graphical error the date of this sal» 
w.is made 1,1 read O'-toUrr 25 liwtead of 

>bif 23. 1895.the correct date. Octob

tlarlantl Odorn of Runnell# couply will 
move about 400il cattle from his .\rl- 
xona ranch buck to Texas this tall. 
Mr. Odom will jmsture the steer c.-utie 
near Amarillo during the winter,, but 
will locate his breedlnjt stock on his 
ranfh at Fort Chadbourne, In Huiuirls 
counTy. As tllesd callIc will be A>rougiJl 
from a point In Arlsogii having an alti
tude of ;K)00 feet above sea level, the eip. 
peperlment of moving them to a inuth

NEWS AND NOTES.

' Tha Dallaa fair o|Mn.s Saturday the 
l»th.

.i crowd of masked men lynched a 
Mexican nt Cotnila

BraxU has recognized the rights of 
Cub.» as belUgerants.

Kit Robinson, a negro, was iMuvged 
.11 ' Iberiy, Texas, on the Uth.

The best cotton sold for 9 cents on 
the streets of Fort Worth thla week, 

j l>r. Perrin, the well known county 
I |>h.v̂ l̂ lan of Tom Gren county, died 
Tlieadev

A train load of cattle fell through a 
trestle 114 'eet high near Kloa'u. I. T.,- 
and all were killed.

Writer Redford, aged 19, was drown
ed in Red river near Denison., while 
forJIng a btmch of cattle.

A train load of Oklahoma etlltors are 
visiting the state. They will take In 
ih" Dallas fair liefore returning.

Jeff Kills, a 'Tennessee rapist, was 
H—— —» •••-— mob and hmtgvrt, s itp r 

being frightfully mutilated, near Mem-

Robert J. defeated John R. Gentry

and Joe Patchen In straight heats at 
Lasclngton Wednesday. Time, 2:05 1-2, 
2:06 and 2:05.

The cost -of- the special session was 
a« follows: Per dle-n and mllftage, 
*19,415.70; contingent expenses, *112.75; 
printing, *200,

The Kat.v passenger rtaln was held 
up b.v unknown ma.sked men on a 
brWge over lAitle river in Bosque 
county Wednesday.____________________

The trial of Theodore Durrant for the 
murder of two girls in San Francisco, 
Ual., has come to a sta'ndstill, owing 
to the sickness of his attorneys.

Jim Toots, the negro who murdered 
Police Officer Waller In Fort Worth 
three years ago. was sentenced to be 
hung Friday, December 13, before Judge 
Greene last Wednesday.

The selection of a site for the pro- 
posed Corbett-Fltzslmmons physical 
culture exhibition Is still a matter of 
uncertainty. A t present they are In 
Arkansas.

SHEEP AND WOOL
To make sheep most profitable on the 

farm, the greater proportions of the 
sheep should be young, thrifty, v.gor- 
ous ewes.

It will be well to remember that the 
first 100 pounds will cost much less 
and sell for more than the second 100 
on the sheep.

Reports from Southwest Texas are 
to the effect that the demand for stock 
sheep Is daily increasing and that 
sheep, which a few weeks ago could be 
bought for from 75c to *1 cannot be 
purchased now for less than *4.50 per 
head.

Sheep are fond of kn(dls for .stamp
ing ground and sleeping ground,wheth
er sand hills or clay hills, and their 
droppings make them rich, it  Is the 
practice of many sheep farmers to 
scatter salt on the poorest knolls to 
attract th# sheep for the purpose of 
enriching the soil. Sheep manure Is 
rich in nitrogen, 36 parts of the dung 
being equal to 64 parts of horse dung. 
63 parts of pigs' and 125 parts of cows’ 
dung.

------------1----
The demand for feeding tlieep has 

been good during the past month. A l
though the receipts were nusimlly 
large there was not a great .-any s’ eep 
of the sort that were wanted t.y feed
ers. Good stock sheep ; old 'vlth 50 
cents of the best' exporters, \v l.ich is 
about as small a dlffertmee as ever oc
curs. The cheaimess and plenty of 
feed gave a healthy tone to the feed-' 
ing trade. Large numlrers of sheep 
are being fed in the West this year, 
and dealers who are posted believe 
that there will be no scarcity j f  sheep 
ill the market during any of the winter 
months.

Why do sheep need salt? You may 
say because they like It. They like 
It from instinct, by which they, as all 
other animals, even human ones, de
sire that which Is necessary for their 
good. Salt is an aid to digeMion, for 
the digestive fluids of the Momach 
contain the acid of of salt (hydro-chlo- 
rlo), and the solvent power'of the gas
tric fluid Is due to the acid thus con
tained In it. Thus, without salt, an an
imal cannot digest Its food, and hence 
the Instinctive desire of all animals 
for It. Does It not follow from this 
that the flock should have a constant 
and sufficient supply « f  ttoia ñecaiuaty 
always before them or within easy 
reach. ■ _______

IMPORTANCE OF DIPPING.
• Many of our readers are planning to 
feed some sheep during the coming 
winter and a word about the Import
ance of dipping before putting them #n 
fe»‘d Is timely. Failure to take the 
precaution o f dl|>plng almost invaria
bly results In a serlou-s kw» to the 
feeder. I f  the sheep to be fed have been 
ahlp|*ed In stock cars, passed through 
the. stuck, yards, or bpen driven over 
trails used miscellaneously by sheep 
on drive, thd chances are great 'that 
they carry germs of scab which will 
dev'elop wh«m the heating effect to the 
feed la TelT. ' Ynsnecflbn qiT sheep thb; 
year both at th# CJilongo yards and at 
ioSdinc points for »xp>U't will be more 
«trlnvent than «ver before. Shetp

011. K l t t a K .  M. .H lb l. Ik S ,  n p e c in lls t  In  tlls eascH  o f  tb e  K y e ,  E a r ,  A o * e  
an d  'r i i r o n t .  « ’n tn r rh  a u c e e s s íu l ly  f r e a t e d  a t  b o m e . .C ro as  e y e » ,  c a ta -  
rn c t ,  a r a n n la t c a  lld a , a n d  u l l  » u r g e r y  o f  lU e  e y e  g i v e n  s p e c ia l  a f t e n -  
t io i i .  S p e c tu e le »  a e c u r a t e ly  t it le d .  A r t i n d a l  e y e a  s i ^ p l l e d  o n  ^ p l l c a .

“Htnrr scsp ow d tm ea  g l v a ii p rn a i p f
BO.S .Mnlu S tr e e t ,  F o r t  W o r fh ,  T e x .

showing but little scab and which 
passed the inspection of la.*»! year are 
almost sure of condemnation this sea
son. As the bulk o f evidence tends to 
prove that the expense of dipping 
(when no scab Is present) Is repaid by 
the Improved health and vigor of the 
sheep, making them assimilate a larger 
.percentage of their food; what we 
might call the "Insurance” against 
scab, really costs the feeder nothing. 
Scab always means a serious loss. Be 
sure and dtp thoroughly.

SHEEP AS GRASSRRS.
About the most profit secured from 

sheep Is by the service they, perform in 
consuming plajita that are of no value. 
Some weeds are luxuries to sheep, and 
are nipped off as soon as they appear 
above ground. Many of the poisonous 
weeds are harmless when young, es
pecially to hogs and sheep, and as 
sheep crop off the grass when it is very 
short, they do not allow anything in 
the shape of green food to be wasted. 
"Vermont is credited with the largest 
wool per sheep, east of the Miss
issippi river, which is seven and one- 
half pounds, with other states much 
lower. It is almost surprising that 
fartmers will depend upon wool for pro
fit In the face of such light fleeces when 
they can do much better by aiming to 
produce mutton apd lamb as special
ties Instead o f wool. The host mutton 
breeds are capable of yielding fleeces 
much above the average.—Massachu
setts Ploughman.

--------------o------------ - ,
A  IVORD W ITH  STOCKMEN.

The Mansion hate! in Fort Wo.rth has 
been actual headquarters Ifif Stdekmeh ' 
for a good many yean<, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good moms. It certainly 1s the place, 
to patronize.

1,1 Hung Chang la said to be the 
richest man In the world. His wealth 
is estimated at half a billion dollars. 
This Is a marked Illustration of his 
shrewdness, but with millions of half- 
starved and benighted men and women 
around him. It affords a sorry exhibit 
of Inhumanity and dishonesty. 

----------- 0-----------
The authorities of Boston University | 

have decided that the students must 
either give up the use of tobacco or 
leave the institution.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
By local applications as they can- j 
not reach the diseased portion of the i 
ear. There Is only one way to cure I 
deafness, and that Is by constitutional i 
remedlea. Deafness Is eau.sed by an I 
inflamed condition of the mucous lln- | 
Ing o f the Eustachian Tqbe. When 
this tube is Inflamed you. h a a  rumb- [ 
ling sotind or Imperfect hearltig. and ' 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is I 
the'result, and unless the Inflammalion | 
can be taken out and this tube restored I 
to Us normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever; nine caeca out of 
ten are caused by catarrh, which Is 
nothing I»ut an Inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused b.v ca- 
t a r r t h a t  oannot ^  \\y H n ir »
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular: free.

F. J. CHENNEY *  CO., Toledo, ().
Hold by Druggbits, 7.5c.

NOT ft EtUMBUO

An American Watch Sent Post* 
pall, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perlect 
Time.

Order your stencils. HoalSt rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 

1 Hublw*r Stamp Co., 350 Main street, 
Dallas.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine.
I fully described elsewhere in this pa
per, is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and a s  handsomely built 

Tnr g irr tngchlne Tmtde. “H t* -not air 
I ordinary Cheap John affair, and our 
offer of fifteen dava’ trial wake# the 

I customer perfectly safo.

THsaa-sousTHs'aoTuaL sizs.

Among the events 'which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of #1.50, Is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was' 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At.that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated- 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex* 
elude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It' »« re^tiljir 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

W’e will sepd you one postpaid 
for >1.50, or watch and Journal 12 
filónths for I2.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal
for I ̂  months^ ____________
Stock Journai. P umhshinc  Co.,

Fort \ y o r ^  T c jfp ,



TEXAS STOCK AN’D FARM JOüllJSAi..

MARKETS.
THK MARKET.

The \ve(‘k just paet has proven Bvini'?- 
what (lull In local markets. The hog 
ijinrket has shown soma good sales, 
the prices lieing rather slow. Local and 
Chicago markets Kmk for furtlv-r de
crease In price of hogs.

Koga—s;i.45<i3.GO; market closed slow. 
'STANDARD COM.M18SIOX CO.

.I-'ort Worth, Tex., Oct. 18. 18#6. 
Receipts o f both cattle and hogs have 

been very light thlx week, and the fol
lowing are the representative sales of 
the Standard Live Stock Commission 
Company:
70 hogs ................................ 259 J3 50
87 hogs ............................... .249 3 50
21 hogs ................................  240 3 3.5
27 hogs   210 3 40
34 hogs ................................  225 3 45
36 hogs ................................  250 3 50
S3 hogs ................................  249 3 45

100 cattle ............................... 1000 2 35
Top h(igB today 13.40 to $3.50.
The Chicago market came In 6 to 10c 

-lower on cattle.
We look for still lower values. Yours 

truly,
STANDARD COMMISSION CO.

OUR DALLAS LETTER.
Dallas. Tex., Oct. 16, 1895. 

Market quotations reported by Car
ter’s Btbck yards:
Choice feeding steers .......... $3 00
Common to fair feeding steers 2 50®2 73
Choice fat oows....................  2 40@2 50
Common to fair cows.........2 004*2 30
Choice veal calves --- , .......3 50
Common to fair veal calves.. 2 50@3 00
Bulls ....................................  1 75©2 00
Stags ....................................  1 754(2 00
Yearlings ............................10 00© 12 00
Milch cows .........................25 00©40 00
Choice light fat hugs.............  3 r>0©3 73
Good stock hogs .................. 3 50©4 00
Choice fat_mutton ................. 3 50

All classes of good fat slock scarce 
and find ready sale. Market good.

\ OUR NEW  ORLEANS LETTER.
' New Orleans, Oct. ]2.—Dear Sirs: 

There l.s no niatcriaLchange In the run 
Ilf cattle, and not many Texans of any 
cKass is being received here.

Good beeves, good fat cows and helf- 
_rrs ruled fairly active, and quotations 

were well maintained. Calvcii Ond 
yearlings .'tre liriner. and gucsl stock 
.>.'.)ld readily. No Texas stock left on 
hand at close of sales.

The hog market rules quiet but 
tirm.

The mutton butchers having receiv
ed severaLlots of sheep oontraett'd for 
In Texnk’ the sheep market c-entinues 
unreliable.

C|itU«‘ -Oood t «t  beeves nor pound 
gross. 3 l-24i;3 3-4c; fair fat b,* n es, per 

 ̂ pounds gross, 2 l-4©^3-4c; thin and 
rough old beeves per p'Quiid sross' 1 3-4 
fa'2c; good fat cows and heifers, 2 :t-4 
(©'30; fair fat cows per pound gvoES, 
2®2 l-2c, thin and rough old cows each, 
$C.00© 10.90; bulla per pound gross, 11-2 
©3c; good fat eftives each, S'.t.OOiflO.OO: 
fair fat calves each. $7.0ft©S.0n; thin 
calves each. $4JiO©5.r,rt; good fat year
lings each, $12.00fu 13:00; fair fat year
lings each, $».00©10.(H); thin >earntigs. 
$5.W)O6.60| good milch cows. $27.50@33; 
common to fair, $15.00«22.30; springers, 
$17.604>23.00.

Hogs—Good fat cornfed per pound 
gross, 4 1-204 3-4c;; common *<, fair per 
pound gross, 3 l-2©4 l-2c.

Sheep—Good fat sheep pi:r pound; 
f  3-4®3c; common to fair each, $l.«04i 
1.75. **■ r

Respectfully yours.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Limited.

Interior to choice natives were wanted 
at $1.25©3.50, sales being largely at 
|2.00©3.oo. Westerns were saleable at
$2.00© 4.00 and lambs brought $3.600 
4.50 for poor to prime.

Receipts—Cattle, 19,000; oalves, 500; 
hogs, 40.000; sheep, 18,000.

Kansas Ctty litvestoelE,
Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Cattle, receipts, 

9500; shipments, 5800. Market BOlOo 
lower on all but best grades; Texas 
steers, $2.t5©3.$0; cows, $1.9002.40; beef 
steers, $2.8006.20; Stockers and fevers, 
$2.T0©3.65: native cows, $1.60©3.00; bulla, 
$1.76«2.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200; shipments,
1400. Market 10c lower. Bulk of sales, 
$3.70©3.90; heavies, $3.9003.95; pa''kers, 
$3.7004.20; mixed, $3.75Cd3.»5; lights, 
$3.65©3.90; yorkers, $3.6003,96; pigB, 
$3.704̂ 3.90.

Sheep—Receipts 6700; shipments, 700. 
Market slow but steady; lambs, $4.004p 
4.76; muttons, $3.0008.60.

St. Louis lilTestock.
St. Louis, Oct. 18.—Cattle, natives, 

easy; steers, $3.50(̂ 6.40; cows, $1.8503.00; 
Texas steers, $2.50423.50.

Hogs—5O10o lower; heavy, $5.40; 
mixed, $4.4005.40; light, $3.8004.10.

Sheep—About steady.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago Grata.
Chicago. Oct. 16.—The visible supply 

bogle performed for '.he bears 'n wheat 
again today, and Dece.Tib’ r, after an 
early gain of 1-2 cent, closel 3-8 cent 
lower. The sentiment early was bull
ish, and found some Justlrtcation in 
the lighter deliveries In the North
west, which for the first time ;n ,?ev- 
eral weeks, were below those of the 
same day last year. Reports from St. 
Louis of damage by drouth, followed 
by buying orders, had a good deal of 
bullish influence. The advance brought 
out a good deal of tong wheat, which 
show'ed a satisfactory profit, and was 
realized on and prices broke. A  de
pressing factor was Bniilstreefs re
port, which gave the world’s lie rease 
last weak at 7,886,000 bushels, or near
ly 3,000,000 more than had been ex
pected.

Corn has ruled strong and Irgher. 
Moderate deliveries and liberal ship
ments were the principal factors, and 
there was pretfy liberal covering by 
Bhoria" and not much for s.-tle.

Oats strong, and shorts were good 
buyers, while the shipping demand is 
still brisk.
\ Heavy hog receipts continued to de- 
-pres»--provlatohs today. laniuiry. pork 
lost 7 l-2c; lard, 7 l-«©l0c, and Jsn- 
uary ribs, 2 l-2c. «

Estimates for tomorrow; \viu.at, 300 
cars; com. 400 car*; oats. 2U can;, 
hogs, 36,000 head.

Tka Oatta» MaalMt.
New York, Oct. 16.—The cotton nsr- 

ket opensd steady at a d-.Kdtn» of 607 
points, beoause the Liverpool cables ' 
were disappointing. I.aier cables 
showed a recovery and our market 
rapidly advanced from 1342U pointa 
Then followed a period ( f wLlcst con
fusion, the net result of wh'.cii Vyss a 
break of 17©19 points.

The market closed steady at a net 
decline of 104$17 points. The selling Im
pulse originated in reports that Neill 
had come out with a clrcul.xr pointing 
to a possible 6,800,000 cnip, jvblch was 
half a million more than previous 
rumors. The crop estimate report 
spread throughout the country, and 
an avalanche of selling orders rtruck 
the market. The decline was acceler
ated by the freer movcniint predicted 
for the Interior towns. Throughout 
the session there were numerous ral
lies, but the main drift of the n<arket 
was downward under enormous Ihiuld- 
atlon. Large sellng orders •vsre ex
ecuted for the English account. New 
Orleans was apparently a heavy buyer 
throughout. The market made ;t re
cord In the way of sales today, the 
total reaching ¿60,200 bales, against 
the largest previous total vif £56,000 in 
November, 1892.

Hm UiifMt and Most SucooMfu) 
Combined Fair and ExposI* 

tion In the Union.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Oct. 8.—Receipts of Texas cattle are 
gradually on the increase, although 
supplies are not yet large enough to 
cause any material change In prices. 
The demand for all kinds of Texas 

Y atrti TKfB T5SFI1 fwstllr antTvaiu»*» m iw  
toward tmitrevexhowir-

ment for the p>ast week. Some of the 
best steers are selling. 10c to Jfic high
er bot medium grades show no 

change. Receipts last week were 11.000 
bead, against 8500 a year ago. It will 
be observed now that a large propor
tion of the receipts come outside of 
the quarantine line. For several 
■weeks fully twenty-live per cent, of 
the receipts have come from the In
dian Territory ami Southern Kansas. 
These cattle have sold well and better 
no doubt than they would have below 
the quarantine line. Very few cows 
arc coming. As soon as the receipts 
of western cattle get lighter prices for 
Texas cattle we think will Improve, 
as the visible supply 1s not heavy 
enough to Influence 'the trade very ser
iously. Sales this, week included:
468 sters, 882 pounds at..............i$2.il.'
434 steers, 849 pounds a t.............. 2.90
:;14 steers, 949 pounds at .............2.90
99 cows, 681 pounds at .............. 2.30

433 cows, 844 pounds at .............. 2.90
210 cows, 862 pounds at ............  2.95
351 cows, 1017 pounds at .............. 3.05
102 cows. .930 pounds at .............. 3.10
70 calves, 281 pounds at ...........  3.25

169 calves, 205 pounds at .............5.20
462 steers, 965 pounds a t............. 2.85
237 steers, 9.50 pounds at .............  2.90
441 steers, 845 pounds a t.............  2.90
.532 .steers, 916 pounds at ..........  2.95
156 1. T. steers, 1082 pounds at .... 3.20
104 I. T. steers, 995 pounds a t...... 3.30
150 L T. steers, 1059 pounds at,... 8.45
f)0 I. T. steers. 1046 pounds a t___3.55

2.50 I. T. steers. 1007 pounds a t...... 3.45
78 J. T. steers, 1033 pounds at ____3.40
77 I. T. steers, 1062 pounds, a t.... 3.40

414 steers, 794 pounds at .............2.80
:;53 steers, 1002 pounds at .......... 3.10
286 St(»er8, 1031 ^pounds at ........... 3.60

The steer market is still steady for 
good kinds, but medium grades are 
10c to 20c lower than a week ago. The 
demand has been pretty good, and 
although supplies have been very 
heavy prices for the bulk of the of
ferings have not shown much change. 
Most o f the sheep are western as usual. 
They have sold at $U.20©3.70 for ex
port and at $2.50(̂ 2.85 for feeders. The 
week’s receipts included 500 Texas 

sheep, averaging $4 pounds, at $¡2.75 
and 224 averaging 90 pounds at $2.23. 
Yours very truly,

OOD.MR, HARDING & CO.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Wheat, l-2©lc 

lower; No. 3 hard. &8i©̂ 59c; Nu. 3 red 
nominally. 63c; rejected. 35©40o.

Corn—Rather slow and irregular; No. 
2 mixed, 23 l-2®'24 l-2c; No. 2 white. 
24 l-2®25c.

Oats—Firm, active; No. 2 ml2ed, 
15 l-2©16c; No. 2 white, 17 1-2'®17 3-4c.

Ryit—No. 2. 37o.
Flax seed—Steady; September nomi

nally, 84c.
Hay—Easier; timothy, $7.56®11.00; 

prairie, $5.50f(t6.50.
Receipts—"Wheat, 62,800; corn, 2M00; 

oats, 20,000.
Shipments—'Wheat, 63,200; corn and 

oats, none.

Visible Grain Supply.
Netv' Y(5rk, Ol-t. 16.—Special cable 

and telegraphic advlcps to Bradstreet’s 
covering principal points of accum
ulation Indicate the folIowLig changes 
in available stock last ILUiirday as 
compared with the preceding Satur
day;

Available supplies, wheat. United 
States and Canada cast of Rocky 
mountains. Increase, 4.706,900 bushels; 
’afloál fól' ftflfl 111 EUl‘5iie, Inbrcase, 8,- 
lOOiOOO bnshelSi

New Orleans Market.
New Orleans. Oct 16.—The trading 

In <K»tton again broke the record today, 
the sales of contracts amounting to 
197,900 bales. The market was feverish 
and fluctuated frequently, being at 
one time 8 to 9 points above and at 
another 12 points below yesterday’s 
close. The close was steady, however, 
and the net decline for the day was 
only 4 points.

During the middle of the session New 
York broke badly, owing. It was said, 
to the selling of a large block of cotton 
by Mr. Inman and to the publication of 
a rumor to the effect that Mr. Neill’s 
estimate was 6,800,000 bales maximum. 
During tbs afternoon Mr. H. M. Nelli 
authorized a statement to the effect 
that his London friends will tomorrow 
publish his estimate of this crop, which 
Is 6,800,000 bales maximum, with a 
possibility of much les.s. This estimate 
Includes l,870.00o bales for Texas, a 
figure which Mr. Neill admits Is 
higher than the reports he is now re
ceiving appear to warrant. The pub
lication of this statement caused the 
local market l(> close firm and recover 
most o f the loss. The large spot sales 
in Liverpool, 18,000 bales, was also u 
bullish factor. The local spot inarket 
advanced another l-'16c.

... T//6 G R E A T ,.,

Texas State Fair
• • • AAfD • • •

': DALLAS EXPOSITION.
Tenth Qrand Animal Entertainment 

opens October lothgind closes 
November 3d, 189s,

A T  D A L L A S . T E X A S .

CAPITAL
r*

W
ft 200.000 

Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVAN S-SNIITER-BUEL CO.̂»

Liv stock Commission Agents
The Largest Excrusively Live Stock Commission 

house In the tvorla. Perfectly equipped to bABWO 
large or small consignments with equal facility and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market 

information fu rnished free. Customers' Interests cars- 
fully protected by members of the company. .

National 8tn ck Yards, St. Clair County, lit.
Uni m Stock Yards. Chicago. 111.
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Denar tment. Port 'Worth, Texas.
All cotnmunlca lions should be sddresed

EVAN8-SNIDER-BUEL CO,.
. Fort Worth, Texas-

'a . a  Otaddr ftr. u  Cmiûy. k.\, KswU«. B. 8. OeSdhatoa. a  W. 1 
V. M. fiouseas, K saisi Cny.

s, C 'tUtf* 8v.Le*ls

( r r r \

$75,000 PRIMIUMS
AND PURSKS $75,000

L iv e r p o o l  r o t t u n .

Liverpool. Oct. 16.—Cotton, spot, ac
tive demand, large business, prices 
higher. American middling fair, 5 
7-32d: good middling, 5 5-32d; Ami-rl-s n 
miaainig, t  10-i6d; low middling, 
4 lS-16d; good ordinary, 4 ll-HU; ordin
ary, 4 l-2d. The sales of the day were 
18,000 bales, of which 2000 bales were 
for speculation and export and Includ
ed 16,500 American. Receipts, “4000 
bales, all American.

Futures opened quiet and closed firm 
at the advance. American middling 
L. M. C.. October, 4.55: October-Novem- 
, her. 4.57; November-Deoember. 4.57; 
December-January. 4.58; January-Peb- 
ruary, 4.69; February-March, 4.60(S'4ei* 
March-Aprll, 4.62; Aprll-May. 4.6S'(i6d: 
May-June. 5 1-64; June-July, 6 2-64d

The tenders of today’s deliveries were 
200 bales-new dockets.

Cotton atallstlrs.
New York. Oct. 16—Cotton quiet 

middling, 9 S-8c. Net receipts, 4494- ex- 
porta to continent. 1968; forwftrt(-d 
2906; sales, 132, all spinners; stock. 159 1 
870. '

Total today-Net receipts, 35.245; ex- 
I ports to Great Britain, 17,638; to conti- 
I nent. 31.872; stock, 759,383.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 192 634* 
exports to Great Britain, 47,246;*' to 
France, BOO; to continent, 46.627.

Total since September 1.—Net re
ceipts, 976,528; exports to Great Britain 
183.055’. to France. 20.681: to cr^ntinpnt

All previous Exhibitions eclipsed. The 
exposition of Art, Science, Scuoola, In- 
dustrv’. Agriculture, Horticulture and 
Live ^tock unttirpaseed.

Innumerable New Features and New 
Attractions, including an Educational 
Exhibit on a grand scale.
A Mexicsn Gihlbll. Ntw Improvsmsats.

A Ntw Midway Avsaus.

Ths QrestsJt Musical 
srcsnlistloa la tht world

SOUSA’S
PEER LESS
□A N D ....

el FIFTY PCOPLB.

Joba Philip Sousa.

Corn, United States and Oamida, 
east of Rocky mountains. Increase, 93,- 
000 bushels.

Oats, inin'ease, 846,000 bushels. 
Leading increase « f  wheait stocks 

last week not Included In the oTlclal 
visible supply report are 890,000 bush
els In northwestern Interior elev.atc-rs;
549.000 bushels at Fort Williams, Ont.,
101.000 bushels in Chicago prlvhte ele
vators, 225,000 bushels at various Man
itoba storages, 8<R.OOO bushels tn Mil
waukee private elevators, 730,000 bush
els In Minneapolis elevators and 40,- 
000 bushels at Joliet.

St. Loalu Prodmee.
St. Louis, Oct. 16.—Flour unchanged.
Wheat, l-2c lower; cash, 63 l-2c; De

cember, 63®63 3-8c; May, 66 3-4®66 7-8e.
Com—Cash declined 1-2 to 28c. Op

tions about steady; December, 24 l-2o 
asked; May, 26 l-4o.

Oats—Steady; cash, 17 l-4c; Decem
ber. 18 l-4c; May, 20 5-8c.

Rye—Quiet, 67c.
Barley—Quiet; Iowa, 33®40c; Minne

sota, 33®40c.
Corn meal—Steady, $1.50®!.55.
Bran—Quiet, u2c east track; 55c at 

mill.
Flax seitd—Steady, 90 l-2c; timothy, 

firm. $3.10©3.75; clover, $5.C0®5.75 for 
good.

Hay—Steady; timothy. $9.00®13.00; 
prairie, $6.00(©9.00.

Whisky—$1.22; steady.
Bagging and cotton ties unchanged.
Pork—Lower, $8.62 l-2®8.65.
Lard—Lower, prime, $3.60; choice, 

$5:65.
Bacon and sugar cured hams un

changed.
Receipts—Flour, 3000; wheat, 61,000; 

com, 8080; oats, 8000.
Shipments—Flour, 8000; wheat, 74,000; 

corn, 9000; oats, 32,080.

A progrsns el RACES ceverlng the Lsrgert 
purtet aver offered In the South. The Pair and 
Exposition of 1 8 9 5  will bo the mo.«t cooiplats 
sad moat comprehrnxlva la the blatary ol the 
Association, A carnival of Amusement on s 
ocole never before attempted, owslU tboso.whs 
accept tba opportunity thus offorad.
—tmwor Raltrnud Ratoa tliaa over before ao-
eurud. ITur l.'utuluguos, I’rviiiliiiii Lleta, I'ro,
Srsiiimas, eto. sud turlbor informutivu, sd* 
ross
C. A. OOUR. d. T. TRgXkVANT.

Bccrotsry. Prueidout.
DALLAS. TSXAS,

$500 00 REWARD

4 .

%
m

152,425 bales.

IV0 TV York t'otton.
New York. Oct. 16.—Cotton—Spot

closed quiet; middling uplands, 9 3-8o; 
middling gulf, 8 6-80; sales, 132 bales.

Futures closed steady: sales, 540,000 
bales; January. 9.25; February, 9.30; 
March. 9.35; April, 9.39: May. 9.40: June, 
9,48; October, 9.10; November, 8.10; De
cember, 9.18.

the doctors
approve o f Scott’s 

Emulsion. For whom ? For 
men and women who are weak, 
when they should be strong; 
for babies and children who 
are thin, when they should be 
fat; for all who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood , is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
come without this starvation. 
And nothing is better for 
starved blood than cod-liver 
oil, Scott’s Emulsion is 
cod-liver o^ with the fish-fat 
taste taken out.

Two sises, 80 esats sad 81,00 
SCOTT A B0WN8. Now Yark

\\ >11 be paid (or any 
Cfise of

SyphlUt. OoBorrhoea, 
Ql««t, Strlctiir« or 
Blood Polaoninq 

which my rriiirdies 
(til tVi curr, 

Younĝ . Old. Middle 
Affeih Sinicle. or Mat- 
Tied Men and «11 who 
suffer Ir jm effects of

lOSIMIINIiOOD
XirroLi riblUty. Omt- 

8til Umn, TtlUct ktaen, Ttik, Sbiuln or UaliTil. 
epil Orpu ikoud iisl I c sti (or V.o

liniPII TCC1TI9I which coutainx much va1> 
lilUlUnL IninilOL uibleinlortuationforGIwUo 

onffer from all PrivBte dUeafira CURE 
GUARANTEED in all Invute,

Skill. Hlood and Nervona iii.ra.e.
AXX COlUVlItClTigKS STllCTLT eOMriS MTllL, 

Addreaa Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
Pannr BkOOK. HOUSTON. TSXAX

C A S S ID Y  B R O S. &  CO.
Llie M  Comiiisiffl H e ic M  a il Foifirilli: A p ti,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
— East Sr. Louu, lu .

KANSAS O TY  srOCKYARDS,
KANtAa CtTVi Uol

R. B, CAR VEIL Ha^aa w Teat as  ̂ta©sa Tattilory, P. 0. Haaiimts os fort 'Wefth, Tssao,

W  COI. CO.;
SUCCES SORS TO

Evans-tfuUon^Hunter Commission Co. amt
R. Sirahom & Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O a p i t e i l .  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS D BPARTM ENT-W . Hunter, Managiir, Fort Worth, T«xaa; W , T. 
............... ..Wax , Ueo. Begga, Soltoltors.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8. Huttom KanMa 
Cit,v Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yarda, St. 
Clair County, Ills. '

A. DRUMM, Rroaldonb
F. W. FLATO, Jg„ Vlof RrotIdsnL
g. WILSON. Traaturor.
W. J. EWART, Soerstory.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION GÖ.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS,

CAPITAL $200,00a
KANSAS CITY,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STUCK YARDS.
ST. LOlhS.'

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

LAt'ge or small consignments soUci ted. We make a apeclaltjl of handUng 
Texas trade. Money loanel on cattle tn feed lota or pastures In TexAA fknd 
the Indian Territory. Rplretented by R. N. Qraham, Fort Worth. Tex.: A .
P. Miirahlson. Amarillo. Tex.

I ,.. .. ---- -■----- MLiJ. .1. .WWWHH*

Thp'Standard now has a BVanch ofllcp 
at Fort Worth, H. K. Erwin In charge, 
J. F. Butz, salesman, when* the same 
qare will be given consignments as 
has .characterized the Chicago houHr». 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SI. Louti.

i J ü J i U l
GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 

Kshm« city Mo.
W. L  TAMBLYN, 

Chloaio.

Line Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yards. 
Ead 81 Lou s, III.

Kanoao City Stock Yardx 
Km m $ City, Mo.

Union Stock Yardo. 
Chlosgs, liL

W. B. OODAIX. OXAt. C. HAXSIXO. A. <i; OOBA». lr.A<li.aAXS

GODAIR, HARDING t CO.
Z:V./ Stock Commission Merchants

.l.|ye¿locK^ .■*
/m m i a s i

C L icrr ffsOCK t i b b s ,
ChlaaM.lll

lÁTlONAL STOCK TABDS,

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK.
Chicago, Oct. 16.—Sales of the gen

eral run of native dressed and shipping 
steers were again very slow, prices 
ruling weak and largely 10c lower. 
There was a fairly active demand for 
the few really choice light and medium 
weight iieevea at ateady prlc(Hi, but all 
others moved off slow'Iy, and It was ex
tremely dlillcuU to seH heavy cattle. 
Cdmmon to choice droves, weighing 

pounds were saleable at 
♦J.40fl)B..50, with the greater part of the 
sales at $4.50S|.5.25.. The stocker and 
feeder trade this week has been lively 
and as the offerings have fallen off 
prices for good lots have flrmfd up. 
more oales being made at $3.8008.00. 
Bijlla were again In good demand at 
$1.7$OS.7i, not many g(jing above $3.25. 
The cow and heifer trade was animated 
• ' *l.^^ i?°v**** Ihe sales being
at $1.75®3.25, Calves were again In 
limited supply and yesterday's advan''e ’ 
Was roaintalned, prime lots selling at 
$6.nO®6.23; western rangers were not 
•elllng as well ah usual and sales wer« 
largely at a decline of lOc. few going 
above $4.08. Texas cattle .also averag
ing top tower ■■ tllF Btippiy w.is heavier 
than uaual.

In hogs, owing to the heavy receipts 
there Was a further decline of 5® 10c 
today, the offerings footing up about
48.000 head including fresh arrivals of
48.000 head. The boTk of the sales took 
pla<?e at $3,80®$ »0. and the choicest 
droves sold at $4.00®4.10 as against 
88.31 a year ago and $6.80 two years

JPrlcas were firm for choice stocks oY* 
■hoop and lambs but wegk for others

New York Prodace.
New York, Oct. 16.—Wheat—Receipts, 

49,000; exports, 48,000, Spot weak and 
somewhat irregular, following options. 
No. 2 red, 67 3-4c; No. 1 hard, 89 l-6c.

Options opened quiet, ruled steady 
early but generally dull, turning weak 
about noon and breaking on Brad- 
streets visible showing large Increase, 
closed at the decline. October, 66 3-8c; 
December. 67 l-4c.

Cotton seed oil steady but quiet.
Coffee—Options opened barely steady 

at unci anged prices to 10 points decline, 
ruled generally weak under local and 
foreign pressure, following large re
ceipts, Santos movement and disap
pointing spot demand, cloaed easy, un
changed to 20 points net lower. Octo
ber. 16,40'/7>16.45; December, 15.10.

Spot coffee—Rio, dull; No. 7, 16c; mild 
quiet; Cordova, 18 1-4019C.

Sugar—Raw. dull. Refined dull.

L iverpool Grata.
Liverpool. Oct. 16.—'Wheat, spot, 

quiet but stMdy; demand $>oor. , No. 2 
red winter, Ss 2 l-2d; No. 2 apfUlg-red, 
stocks exhausted; No. 1 bard Manitoba, 
6s"2d; No. 1 California, 6s $ l-2d.

Futures easy, unchanged to l-4d 
higher; October, 5s 2 $-4d; November, 
6a $ l-4d; December and January, 
5s 4 l-4d; February, Gs 4 8-4d; March, 

lr4d.
Com—Spot firm; AmericAn wrixed,

new, 3s 4 3-4(1.
Futures steady, unchanged to l-2d 

higher; October, Ss 4 I-4d: November, 
3s 4 l-2d; December. * 3s Bd; January, 
FebFUiry and March. 3s 8 1-197  ̂ “

Flour—44teady, demand moderate; St. 
Louis fancy winter. 8« 8d.

Jlew York Dry Gooits.
New York, Oct. 18.—There was an 

Irregular demand for drees goods, 
brown sheetings and (Isdls were In good 
inquiry by buyers, with sales contract
ed for want of stocks, (potton yams 
In good (temand, but buyers and sell
ers apart. Printing cloths firm at 21-1 
cents, with small salee,

Why not Purebsse yoar Louisiana Cypress

Water Tints. Sast Doon am Blials
—raox—

Callsben A  Lewis MAnufscturliig Co.,

LIMITED, <
PATTERxUN, LA.

Who S'« headquarters 
for evc^ihlnx id bis 
line Wc 0 B make 
you a dsllveiel price 
'oany pol"!. North or 
Foiith, on water Tanka 
and Invite eorraepond 
ence We nperais ■ ur 
wo aewmlila. Don'' 

’a't to wr'ta for i.nr 
, »Hre«. Wt aaske 2(i8 
I (Ixea of Cypress Watsr 

snks

C A P IT A L  STOCK 9(200.000. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texaa 
and the Indian territory who oontem- 
plata shipping, and we win furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and if 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales la what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomer. Write us.

STANDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 173, New Exchange building, U.
8 Stock Tarda. Chicago, 111.

W. A. SAN SOM. Manager, formorly of 
Alvarado. Texas.

ta o t .s . l r , a  1. o m m t n v ,  « « . " W ia f l i a t
Praoideai ao6 Mas^m Visa PnSdaoA SasNaeft

Texas Liyo Stock Cpmmissioii Co.
INCOKFORATKD. CAPITAL STOCK, |iOQ,oae.

FOR THE SALE OE TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLY]
OHlCASOa SAISAS CITY, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAOLAND, Agent, Son Antealn, YWas

GEO. R. BAR8E, PrciIdcni.QEO. HOLMES, VIoi-PrtL J. H. WAHi, t*J.-rfi$$.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A .Z r>  U P  O J k .P IT A .L a  S T O O X :  • S B O . O O O .  
Kaneas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances mads to parties feeding stock. Market reports for. 
nished on application. Addreaa all oo mmunicatlons to our bouse at w » “ - -  
Cltjr, Mo. Represented In Texas by Unols Hen ry Stephenx

iinmiim i
lANItT ; .

‘Jklotitof t

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ Extra - Pale"
BO TTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclueione.

TEXAS BREWING CO.

CoNMIDN YO U R

CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGS
- T o -

Lod8 Star Gofliissloii Co
KAX8A8 CITY STOCK TAJIOS.

XatlowBl MtoekyarSe, IlLi DbSm  
Steak y ergo, Ckleago.

rae Srna e t e t «  eteekcMeai 
•ly peiapoay ergantaea la 
I aeé aeatgeee« o f TMAAS

A nrw Srna
the oal 
TMXAS 
geogle.

B. A. KlSdels, J. S. Doreey, en® 
tie  saleameni G. Ificliolenn, hom 
salesmani B. V. Unrnett. S. IL 
Felt, sbeog salesaaan.

Market vegerts femlehe4 en 
aggllentiea. Write tn^e.

J . A.. O  A R T E T ? .  Ab O O ,
Lívesicck Commission Merchanís and Brokers

IFT MICRtLL. OMOaOBI

Refernnoa, C ity National Bank. D A LLA S , T b X A d . HENRY MIOHELL & BRO.
UVI ITOeC COSailSKM s u c h a n t i .

■TOCA LAMDUta • a «

Oommissloii Meroh&zit for tha Sala of Lira Stock.
StMft TarSt, ^  - . . . «ALTISTOI, TEXAS.

^A.Mentgomerv; W H  •. 9. Laceata, V.-Praa. A. P, Marmaugat, See, and Trsne

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited,
COMMIMttlON M KIIOHANT for the siUf o f  flATT IiR , H<M>H and SH BBP 

Landing, New Urieana, La. P, GL bos 089. iionoignments SOUoltsMl 
U b em l advanfes made on uonsignmente. Market reports free.

A. J. SAUNDERS & CO..
COMMltaiON MBHCHAKT9 FOR THB SALB OF LIVE STOCK.

Hew OrlewwB Abwttete Ce., L fa lted , Cerner Hortli Felers nnd A leke Sta„
■ew  Ori enne, Vtu

W WAaUM dXli W  dN aV V J A A / y

Cftinlssloi lerchiHt tor tbe Stia aid Foriirdlid $1 Un Sink,
tank iMdlng. l * ~  BBW



HORSES AND MULES.
NOTKH.

TliP' fact Ih that the country has over- 
prortucfil common light horscH. The 
aumlarrt trotting crar.e hae been 'the 
eautii.- of much of thl«. Thi>UBunil» of 
H»*ople have undertaken to brcf-<l fast 
trotter* who did not undcrutaml the 
l>rliiclplc« of such breeding and have 
Mlled the cxjuiitry with scrub hortiea for 
which there in* little demand. Those; 
who liave been breeding good draft 
horses, using pure blood and otljerwlse 
good sires, have found sale for such 
horses, and are likely to do so In the 
future.

’  Speaking on the subject of the lon
gevity of th<‘ horse a writer In one of 
our exchanges says; The ■natural life 
of a horse must depend partly on Its 
breeding, but quite ns moch on the 
kind of work It la set to do. An ani
mal never driven fast and thus 
strained or injured by hard roads will 
last to awerity-flve years and do good 
service. Hut If driven hard on stone or 
asphalt roadbeds Its feet will give out 
and the animal will soon become 
■worthless. Ell Wakelee of Ansonia, 
Conn., has a team of horses thirty-four 
and thlrty-rtve years old which are 
yet 111 good condition and do good 
work. He had -their photograph taken 
recently and will hang U In hla parlor, 
ilr. Wakelee has worked his team in 
double haniesH all spring and summer, 
plowing, dragging and mowing with 
them and they are yet In prime condi
tion, sleek and glossy as most horses 
that are yet young. He has woi^keU 
them more than lw>-i»ly-ltve years, and 
It Is evident that the team has never 
been misused.

----
No sei rules can bn given in this that 

will be applicable In all cases, us what 
may be the best In one case will not al
ways prove best In another. Horne uni- 
inales grow and develop more rapidly 
ihan others, and where a mare la 
growthy and sound In every particu
lar. she can often be bred to better ad
vantage than another that makes a 
slow growth will at three.

A  slow growing filly may be easily 
stunted If bred too young, while a 

^u lok  growing, well developed lllly will 
Improved by breeding at two years, 

so that, to a very large ex«tent,' the 
growth and condition of the animal 
at the age at which It will be best 
to breed. It Is rather safer, however, 
to be a little late than a little early.

But it Is an exceptional case when It 
will he best to breed a young filly to 
foal In the summer or fall. May Is 
the best month for a young lllly

show Ural they possessed certain qual
ities in a ■Irlg'i drgre»-. Tnese quallllek 
are essential to speed. Thi  ̂ chief of 
them is tierVe force. The small breeder 
who cannot afford to own nothing but 
producing duins ■.•an U»ok about and 
find some young, glmpy mares -with 
lots of nerve forte which, mated with 
the right sort of a stallion, will irroduce 
a high rate of speed just as surely as 
the producing daSms.

Breeders should give just as much at
tention to the characteristics of suc- 
«■essful speed producers as to their 
blood lines. There was many a son of 
RysJyk’s Hambletonlan that was as 
well bred as Harold which has proved 
far Inferior to hirn a* a broorl mare sire. 
Seely’s 'American Star was not fash
ionably bî ed In trotting lines so far as 
known, yet he was one of the greatest 
trottfng brood mare sires of his day. 
There were lots of hts daughters, how
ever, that never produced a trotter, be
cause they did not 'possess and. could 
not transmit the qualities ui>on which 
speed depends.—Horse Bre; dcr.

THE TEAM.H.
Of all stock on the farm the work 

teams need the most care. I f  they are 
to perform the most work and wear the 
longest they must be kept In the best 
coiidltlpn ’ possible. After the season’s 
work Is hnlshed up It is often the case 
that they are turned Into the pastures 
and left to take carw of themselves. 
While a run in the pasture's and n rest 
will be o f cdiislderable benefit, to make 
the most out of they should have a 
light feed of grain dally. When at 
work they are nc<-ustoincil to a good 
feed of grain three times a day; to 
change entirely and give no grain at 
all Is not the best plan of management. 
It Is important to have the hoises In a 
good thrifty condition before cold 
weather sets In. While the weather Is 
moderately cool It will be much easier 
to get in a good condition than later. 
It Is of course an Item to winter as 
economically as possible, and especially 
with those that are hot to be at work. 
In fact one of the best pl&ns of man
agement with horses Is to select out 
one or two teams, as may be necessary 
to do the farm work and keep them es
pecially to do the work.- T>ess grain 
will Uum. be .needed for the other 
horses. In fact with a Httfe care -hv 
Iirovldlng comfortable «luarter-s and 
plenty of good roughness very little 
grain Is needed, llnthreshed oats. If 
run through a cutting box, and a stuull 
f|U!intlty of grain Is added, mrikes a 
llrst-clasB feeil and Is eetmomlcal as 
well: In fact where oats arc raised as a 
part of the farm crops fed in this way 
they mkkc one of the beat feeds for 
horseSĵ  but to avola waste and tpake 
the rilOSt out of them tliey shouldt'bc 
run through a cutting box and liavoa. 
small quantity of bran, mixed with 
them. Blenly of good fodder or good 
hay with a very little grain will keep 
4he horses that are not at work In a 
good condition If they arc provliled 
with a comfortable shelter. The teams 
that are to be kept at woric should be 
fed grain dally and all reasonable care 
be taken to |ieep In a good cunditioti.

Cempetetive buyers new locmtsd here for Pat Cewa, U pM  
tieef Steers and Feedera.

SEND IN YOUR CATTLE.
Ce*nt>etetlve Hog Buyer* now on U>* market, 
light bogs In demand.

Heavy aaP

SE lS riD  X N  Y O T J P l  H O C 3 -S
aovernment recognised separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern state* for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M a rke t

“W r i t e  Itor X id larlcet I n l b r i n s L t i o i i .

G. W . SIM PSON. W  E. S K IN N E R ,
Vrssldent. Oeneral Managsr.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A u O O .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

.1

v

bring her llrst colt, as by that time 
the weather will be more settled, grass 
will have made a good start, and the 
colt will have better conditions under 
wblch to makp a good growth.

HOW T il FEED iHOBSEH.
How few farmers think of having a 

rule for feetllng horses or other kinds 
-of farm animals, and when Iher̂ : tfiis 
-a rule. It was Irrational and only to 
guide the boys In doing the chores.

SENHITU'E HORSES.
The papers all over the l.’ nlled States 

are still talking about the great Robert 
J.-Joe Pntchon race and their com- 
mcitts and criticisms ai-e many and wi
lled. The Chicago News says: The
I ’atchcn-Robert J. race -was 'seen by 
nearly all prominent drivers.

The mere fact that Geers went to the 
•whip on Robert J. and gave severe 
pnnlshmetit. hai'. not Improved the geld- 

t" I log’s prospeets. Herhups tu> mail Is a
better judge of horses and of the meth
ods of driving than John Splun, and 
his opinion will be rend with Interest. 
It v̂iiH given in a free-for-all chut, vvlth 
•the driver after the race was over. In 
course of the coriversatliTb some one 
asked Splan If the homej Robert J . 
realized his own defeat. /

"Well, that opens uir>* big subject/’ 
replied- flplan. '*‘1 Hme' always— irin- 
tended that a h or^  knows as -mwh 

. about the race as the driver, and somc- 
Lel us see, half an ear of corn wa.s | [ ,think I do the horse Injustice.

a full grain ration for a sheep; so 
many, a dozen or Ilfteen. nubbins was 
quite enough corn for a cow; six to ten 
ear, of «■orn twice u da.v was full feed 
for a workhorse; one ear of corn twice 
11 day w’aa all a yearling or two-year- 
iild colt needed.

How Is It now, when stock raising 
Is a science, and feeding as well us 
feeds have been considered on econom
ical and rational formulas?

The experiment stations of the Uyil- 
tiid States, with every •facility for 
learning the facts, have been supply
ing Information all along these lines, 
and the following, on feeillng work 
horses. Is well worth the consideration 
ofevery imaii owning a hoise:

’’Feed hor.ses hard at work on four 
pounds of ’Wheat bran and eight 
l>ounds of provender (consisting of 4(M> 
pounds of Clacked corn to Hfteen biisli- 
eU of oats) dally, with all the hay 
they want. This ration gave the best 
results at the Massachusetts cxperl- 
meut station for horses weighing about 
ItlOO pounds, but proportionately more 
grain Is ff^  to heavier horse?. For 
medium work, three DO\in(1s bran and 
shi pounds of provender per head dally 
Is used, and for light work two iiounds 
bran and four pounds protender." - 
Southern Cultivator and Industrial 
Journal.

CAPACITY. 50.000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs.
30.000 Sheep, 5,000 Horses.

. The entire railway system of middle and Western America centers here, 
making It the mosT accesìThlé yard to reach In the CtsTHltrS". The facilities for 
unlodding, feeding, and shipping are unlimited. Over sixty pheking houses are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers fur slaughtering of Chicago and near

eight fur Philadelphia, other cities have eighty. The various needs of these 
buyers cause a market for all kinds and grades of stock.

The shurtugc of cattle this season makes It more than ever to the shipper’s 
Interest to bill hH cattle tnrou.gh to this great market center. Do not listen 
to agents of ii.llruads t hose lines irm lnate at Missouri river points, but bill 
through to Chicago. This ’.vili not debar you from the privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. TH IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I l f  .A .x a E ; ia ic .A .

THE DEXTER PAR K  HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampl- 
theater, with a tunneled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a seating ca paeity of 6000 people, is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are daily auction sales established here 
which are claiming the attention of buyers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. I'blH Is the best point in the West for the sale of blooded stock. 
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KAN.SAS AND THE WESTERN TE R 
RITORIES cannot do better than bill to the active and quick market at Chi
cago.

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN;
Pr*sld«nt, Vlca.Pras^ Q«n. Mgr,

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vlco.Prsf

-J. C. DENISON.
8ec*v and Treas.

JAS. H. ASHBY,
Qen. 8upt.

BREEDING tTNTRIF.D MARES.
Nearly half a century ago an o'd 

failmer who was regardeil as a trlUe 
"llghi In the upper story,’’ remarked 
to his better half, who was making 
preparations to "set a hen." that "no 
ben should ever I’c allowed to set till 
she had sot and hatched t'wo or three 
b|V)ods of chickens.’’ Some wise horse 
■breeders evidently have t'he same opin
ion of brood mares. An Item has been 
going the rounds of the horsey papers 

_for the past few months that Mr. So 
*an^ Bo say: "No Iman should breed a 
mare these times unless she has been 
tried and proved a success," etc.

How many o f the record hreskers 
■were from dams of this sort? Directum 
(«;i)R 1-4) still wears the stallion crown. 
What had Dlrectuni’s dam produced 
before being bred to Director (2:17)? 
Ralph Wilkes trotted to a rcconl of 
S:U6 3-4 last season, a mark which no 
other son of Red Wilkes has yet reach
ed. What had Mary Mays to show for 
trotters -when she dropped Itnlplt 
Wilkes? How about the dams of Allx 
(2:0r. S-4), Nancy •Wanks (2:04). Fantasy 
(i:08)-und Sunol (2:08 1-4)? Were (be 
dams of Azote (2:04 3-4) and Ryland T. 
(207 3-4) and Ijord Clinton (2:08 3-4) of 
the tiled sort? What couId.be sold 
about the dams of Robert J. (2:0i 1-2) 
end John R. Gentry (2:04 3-4) and Joe 
Patch^o (2:04)? There Is Whisper 
(2:08 3-4) and Ellard (2:09 3-4), the fast- 
.est trotter yet ralacd in Massachusetts, 
both from mares that had never pre- 
vb»usly p)-oduced anything of Dote, la j 
It best to discard such mares as the 
deths of the above? '

Of course ’every hroertcp would prefer ! 
to Use prbduclng' dafrs, but there are 
.«9t enough to go around. Then, ugntn, 
producing ■ dams as a rule cost more 
than the majority of small breeders 
■feel able to pay. \ careful study of the 
CtuiracierlstlcB of the dams of these 
tdp sawyers and their ancestors will

Well, If y-'OU had seen the 4rlo—K<l 
Geers, the darkey ‘mtbber’ and Roben 
J.—os they left the truck," remarked 
James Ogelsby,-the Kansas horseman, 
"you would have thought he knew. It 
was hard to tell which felt tho worse. 
Of course the horse knew It."

"He was well driven, though," said 
Splan. "There can be no )-oom for 
criticism on Geci-s’ meUiu<l of handling 
him. He let the other fellow force the 
pace and hop«‘<l Co beat him out at the 
end. The horse could not do It, though, 
and If I had the two of them here 1 
could show you the why. f'lilclicii Is 
like n big athlete. When you train him 
Jlown his muscb« harden, but be has 
fresh supplies to dr.lW on. Robert J. 
bad no reserve force. He hns been 
traveling on his nerves. It Is no fault 
of anyone that he lost. Only the dlff- 
crem-e lii the material make-up of the 
horses. Anotliei’ thing about him Is 
that Geers was fon-ed to punish liliii. 
Robert J. never felt the lash before as 
1)0 did then. He will never be as brave 
a horse again, either."

"I have st;en horses so iltscouragml 
after several futile attempts to win." 
said Budd Doble, wh<> has made more 
chnmploi) recoi'ds than any man on tlic 
turf, and In fact, driven ten out of 32 
record-breaking races extant, "that .vou 
would have to take them to the 
stable.”

-  — o— —■ " ■

KANSAS C ITY  STO CK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious in tho west and second largest In the 
tvorld. Tho entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
jor receiving and reshipping stock.

esule and 
Calves. Hogs. Hheep. Hor.es 

anu Mules Cars.

Dfficlal Rfceipis tor 1894................ 1,772.545 2.547.D77 C89.5S5 44.237 107,494
SlunghtereU in Kansaü City...... t».M), H4tj 2,Or)O.TK4 irt7.r,7o
Solti tt) !<'eed*-r«... . . . . . .  ........ .‘«)«.IH1 ll.-ltw t«).81«i
Sold to Shippers........................ 40(».!)tir> 4bl4.Hltl 4r..7.‘in
Tola! Sold In Kansas City in 1894 ....11,677,792 2,539.896 5D3.116 28,903

CHARGES— VAUU.ViK : Cattle 2o cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Slicop, cents nor head. H a y . $1.(X) per 100 lbs.; Uk a n . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
t.'OKN, $1.00 per mishci.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M CRSE, General Manager. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

No Risk
In Vacuum Leather Oil. 

• •harness- or shoe
liter uii. . Get ntcan at 
toe-store, 25c a ikll-pint 

to $1.25 a nllon ; book HowYÄTake 
Care 01 Leilher,’ ’ and swob, hotn free ; 

. use enough to ñnd out ; if you don’t 
like it, take the can back and get the 
whole of your money.
' Sold only in cam, to mske sure of fair dealinf 

•vxtywheili—handy cam. oU for farm ma
chinery also. If >011 can t find it, write (•
V aĉ ium o il  company . Rochctler, N. V,

THE IN TE R N ATIO N AL ItOUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train Aervlce and Full- 
ntnn sTseperfi-'otf fttgftt trains botwwn 
Galveston ,Houston and Bt. Lniiis, I,a- 
'redo. San Antonio, St. Igruls and Chi- | 
cago, and between San Antonio. Austin, ■ 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. . As a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will bo taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at .San Antonio, 
Taylor, ralcstino, Longview, ’Texar- 
kuiiii, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or .'iddress

J. K. GALBRAITH,
G. F. a n d  P. a .

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.
—— o---------------

For some time past army authorities 
have been experimenting with rubber 
beds for the shoe* of Infantrymen. 
One hundred pairs were originally or
dered. and •most of them Issued to 
soldiers at Port I.ieavenworth. The re
ports of the experiment have been so 
fnvor.nble 500 imlrs more have been 
ordcreil. The rublxT heel wears about 
ns well as the ordinary leather hcd. 
but it materially lessens the ja; given 
the body in walking and adds to the 
comfort o f the troops on the march. 
Some physicians have maintained that 
the jar C'.im nunlcated to the hns’» of 
the brain In maruhlng a considnblc 
distance Is extremely Injurious to the 
system, esiwelally with holdlers, who 
go pretty.stKf. .

--------------o-------- ——
Bchrlpg’s law says that the blood and 

blood serum of an Individual which has 
been artindally rendered immune 
against a certain Infectious disease 
may be transferred to another Indi
vidual With the effeot to render the lat
ter also Immune, no matter liyw suscep
tible this animal Is to the disease in 
qifestlu’n.

...._.. . . .  . o—------------
Volume 1 No. 1 of Clarldge’s Texas 

Block Farmer Is received. It Is pub
lished at Wan Antonio, and Is a very 
nicely, gotten up paper, .devotet), as it 
says, to the Industrial development of 
the great Wouthwest.

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary an(] Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market In the World. Over 200,000  
Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
1885.
1886....
1887.. ..
1888.. ..
18x9.*........
ISSO.......
1891 ..............
1892 ..............
1S9S.......

•• •*«.

.. -...

Cn(tle.
..................11U43
...... ■..........144.4''*T
.............. . . . . 216.72*
................... 840,46»
................... ■167 340
.................... 80I.6ÍM»
................... B93.044

.738.186 
, .862,648

Hogs.
1SU.867
390,187

1,011,706
1,2X3,000
1,206.60';
1,6?S,:114
1,462,421
1,70.5.687
1,435,271

Sheep.
18.986
40,195
76.014

168.608
169,058
156,185
170,84»
186.467
842,681

Feeder*

Horses.
L95»
3.028
8.'202
6,036
7,595
6.818
8,598

14,26»
12,’36»

FXCUSE
You’ ll have if  yo'i fa il to se< 
the COTTON ST/LTilt and 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to be held in AtlantafQ«., Sep 

tember 18 to December 31,1895. I f  you missed the WORLl'S FAIR 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely lo U rater 
will be offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, an 1 is the 
only line running two daily trains composed of Through C .lache8̂  
Free Keclining Chair Cara and Pullman Sleepers from Arkansas 
and Texas to Memphis with9ut chi^nge, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

A Desoriptlre Folder giving •  short sketch o f each Italldbtg 
■ and other points o f interest, i t  Is also a eomproheitslv* 

Railroad Onide. '  i
Ton can have it free by •writing for it.

w e :
H A V E
Q O T {

8 . O. WARNER, A. A. O LI8SON, B. W . LaBBAUMN,
Gen. Pill. Agt. Lines in Tea, Tr.nPsM.Azt Gen. Pass, sn̂d ̂ t.Azt..

TYLER* TEX. FT* WORTH, TEX. ST. LOUIS* MO*

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doub/e Daily Train Stri^/Ge.

See list of through sleeper service.

New Orleans and Galveston, ^
New Orleans and San Antonio,

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers from

San Antonio to City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from ell coupon stations to California and Mexican ' 

points • ___________

- A - L I L .  T H E  I T E - A - K .  ! R . O X J l T 3 D .  ‘
•

Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route”  and Morgan line o f • steamers 
to and from New York, all points East and West. .

For further information cal] on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. &  T. A., Houston, Texas.

THE

Q u een  &  C rescent
ROUTE.

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This .Year.
»

W. N. BABCOCK. Genei^l Manager.-

The Live Stock Market of S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Locatsd St East St. LeoU, IlL, dirsctly eppoeitt tks City sf St. Lenii.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

•M. 'ìAIlI s.JOKxs.

Choioe of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North end East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birm- 

' j i^fll̂ aBl, Chattanooge A Cincinnat i ,
I , Through Cars Shreveport 
11 To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
2  To Washington and New York.
( 1 Tht & C. afTnrds the only line from 

I Shreveport to Cincinnati, all under one man- 
* * asement, with »»lid vestibuled trains from 
 ̂ i Meridi:in. Only one change Shreveport to

# New York on vestiboled trainii. Through 
Sleeper New Orlean« to New York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and at New Orleans 

I with lexas Lines.
I T. M. Hunt, T. P. A., Dallas. Tozaa.

V U. H. Oarratt, A. O. P. A., New OrlBaos. 
i * 1. Hardy, A. G. P. A „
I 1 VickHburg, Mias.
 ̂  ̂W. C. Blnearson, p. a .

Shortest * 
Line I

New Orleans 
To New York. 

Cincinnati. 
Birmingham. 
Chattanooga.

New York

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THB ORB

Live Stack Express Raute
rrein Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

an ihipasn ofliv. .took A obM sm Ihst thdr stack b roated ovsr tUs populsr lisa, 
m i r -  an IsaplfiiUy potMd in Kgsrd to nOM, ranttB, ate., who will ckscifoUy aaswtrall gBastUae

, E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San Antonio. Tax.

C. G, CLOSE, Prop ’r. Only flrst-class trade accommodated.
\

HOTEL RICHELIEU
FIFTEENTH AND MAIN,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally located.
Hates *12.00. Special rate>a to day boarders. 
Telegraphic servioé in oflloe.

A O. KMOX. Vita

J. D. Cunningham. * B. P. Eubank.

o x j3 s r :N r i3 iT G n a : -A .3 iv f l :  &  e x j b .a .n =k :,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  ------------- —  "

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.
'Will practice m all courts, state and Federal. Special attention given to 

eollectlonp.

FARMERS J STOCKMEN
W* Hav» th* Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buckboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE Y O U  COULD DESIRE.

WRITE U8 FOR PRICES AN D  CATALOOUB8.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
— -A. s i » a i o i A . r i n r !  —

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.

«8,111.112,11* FirtWifU, p  i j  
TkrookmorU» St ttllL 1 1  a Ce Lw l^ a


